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Directory.
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

y

(Mth.lmlloal Mai.)
Judge, - Ilon.J. V. Corkrell.

DIM Attorney . - V. W. IH-al-

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, P. D. Samler).
CoantrAttorney, PP. Morgan.
County ft Dl it. Clerk, .T. L. Jonra.
Sheriffand Tax '"ellector, -- W. U.Anthony.
ConntyTreatnrer, JasperMil hollon.
Tax Alienor, II. S.Poit.
Connty inrreyor, - J. A. Fliher.

COMMISSIONERS.
Preelnct No. 1. - J.8. lko.
Precinct No. 8. - - B II. Owiloy.
Precinct No. S. C. W.Luoaa.
Preelnct No. 4. - .I.H.Adarae.

PKKOINCT OFFICERS.

J.P.Proct. No. 1. - J.B.Rlko.
Conitabto Prect. No. 1 T.I). Sagga.

cmmcnKs.
Baatttt, (Mlitlonary) Kvory lit and Srd Hun-- j,

ttcv. W O.Cnperton, Paetor,
Preabyterlan, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Punday
and Saturday before. - No Pngtor,
Ohrlttlan (Campbelllte)Every Srd Sundayand
atnrday before, --

Preibyterlan, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
eT. W, n.MoCollnugh - Pnntor,

Methodlet (M.B.ChurchS.) KverySnnday and
lundaynight, W D Ilnsi, D. u. Paitor.
Prayer meeting cverv Wodneiday night.
Sunday School every Sunday atfljSO a. m
P. H. 8andcra Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySunday.
W.R Standefer - Superintendent.

BnptUt 8undaySchool every Sunday.
D. W. Courtwrlght - - Superintendent,
rreabyterlnn Sunday School overv Snnday.
B. K. Cherrlll - Suporlntendant.

Haakell Lodgo No. C82, A. F. A. M.

eetSaturday on or beforeeach fall moon,
a. n. couch, vr. m.

J.W. Kvans, Sec'y.
Uaekoll ChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Maionemeeton the flrat Tueadny
In eachmonth.

'A. C. Foster, High Print.
J. W. Kvani, eecty

ProfvBHloual Cards.
,T. E.LIND8EY,M.D.
THYblCMX & SVRGEOX.

HnMkoll Tox,
rt8ollclt 8hareof Yont Patronafro.-C- fl

All bllli due, mutt bo paid on the ant or tho
month.

A. G. NoRthoryM. D. J.F. Buckley M. U.

DRS. NEATIIERY & BOHKLET.
Physiciansand Surgeons.

Offer their services to the people of
the town andcountry.

Offloa at A. P. McLemorc'a Drug Store dur-- 1

ng the day nnd incidenceat night.
Waakell Texas.

Dr. IT. M. oiL.lHAIMC,

SURGEON.

old Crown and Bridge work a specialty.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

NotaryPiibUc,
NiSKBM. TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
XjAND LAffVKI?,

NOTARY PUBUC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Businessand Land Litigation

' specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Office oneblock wet of Court House.

S. T77". SCOTT,
Attorney nt Liw nnd Land Agent

Notary Public, Abitmct or title to any
landIn taskell county furnished on applic-
ator Office In Court Ilouse with County

atrveyor.
HASKliiLL TEXAS,

H.Q.UcCONNELL.

Lttornny - ttt - Tn.vr,
or. am aosacevsvo ux

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN & LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstracts orT.andTitles. SpecialAt-
tention toLaul Litigation.

MUUll. TEXAS,

Ed.J.HAMNER,
AT LAW,'ATTORNEY - -

HA9KKI.L,. , TKXAS.

rMllcs In the County andDistrict Courts of
Haikell'andsurrounding counties.

UOfflceoTr First National Bunk.C9

r. D. SANDERS.
LAWYER & lXl AGENT.

HASXKLL, TBXAS.

KaUrlat work, Abstracting and attention to
property of ts gtren special

attention.

.V
A. R. BENGE,

DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Haskell Co.;

While in Seymour,call and exam

inc my Prices on Saddlery and Har
nessGoods.

A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymowr, Texas.
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THE GREAT WILD RUSH IS OVER.

LeaVing more homeless than Secured
Homes.

The great scramble for homes in

the Cherokeecountry took place on
j

the iCth on scheduletime. Accord-
ing

I

to the lowest estimate75,000peo-

ple madethe wild race for the 37,000
homesteads, leaving more of them
homelessthan there were that se-

cured homes. Following are 'a few
incidents of the rush as gleaned from

accounts given in the daily papers:
In one guloji-o- n the 'route to Perry
twenty vehir.kles were wrecked and
two men killed, and Rev. John H
Angly was badly injured and Loren-

zo, Holcomb was badly crushed by
horsefalling on him. A woman.

was badly injured by falling from a
moving train. In the rush irom Or-la- nds

a Texas cowboy fell from his

horse shotthrough the body, no clue
to who fired the shot. The trail is
lined with brokendown wagons,and
a hundred deadhorses lie scattered
about Perry. Two dead men were
found on the prairie.one stabbedand
the other shot through the head.
Here and there over the prairie dead
horseswere seen,some died of over
exertion, some killed by fall:ng, oth-

ers receivedbroken limbsin running
over the rough prairie and were shot.

An old man named Hill, from
Kingborn, N. J., was shot and in-

stantly killed by the soldiers at the
border of the Chilocco reservation.
He started in before the signal was

given, was ordered to stop but would

not and thesoldiers fired on him.

More than 500 women started in

the race irom Guthrie. At Wharton
five peoplewere badly injured in the
rush to get on the cars. Dozens of

women were carried fainting from

the crowd. Near Black Bear the
body of Jas. Keardon of Milford
Mass., was found with a knife stick-

ing in his breast. Further on Will

Black.of Gainesville,Tcxas,wasfound
murdered. The deadbody of Made-

line Granger of Terra Haute, Ind.,
was found on the prairie, no marks
of violence, death supposedto have
occurred from heart disease.At one
place two homescekers came on a
soonerin possessonof a quarter-sectio-n,

they asked to seehis certificate
and heboastedthat he was a sooner
and was going to hold his claim, at
the sametime threatening them with
his gun. They threw a ropeon him
and hung him to a tree. Thus the
accounts of this stupendous farce
mixed with tragedygo on.

One reporter states that "after the
racewas overand the settler looked
around to seewhere he was he, in

many instances, found himself a sore
man. He found himself located
upon about apparently as undesira-

ble patch of land as could well be
found in the whole bredth of Uncle
Sam's domain, with the exception
perhaps,of portions of the American
desert. The prairie fire swept great
tracts of land and left them unin-

viting. Few of the" homesteads are
provided.with natural water. The
lack of water is the greatest obstacle
in the way of the homesteader'scom

fort and of his flocks and herds.
The seasonhas'been unusually dry,
even for this dry climate. But little
rain has fallen for fully six months
and none for the past three months.
The creeks have run dry and the
Arkansas andCimmaron rivers have
nearly reacheda condition of stagna-
tion, so what little water is obtaina-
ble is of bad quality. There are
very few springs in the strip and the
digging of wells in sandy soil is a
long, arduous process. They must
be sunk at least 100 feet andin some
instances 150 feet before water is
found. Pending the digging of wells
or the tall of rain the settlers will
experiencegreat difficulty and in
many casesactualsuffering in pro-

viding water. Some will be obliged
to haul it long distances from the
rivers, and then it will be insufficient
in amount and undesirablein qual-

ity."
As the Dallas News tersely puts

it, "There are some good spots in
it. So.there are in the Arabian
desert."

Human nature is a strange thing,
Deny peoplea thing, or place an
elementof chance of danger in its
aquisition and that thing they must
have at any cost. Here in Western

Texas and on the plains are millions
of acresof land, as good as any in
the Cherokeecountry, awaiting and
inviting the settler and, although
much of it can be secured at no
greater cost than the Cherkce lands
and no danger, no scramble and no
lUrnnvnninnrn irfrnrwl e iriitieitinrtl"-V- .IIIV.IIlV UU.IIU 11.1 A.I IliaUIUII)

but, on the other hand the home-seek- er

can go quietly and make his
selection of soil, location and sur-

roundings, then pay one-fortie- th of
the price and have forty years to fin-

ish paying for it if he wants so long,
yet he ignores it and goeson a mad
rushwith morethan fifty per cent, of

the chances against his securing
anything worth having.

SOME STARTLING FACTS.

Billions of IndebtednessWeight ns
Down.

In speakingagainst the repeal of
the purchasing clause of the Sher-

man law and in favor of free coinage
of silver on the 14th inst:, Senator
John W. Daniels of Virginia cited
other causesthan the operation of

the Shermanlaw for the money pan-

ic now existing in the United States
and some other countries. The
three leading causesassignedby him

were:

i. The enormous increase of

debts.
2. The continuous and unprece-

dented fall of prices lor over a quar-

ter of a century.

3. The contemporaneous de-

struction of the bimctalic base of
credit at the dictation of European
kings.

Of thesehe lays the greateststress
on the first and cites some amazing

facts and figures from the last census.
He says: In 1880 the total private
indebtednessof the American people
was $6,700,000,000. In 1890 it was

Sro,700,000,000 an increase of
thirteen thousand millions in ten
years.

The funded debt of the railroads
of the United States in 1880 was

$2,392,000,000 In 1890 it was

an increaseof 129 per

cent. The current debt doubled in

sevenyears. It is estimated that
the railroad debts exceedby $5,000,-000,00- 0

the assetts. There is one
terminal point where all railroads
concentrate that is in the hands of

a receiver.
The mortgagedebt of twenty one

states,as computed recently, was

$4,547,000,000, without counting
Ohio, Texas, California and other
statesof lessmagnitude.

Within ten years the loans and
overdrafts of nationalbanksincreased

$994,000,000from to $2,17 1,000,000,
while thoseof other banks,(exclusive
of private banks) increased from

$378,000,000to $1,189,000,000.
The aggregatedebt of the individu-

al states, and their municipal divi-

sions in 1890 was $1,135,210,000;or

$18.13 per capita of the population,
an increaseof about $12,000,000

as comparedwith 1880.

Our national debt in 1892 is re-

ported as $585,000,000 in round
numbers, carrying annual interest
chargeof $22,000,000.

The debtsof telephone, telegraph,
street railway, water, gas, electric
and other companies are vastbeyond
computation.

He shows that it would require all

of our currency, greenbacks, gold
and silver, more than ten timesover--

to dischargeour private indebtedness
alone. It would require all our gold

three times over to pay intereston it

at 6 per cent. It is more than all

the gold and silver produced in" the
world since America was discovered.

He says,these are stupendous facts

which we should pause to contem-

plate. They show that the country

has run riot in extravagance and

fictitious speculation. Adding the

figures given, which leaves out the

indebtednessof telephone,telegraph,

street railway, water, gas, electric

and other companies,they show an

indebtednesssof 34,790, 210,000, a

sum so vast that it is beyond and

abovethecomprehensionof the finite

mind,
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Shermanon Cleveland.

Is his speechon the silver ques-

tion, SenatorShermanof Ohio,paid a
grand tribute to our democraticpres-

ident. Coming from a life-lon- g polit-

ical enemy,a man noted for coldness
and austerity of character, wrung
from him as it were inspite of himself,

it is a compliment in wliich the pres-

ident's friends and admirers must
find much satisfaction. Couched in

the languageit is and uttered in
the samebreath with his acknowl-
edgement of his lasting hatred of
democraticprinciples we can not
doubt that he spoke sincerely.

He said: "The president in the
midst of a panic appeals to us to re-

peal this law. He will not make
this appealin vain to me. I am un-

der no obligations to him and have
no sympathy with many of his ideas
of pulic policy, but on this matter I
believehe is right, and that, without
respectto party divisions or party
affinities, it is my duty to respond to
his call. I haveno right to be weigh-

ed in democratic councils, but I take
it that whether we are democrats or
republicans we are all Americans,
and that every American would de-

sire to do that which is best for all

interests and all parties." Continu-

ing further on, he said:"I am now an
old man and perhaps I have taken
on the narrow-mindedn-ess of old
age. It is hard for me to believethat
any democratcan be a patriot. 1

lived through a hard and trying peri-

od of our country's history, when we
republicans came to look upon all
democratsas traitors and enemies to
to the government. That belief has
remainedwith me as the years have
gone by, and I repeat it is not easy
for me to see perfect goodnessin oae
of the democratic persuasion. But no

one can view the conduct of Grovcr
Clevelandwithout being convinced
of the greatnessand goodnessof the
man. His integrity, his fearlessness,
his gifts of mind must be plain to
any one not utterly blinded by parti-

sanship. Cleveland is perhaps the
broadestminded man that ever sat
in the president's chair. Beyondany
of his predecessorshe has the cour-

ageand faculty of pushing all cabal
and intrigue asideand of addressing
himself directly to the people.

Friends, personal following, party,

are nothing to him as compared to

the welfare of the people. With my

naturaldistrust of all democrats I

mich be tempted to look upon this

phaseof Cleveland's conduct merely

as abit of the ablest of politics, but

in honesty I must admit that I have

watched this man in all the crises of

the national life in which he has had

a part, and I cannot shake off the

conviction of his superb abilities and

his magnificent patriotism."

Altogether it was about the most

graciousthing of which Mr. Sherman

ever acquitted himself, and came

nearershowing that he has .1 heart

and conscience capable of doing

justice.

An epidemic of yellow fever is rag
ing at Brunswick, Georgia.

Ceaseto suffer! Your nervousness,

headache, heart-bur- n and general

disorder is the result of the excessive!

useof Tobacco, Opium or Drink.

Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets, sold

by all leading druggist3, will put an
end to your troubles and-- make a

new manof you.

H EA OS! f

SkookumRootHair Grower
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coolhijt and ref rfibing Tonic Hy tlinil'tlni It
hairi cure dandruj and arovt air laid
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lupplr Tonril direct to nj, and i win f
urunir. 91 W per botilo j 6 fur $j.W. Uhi, w.' 'tKJlfl nAI Ilk'HWIV1 CO., '

Avenue,New Vork, N. V.

PaintCreek Pencilings.

Paint Cr., Sept. iSth.
To the Free Press.

All is bright and lovely in our sec-

tion but, a good rain would be very

agreeable,ith thosewho are prepar-
ing their land for the sowing of

wheat.
We can hardly say which of the

two farmers,J. S. Post or Mr. Lon

Cason claim the first bale of cotton
as they met at the gin on the sanxe

day and at the samehour.
Mr. D. Livingood lias been haul-

ing rock and hai the material all on

the ground for building a chimney to

his residence.
Mr. J. C. Haskew of our section

in companywith McKimmon i: Co

of Albany, haegone to the Indian
territory with a large drove of horses.

Mr. T. J. Easterwood,a prominent
stockmanand,brother-in-la- to J. L.

and Prof. J. D. Warren is here from

the Chickasawnation with his three
children w hich he will place in the
Haskell hiyh school. Mr. Easterwood
saysthat it is so dry in the Territory
that stockmen are forced to move

their cattle to some other part on ac-

count of the scarcity of grass and
water.

Prof. Warren and wife were visit-

ing J. L. Warren and family Sunday.

The protracted meetingclosedSun-

day with nineteen con ergons. The
Methodists receivedeleven new mem

bers; the Baptists havereceived and
havebaptised seven; the Christian
denomiationone. Rev. Ivey preach-

ed an able sermonSundaynight and
received two new members,who

were baptisud this morning. The
meeting wa conducted by Rev. D.

W. Bass who will belong remember-

ed by our people for his untiring de-

votion for the love of Christ.
We were pleasedagain Sunday at

seeingsome of Haskell's brightest

youths attending our meeting.
We havn't any marriages to re-

port but prospectswere neverbetter.

The school is moing on nicely.
M. R.

The last legislature enacted a law j

providing for the investment of a

large amount of the permanent state
school lund in farms and their equip-

mentson which to work the peniten-

tiary convicts. Before closing pur

chasesthe board charged with that I

duty consulted Attorney General
Culberson as to the constitutionality

of the law and he has advised them
that in his opinion it is unconstitu-

tional. This calls a halt in the pro
ceedingand as there is not money
available for the support of convicts

I

in idlenessthey will again have to
be hired odt. The state was to pay
interest to the school fund on the
money so used and the comptroller
was accumulating cashfor the pur- -

pose, but will now have to return to
investments in county bonds in or-

der to makethe school fund yield a

revenue.

A Good Thins to Keep at Hems.

From the Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Some years ago we wre very much
subje t to severe spell of chol r

morbus;and no. wlun we fel an

of the symptomstn.it usually preceed
that ailment, such as sicknessat the
stomach,diarrhooea,etc., we become
scary. We havefoundChanberlain's
Colic, Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy
the ver' thinB t0 straighten one out

in such cases, and always keep it
about. We are not writing this for

a pSy testimonial, but to let our read
ers.know what is a good thing to
keep handy in the house. For sale
by A P. McLcmore.
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.i General hoiking JJasinessTransacted. CoMclions mad&ttMl
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DIRECTORS. M S. 1'ierson, A C. Foster, ). L. Jones, I.ee Piertom
s If. Johtibon,J. F. J'mrson, P. D.Sanders

HASKELL and SEYMOUR

PASSENGER. EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
iJAII' WOTHWAVS

Connects at Haskell with Abilene. An,,. and Haskell like.

LeavesSeymourat 7 .1 m

Leaves Haskell at 7 a. 111,

Fnvis oneway sstrJ.SO,
JOHN McMTLAN, Proprietor,

ABILENE, ANSON and HASKELL
PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE.

DAILY BOTH WAYS,
Connccls Haskellwith Seymour h'asUtl

Cunnels Abilene with trains, u est bound.
GOING NORTH Leave! Abllcuuat4;30p. ra.,

II J0iift ilty.
Lome. tt 1 p.m., at Anion 0 ?.ft

nt 10 10 a m
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That plot to rctnstnt.--. monarchy lq j A

Hawaii was a tiotorvod tirr.lo. Thcro i

la still a second-han-d throno for snlo
In Honolulu, but It rauetnot bo used i A

on tho promif.es.

The financial distress In Now York
has reachedn passthat almost baftlcs
comprehension.A pawnbroker failed
tho othor day, and pooplo aro oven
looking with suspicion on tho most
prominent faro banks.

Seveuat. persons havoof lato laid
stress on tho point that ministers '

to
work Sundays for pay. Clergymen
can easily ward olT further attacksof
this sort by preaching f reo and rnls--1

ing rates on the midweek prayer an
meeting.

It is not truo that a reward has
been offered for u woman's scrap
book that does not contain tho pooni
that begins

"Ilcautlful facesand Uoe Hut wear"
but, It It wore, tho chancesaro that
tho reward would never have to bo
paid.

They
, ., flguro In Europo that tho

,..-- i, -- j 1 i ...!.. I
." an wumvuwi vi t..iu bii.c I

year 'will bo 2.279.000.000 bushels.
and yet Europo will need all sho can
buy of us to provldo tho neodod food
supply. Ihoro is a goodlshnumber
of mouths to feed in ono country or
another.

Englishmen' havo long accused
Americans of being too careless of
humanlife. The fearful railroad ca-

tastropheswhich so frequently hap-
pen In this country very seldom hap-
pen in England. If thy enn bo
avoided there, can they not be
avoidedhere?

The bankruptcy of tho Nicaragua
Canalcompanyshould stlmulntothe
effort to havo tho canal constructed
as a government enterprise. Now
that the company is in the handsof
a receiver It can hardly set a very
high flguro on its vestedrights. Tho
government should bo ablo to buy
out its concessions on rcasonablo
terms and carry tho enterprise
through.

France Is playin? the roll of a
3wash-bucklo-r, and if sho doesn't
havea euro some nation with a big
navy and a big army will bring her
to book. With her high-handn- d

usurpation in Siam, her killing 100
Italians through tho agency of a
Frenchmob, and her recent open de-

fiance to Great Uritaiii by further
Siam encroachmentssho may bo ablo
to get what sho docs not want. It
looks much as If war wore playedout
anly theoretically.

The folding bed can bo robbed of
U its terrors by tho simple procc

of securely fastening It open when it
is not desired to cloo It up. No
nicely adjusted weights or .pi'lups

Jhat operate with a toucn, eveni"louijn mo- - turn ii- -"Is SHUftVUitti4
itIU answer. If folding bed manu--
facturors w'ro as a '

sleepingcar companies ono case of
imothcring would havo iv&ultcd In
tho ndoption of a devico which would
aavo prevented effectually anv c- - '

and catastrophefrom the unexpected
closing uf this useful cconomler of
household space.

Iris customary for English news-
papers and magazines,to sneer r.t
what they are pleased to term the
ecklessnesof American nrw .papers

in their statement of fact Tluse
llings may bo warrun'.-- In -- omo in-

stances, but no American newspaper
makes mistakes In geography which
:ould bo avoided by looking into u
jazcteor or an ntla-- . Tho last num-
ber of the Pall Mall Umlaut, a cheap,
popular illustrated London wooidy,
speaking of the jacht Nnwihoe,
which hasbeen participating in tlte
rowos regatta, declare--, that "the
namo Navahoo is that of an Ainurl-?a- n

state." This is nothing uiiumiuI,
aowever, for the Hudget, which a
Tow months ao announced that
Utah was the only ono of tho Amerl-;a- n

"states"that had refuse1 to is-u- o

papermoney!

Tins beautiful city of I hark ston
icurns to havo apportioned to limot--
.han an ordinary share of m for
.una It is but a few joniv rinco n
lovastating earthquake o far laid it
.vasto that tho generouspooplo of tlte
.vholo nation camo to Its citizens' to-io- f.

And now tho fearful cyclone
Shatswept upward from tho" (iulf,
jarrying destruction along tho At-ant- lo

coast, seems to havexpent its
itrnost fury upon tho c.inio spot.
Hundreds of lives and millions of
dollars havo disappeared before tho
breath of tho storm, and again i-

bruvo-hoarte-d pooplo must sot to
work to repair tholr shuttetcd for-
tune.,' Their In juries this time ato
esssevereand lasting, for the worst
it tho tempestwasconcentratedupon
the bhoresandlow-lyin- g Islands, dl-ta- nt

from tho busy center of industry
tnd thestoro houses of capital.

Chinese smuggling ncros our
'unsdianborder has rocolved a tem-
porary check. Hut it Is doubtful it
J,000 miles of boundary lino can b-- i

to guarded that this kind of smug
?ling canboentirely proventod.Wher.
','anadais anroxedall theseproblems
rill sett'

It has been many years sinco Low
V llaco brought out "Hen Hur." and
.lot until recently hasho brought out
anotherbook. It is better to wrlto a
few books worth reading than a hun
Jred that aro good for nothing.

An EuBtorn physician has taken a
patient's linger andengrafted it upon
the patient's face, forming an excel-(oa-t

and much needednoso. It is
BGt too much to siiy that a man who
makes even one llttlo noo grow
where nono hat been before Ig a pub-H-e

benefactor.

The realm over which tho duko of
.Edinburgh la to hold nway In (ier--

ay, is only about half us largo ns
,lwe4e;Ilaia ''a little Vlngdom for
mmf, nutnu vi ms i.uiiiiidk jcui

t Mil It.
'- -

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS,

Senator Voorhees Will Move to Prolong the
Day Session Into Ilia Night.

NEW FEDERAL COURT FOR FORT WORTH.

Weighing Clerk il Ihs Mint Stealt$134,000 Worth

ol Gold Bullion Repeal It a Matter
ol Endurance Only.

Washington, Sept. IS. Senator
Voorhees will on Tuesday movo to
prolong tho day sessionInto tho night
and It Is understood that ho and his
Immediate supporters will make ns
strong an otToit as circumstanceswill
permit to havo tho repealbill pushed

a speedy termination. The motion
will of courso bo opposed by the ad-
herentsof silver, nnd It may bo ox
pueted that It will ut least Introduce

enlivening element Into tho
of tho senate. After this

motion is presented may come a test
voto on a motion to adjourn.

l.lniMay Talk.
Washington,Sept. 1G If Senator

Lindsay of Kentucky Is near tho ad-
ministration It requires no lino mind
to ascertaintao exnetpositionof such
administration on the silver question.
j.nai ne is cioso to Air. Lnrnise, per
sonalty, no one doubts. That ho
unnL'n fnf thn Ditmv)lnlit .natntnlui. nn
0no doubts,and his iiosltion la slmnlv
that ho favors a proper and reason--
able colnngo of silver, and that he
fars the repealof the Sherman law
at once, and in his speech ho demon-
strated that thesetwo positions wero
consistent in every way. Ho said
that tho Intimation that tho chief
executive would veto a reasonable
silver measure after tho Sher-
man law was repealedwas unwarrant-
ed and unjust, for Mr. Cleveland was
an honestman, and his letter of ac
ceptanceand always ho had expressed
himself as tho friend of silver ns a
money metal and no onehadtho right
to doubt his word. At no time had
he, by word or act, or by silence,
warranted tho intimations thrown out
by thosewho wore opposing the re-
pealof the Shermanlaw, and ns above
set forth. Mr. Cleveland, ho said,
had been honored acd trusted above
men within our time. It was prepos-
terous to say that he would disap-
point those people who had so hon-
ored him by steppingoff tho platform
the people had selected for him to
standon and which ho had made his
race on. He took up the cudgel for
Mr. Carlisle and said that when the
secretary made his famous silver
speech tlio conditions then were not
as they now at e. Thero was no in-

consistencyin this. It was the wls-do-

of statesmanshipto deal with
questionsin tho exigencies of their
existence. He reiterated Charlisle's
friendship for silver and in tho most
impressivemannerrepelled tho charge
made that ho was in consultation
with tho bankers In New York at
their behest nnd thero made state
ments contributing to the cry that
there was a conspiracy.

ltrccklurMco anil .Mli l'ollaril.
vvmvni- -jiu pt.. ll Conereg s

man Breckonrldgowill return to Ken-
tucky In tho uoxt ten days and stand
for Ho will take the
stumpnext summerto make tho tight,
meetMiss Pollard's chargesand deny
absolutelythat ho is tho father of her
children. He will try to prove that
ho never introduced Mis Pollard to
Mrs. Luke P. Blackburn as his future
wife and that tho latter never so
statedto Gen. Duke or anybody else.
Miss Pollard meanwhile "is calmlv
awaltin;; tho trial. She says sho has
many witnesses high In tho hocial
world hero ready to testify that
Breckenridgonot only publicly stated
that she was to bo his wife, but intro-
duced her to themas hlsbtlde. Tho
only compromise sho will tako Is that
Breckenridgoshallsign hercomplaint,
thus acknowledgingthe truth of tho
charges. Sho receives daily letters
from all parts of tho country express-
ing sympathy and tendering assist-
ance.

Conereat uf llimtueit .Mm.
Washington', Sept. 13. Tho na-

tional congressof business men con-
vened hereyesterday. About 100 men
representingboards of trade and com-
mercial interests of the principal
cities of tho country wero present. I).
R. Jamesof New York called the as-
semblage to Order, saying the object
of tho meeting was to call for tho im-

mediate repeal of tho purchasing
clause ofthe Sherman act and then
considertho financial interestsof tho
country. B. H. Warner of Washing-
ton was chosen temporary chaiunan
after which a recesswas taken.

Stole Ciolil Han.
Washington, Sept. 18. Tho mys-

terious disappearance of ?1'!I,000
worth of gold bullion from the Phila-
delphia mints Js solved. Tho bullion
was stolenby Weigh Clerk Henry W.
Cochran. For the last threo or four
eais ho has been extracting gold

barsby means ot a rako from under
tho doors of tho vault. Ho secured
fl.'11,000 worth and up to this time

100,000worth hasboon restored by
Cochran,and tho reasontho treasury
ofllcials will not talk they hopo to get
back tho other fill, 000.

Teat of Itaiiurani r.
Washington, Sept. 18. "There Is

no power on earth, nor iv heaven
ivbovo, nor In tho dopths below that

j will compel tho senateto voto on tho
I repeal bill," said SenatorVoorhees
j Saturdaymorning. "It will bo from

now on merely a test of ondurancoon
I both sides. Wo havo a substantial
majority for repeal and are as contl--'

dent of tho ultimate resultus wo havo
, bean at any stageof the fight. I shall

movo for longer sessions

Vinj and Mean Committer.
Washington, Sept. IS. Tho ways

and means committeedevoted the en-
tire day to hearing reports of the
Manufacturers'clubs of Philadelphia
and the Woolon Manufacturers'asso-
ciation, who protested against any
changein the tariff rateson wool and
woolen goods.

Mr. Duulel Mpcska.

Washington, Sept. 16. Yestoiday
In tho senatetho repealblllwastakon
up and Mr. Daniel of Virginia took
tho Jloor in opposition to tho bill.!

Ho said ho would attempt to demon-
strate,as ho was confident ho could,
that tho world-wld- o monotary con-
vulsion was duo to three principal
causes:

1. To the enormous Increaso of
debt.

2. To tho continuousand unprece-
dented fall of prices for over ti quar-
ter of acentury.

!1. To tho contemporaneous de-
struction of tho bimetallic basis of
credit at tho dictation of European
money kings.

Ho said moro money was needed
and tho repeal of tho Shermanact
would have the contrary otTect, for it
would contract the currency by some
150,000,000per annum.

IVilrrnl l.loitlou Itlll. ,

Washington, Sept. K). The
chancesaro decidedly in favor of an
early consideration of a bill In the
houso for tho repealof tho foderal
election laws. It has been agreed
that a lepcaling bill bo presented
from the committee on electionof
presidenfand vlco president,but tho
uepubllcans nk for time to present .

a uiinoritv report. Tho discussion
over the probablebringing up of such
a lepcaling bill and tho consequences ,

of It, take a wide scope and tho argu-
mentsnbout it arc gieatly at variance.
In tho first place it Is said that Mr.
Cleveland is opposed to any action in
the matter, and this is probably
groundedon tho general supposition
that he is opposed to anything of any
naturo being dqno until tho object of
tho assemblingof this comgress, tho
Shermanlaw N disposed of. ,

(icary Law Antcmtmont.
Washingro.v, Sept. 12 A bill.

amendatoryto tho (icary law wus in-

troduced in the senate yesteiday by-M-

Hoar, providing that the timo for ,

tho registration of Chlneso laborers
now in the United Statesbo extended
three monthsafter tho passageof tho
proposed act. It also amends tho
law by repealingtho portion requir-
ing witnesses In law casesagainst
Chlneso to bo whlto persons, so as to
give the Chinamanaccused of viola-- ,
tlon of tho laws of tho United States
tho benefit of tho full power our law.
The bill continuesin force tho first
six sectionsof tho Geary act until a
treaty can bo made with China for
tho regulation of Chlneso immigra-
tion.

Day of 1'llllHuterlnc.
Washington', Sept. 15 Tho gai-

eties ot the houso were pretty well
tilled yesterdaymorning in anticipa-
tion of the preliminary skirmish over
the Tucker bill for tho lopeal of tho
federal election laws. Tho fact that
tho president is supposed to bo op-
posed toits considerationat this time
increased theinterest with which the
first passageat arms was witnessed.
The light began before tho chaplain's
voice died out, Grangeto say, filibus-
tering was begun by tho Republicans
assistedby tho administration or re-
peal Dcmocrsts. After filibustering
all day, a resolution was offered by
Mr. Tucker of Virginia, and adopted
revoking all leaves of absence, and
the house adjourned.

South Curnllnn.
Washington, Sept. 1 1. Patent
rarn.o. seymour. .uaa uecu ,

scrved with a summons to appear be
fore the district supremo court next
Tuesdayand show cuuo why a writ
of mandamus-- hould not Issue to tho
stnto of SouthCarolinato compel tho
registration of the trade mark "Pal-motto.- "

Tho suit is brought
Attorney Townsend. Appli-

cation for registration was refused by
an examiner. An appealwas subse-
quently filed. The refusal to register
was on tho ground that tho stato has
no right to deal In matters outside of
its own limits. A decision in the cro
will establish an interesting prece-
dent. '

Mexican slurp Cimr,
"Washington', Sept. 12 l'or tho

piesent tho troublegrowingout of tho
scuuro of sheep by the Mexican cus-
toms olllclals on what is claimed to bo
Texassoil is brought to an ond. After
SecretaryGresham and tho president
had severalconferencesover tho mnt-t-cr

an agreement was reachedby
which it was decided to authorise
Major Keys to surrenderto tho Mexi-
can officials. This will leuvo tho sheep
in possession of tho owners. Tho
question of definito location of tho
boundaryline will, it is expected,bo
referred to tho mixed commission.

reileral i:iertloii Lair. '

Washington', Sept. 1 L Though '

fho bill to repeal the federalelectionI

iiw is to bo presented to-da- y in the j

house, it is not at all probablethat
tho dobatc on tho measurewill begin
at onco. How long tho discussion
will last Is an unsettledquestion. Mr.
Tucker of Virginia, who has tho bill
in chat go, says that thero will bo no
limit placed on speecheswhich uro in
tho Hue of legitimate discussion, but I

as soon as it Is appaicnt that tho mi-
nority is filibustering tho committee
on rules will bo Invoked for an order
which shall compel a voto on tho bill. '

How Many Are Itaukera. '

Washington, Sopt. 13 In ho sen--'
ato yesterday morningMr. Stewart'sI

resolutionproviding for u senatorial
commltteo offlvo to acortalnwhother
any senatorwas intcrostod as stock-- 1

holder or othorwiso in any national
bank, by unanimous consent went
over till to-da- and on motion
of Mr. Voorhees tho repeal bill was,
takon up.

('i)iiimlttea on Kltrtloix.
Washington, Sopt. 13. Tho house!

commltteo on electionsordered a fa-

vorable report on tho bill totally re--1

pealingtho federalelection laws, and
it is tho Democratic policy that it
havo tho exclusive attention of tho
houso nftor Thursday of this week.
A bitter partisanfight is expected.

Afler thr Itohliera.
Washington--, Sopt. 18. In tho

house SaturdayMr. English of New
Jersey offered a resolution culling
upon the interstate commcrco com-
mission to Investigate the numerous
roblwrles and "hold-ups-" that hud
occurred reccn ly.

Ktl ir CluteUml.
Washingro,' Sept. 10 Tho iinino,

of Baby Ruth's sUtc J- ,- bcon de-
cided upon. Tho president has just
uiiiiuuiii-i-- inui sue is to im
Esthgr. '

work of Judgelynch!

Three Men Charged With Being Accessory to a
Murder Summarily Dealt With.

STRUNG UP IN JEFFERSON COUNTY, LA.

Two Other Men, Couilm ot Those Hanged, Wore

Taken Out ol Jail. Severely Flogged and
Orderedto Leave Immediately.

New Orleans,La., Sept. 18. Vot-csl- n.

Basile and Paul Julian, brothers
of Rosollus Julian, who is ohnrged
with killing Jtidgo Victor Estoplnalin
Jeffersonparish last Friday afternoon,
wero nrrestedSaturday, cliargcdwith
beingaccessoryto tho crlmo and con-
fined in jail in Southport. Saturday
night about11 o'clock u mob of armed
men rodo to tho jail, took tho three
men out nnd hangedtwo of them in a
groo near tho jail and the other to a
magnolia tree near Camp Parpet.
Two other negroes,cousins of tho

taken from tho jail to
Camp Parpet, sovoroly Hogged and
orderedto leavo tho parish in twenty
minutes.

Tho Work of Jealnuay.
AiiDMOitr., I. T., Sept. 1C M. A.

Baldwin, a young doctor living nt
'Palmer, l. T., was fatally Bhot about
sundown Thursdayby JessloCowdon,
a young man living at tho snmo place.
Tho shootingwas tho result ot jeal-
ousy ovor a young lady at whoso
mother's houso tho two men boarded.
Tho men met in a storoand had some
hot words which onded in blows.
Friends interfered and parted thorn,
whon Baldwin started to leave. As
ho was leaving ho picked up a knlfo
which had been usedto cut water-
melons, in order that Baldwin could
not sccuro it. Bowdcn seeing him
pick up tho knlfo secureda revolver
and discharged it at Baldwin. The
ball piercedtho doctor'sbreast intho
region of tho heart and he fell mor-
tally wounded.

devolution In Ilrnzll.
BuenosAyiie, Sept. 1G It is im-

possible to obtain all details from Rio
Janlcro nt presont. After tho bom-
bardmentof Gnmbon ceased Wednes-
day tho authoritiesof Rio Janiero ad-

mitted that tho dnmago dono was far
moro sovero than they nt first wore
willing to admit. Tho firo of tho
rebels were concentrated upon tho
nrsonul and navy yard near Gamboa.
Tho national museum, Passeo, Pub-
lico, Theresa Hill, Largo dn Lufos,
Glerlia Hill and othor places wero
(struck, also tho Hotot Dos Estrange-hio- s.

A sholl also exploded in the
collar of a houso, burying an old wo-

man in the ruins.

r.ot wn.ooo.
PiiiLADr.i.i'iiiA. Pa., Sept. 13.

June23, last, Win. B. Greggof Dit-lut- h,

Minn., who a short timo previ-
ously obtained insurance to tho
amountof $1 1,000 on his life, was re-
porteddrowned in Lnfco Superior by
tho capsizing of a boat. Detectives
wcio employed by tho different com-
panies and Gregg was captured in
Now York and brought to Phlladel-uhi- a.

. , where ho is now waitinrr0 thn nv--.

rival of extradition papers from Min- -
nesota. J. T. Clark, who was with
Gregg in tho boat and sworo to his
di owning, is also under arrest.

Victim of Cholera.
Tr.Nis, Sopt. 11 Of 9000 pilgrims

who went to Mecca from hero in May,
1500 perished in tho holy land of
cholera nnd othor diseases. Tho
survivors just returned say that on
Juno 21, while over 100,000 Mussel-man-s

Aiabs, Turks and Indiuns
wero gatheredon tho sacred moun-
tain, cholerabroko out among them,
causingterrible havoc. Tho returned
pilgrims add that of 700 Turkish
troopssent to bury tho dead 500 died
whilo performing tho sad anddanger-
ous duty.

Georgia Counterfeiter!.
Ei.nr.KTON-- , Ga., Sept. 12. Tho ar-

rest of twenty-thre- e men scattered
through Jacksonand Elbert counties,
charged with tho wholesale counter-
feiting of silver dollars, hasstirred
up tho wholo county. A man went
to Dnnielsvillo to trade, and boasted
that ho had free coinage of his own.
The remark was so significant that
United StatesDeputy Marshal Elder
was sent for and in less than twenty-fou- r

hours tho whole plot and twenty-thre- e

prisoners wero in his posses
sion.

Kobbad an Aijliim.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Sept. 1 L Officers

yesteiday searchedthe farm of Isaac
Luke, udjoinlng tho Topcha insane
asylum. Ono thousand feet of lum-
ber. 00,000 shingles,all kindsof tools,
axes,saws, etc,, all bearing tho asy-
lum mark, were found concealed in
his house, barn and outbuildings.
Warrants for tho urrest of Luke and
a half a doen subordinates will be
sworn out.

WMromln Hurricane.
Wai.kai', Wit,; Bept.'lO A terrlllo

wind storm'passcdover this city yes-
teiday afternoon,unroofing buildings
und tearing down lumber piles, scat-
tering lumber in everydirection, pros-
trating shadetreesand creating gen-
eral havoc throughout tho city. For
a timo it looked as though tho town
WOUld be 8 Went OUt of nxlMtanr-- liv
either by lire or a fearful storm,

Iliigliea Court inartlal.
Toi-EKA- , Kun., Sopt. 12. The

Hughescourtmurtiul handed down a
verdict of guilty Monday morning.
Col. Hughos was dishonorablydis-
chargedfrom tho stato militia. The
verdict was based on tho charge of
refusing to obey tho governor's or-
ders to eject the Republican bolide
last winter.

A Woman MurUereiL
Palatka,Fla., Kept. 12 Word has

just reachedhero fiom Coma, Putnam
county, fifteen miles southof here,
that tho wife of CaptJamlfon of that
village was murdered last Saturday
night and her body burnedbeforo
daylight Sunday morning. A Ken''
tuckian named Brent wus arrested for
tho criino.

Nellie ftiireel' Caao.
, N, V Sept, l AesaiiU,

kidnapping and bigamy mo tho
charges filed nculnst Mrs. Nollio
Spreol, and tho btory behind thorn is

"!' V ,

thl:V A ltttlo mora than twolvo years
ago John and Goorgo Sprecl wero
suitors fcr tho hand of pretty Nollio
Williams, whoso father was tho pro-
prietor of a big wholesale spico storo
hero. Sim bcciuno engagedto Ocorgo
but for tome reason thoy woro not
married. John thon married herand
for fie years thoy lived togetherhap-
pily. In tho menntlmo Goorgo wont
west to seek his fortune Six yours
ago thts mouthho returned torRuffnlo
worth about $10,000, wont Into a
stock company for manufacturing
starch and was a frequent visitor at
tho homo of his brother John
and his former swecthonrt. Tho
result was that tho two foil In lovo
again urM they run uwny together.
Thoy havo sinco then lived ns man
and wife in Chicago and othor west-or-n

cities. A few days ago they re-
turned to Buffalo and took rooms on
Miller avontic. Before Mrs. Spreol loft
her lawful husband sho had becomo
tho mother of two unusually bright
children a boy nnd a girl, llioy
havo Ued with tholr father and
grandmothersince tho disappearance'
of their mother. On Sunday night
Goorgo Spreol and tho womnn broko I

Into John'shouse and attempted to
steal tho children from their 'beds. '
John awoke and iutcrforrcd, and as-
saultedby his wife, who grabbed u
llatiron and said sho would kill him.
When ho repeated his interference
tho woman struck him on tho temple
with tho Iron nnd knockedhim sense-
less to tho floor. Then sho und
George carried away tho children and '

were both urrcstedlater. .

AMERICAN SKILL RECOGNIZED,

llr, Ainlck'a Itcmptlr Attract llio Serloiu
I'oinlilf-ratlu- of Ktiropcan

MctllcUta.
New Yoiik, Sept. 18 A London

dispatchsnys: Among tho subjects
which wero scheduled for considera-
tion at tho international medicalcon-
gressculled to assemblein Rome noxt
month, but tho indefinite postpone-
ment of which has just been an-
nounced, was tho treatment of tho
cure of consumption discovei-o-d by
Dr. Amtck of tho United States,
which is attracting great attention
among the medical fraternity of Eng-- '

land and continental countries. In
Its current issue a leading medical
journal says that as a result of tho
postponementof tho congressa party
of prominentphysicians of England,
lranco and Germany will lonvo for
tlio United Mates tho last week of
September,and nftcr a brief visit to
tho World's Fair, will proceed to Cin- -'

clnnati for tho purpose of pcrsonallv
interviewing tho discoverer. Somo
of tho English physicians concerned
and who, liko the majority of their
profession, arc Inclined to regard any
new discovery hailing from tho United
Statesas open to suspicion of quack-cr-y,

somo months ago induced one of
tho largest wholesale drug houses in
tho metropolis to enter into corres-- -

pondoncc with Dr. Amlck with tho
alleged view of becoming tho British
agentsfor his medicines. Their guns
nuiu njimuu, uunuvur, uy inu rucuipi
last week of a letter to tho effect tht
ho corresponded only with registered
practicing physiciansand that his dis-
coverycould not bo put on thomarket
for Indiscriminatesale. At a meeting
of tho Parisclinic of physicians lasti
week ono of tho speakers coupled
Amick's name with Pasteur's as q
benefactor of tho human race, and
paid a high tributo to tlio medical
profession in tho United States.

C'hurcril With Alurdur.
,

Arkansas City, Kan., Sept. 13 i ,

Joo Reynolds, formerly secretservice
Frisco, arrested

complicity
and robberv

Mound Valley. Tho warrant wa
out by J. Dobbs, in tho secret

serviceof tho Frisco, who says Rey-
nolds left Saturday night und got
back Sunday night, and with-
out doubt murdered tho expressmes-
senger. Reynolds was arrestedhero

timo ago charged complic-
ity in a robbery of $o00 from tho
Wells.Fargoby forgery, but was

as was proved against
him.

Thrae on a l.lmli.
RiiiMiNGHAM, Alu., Sept. 10. In

Monroo county, Miss., Friday night1
rsathalia Jackson, Lou Carter und
Rufus colored, were lynched
for complicity In poisoning the Wood-
ruff family by putting rough on rats
In a well, by which threo died. Ben
Jackson, husband of Nathalla, was
lynched a week ago. Tho two women
confessedknowledge of Ben's inten-
tion and wero ucqultted by the coro
nersjury, iirougu lurnisneu money
io ouy mo poison, ai nice wero I

taken by the mob und hanged to tho
samelimb.

,

llnnrarlan Itlotera.
COIIAOI'OMS Pa.,Sopt. 12. A

party of Hungarian coal miners en--'

gagedin a riot ut tho Clill mines on
tho Montaur railroad near Mon-
day evening, over possessionof u
watch. Revolvers, clubs and stones
wero freely uted, und .when light
was finally quelled It was found that
flvo Hungarianshad been shot and a
number of others bruised and cut.
Nonow ci e dangerouslyhurt. No ar-
rests havo bcon made and it is evi-
dent that tlio trouble is not over yot.

j

A Craay Attorney,
PirrsiiUHG, Pa Sopt. II.. -- A pen--

slon attorney, whoso name or resl-- 1

denco tho olllclals lofuno to dlvulgo,
has been writing letters to suspended I

pensioners in this district, advising
thorn to kill President Sec--1
rotary Smith, Commissioner Lockron '

and others with the recent
suspension of the payment of certain
pensions. It Is probabletho attorney
will ho arrested for trcasoi.

flalreatou Nchooner I.oat.
Nkw Youk, Sept. U Tho steurnor

Jason Arrived yesterday with the
captain and threo of the schoonor
Frank F. Ilerkos of Galveston, Tex.

schoonor was lost during tho
hnrrlcuno Aug. 21 und tho mate und
ono seaman were drowned,

Defaulter 1'leail Guilty.
Bm-ALo-

, N. y Sopt. !. Van
Broecklln, tho dofaultlngux-socictar- y

of tho board of Uro commlasionors,
stole ovor O.'i.OOO fiom tho city

by carrying dummies on tho payrolls,
pleaded guilty in tho tjnpurlor court
.ycktciduy.

HIS NECK WAS BROKEN.

Two NegroesQuarrel In Autlln County anil

One Meets With Instant Death.

A PENITENTIARY GUARD SERIOUSLY CUT.

A Ledt'a Clothing Calcheaon Fire it Mciqulte and

Herself end Baby Have Narrow

Escape From Death.

Walms, Tox., Sopt. 18. Two ne-

groes,Lucius Watts and Joo Scott,
becamo involved in a difficulty ut
Randon's gin, about six miles from
horc. In tho beginningof tho fracas
Watts pulled a pistol, and Scott par-Ho-d

for n cessationof hostilities un-

til ho could arm hltnsolf. Ho got a
Winchesterns quickly as possiblo and
returned. In tho meuntlmo Watts
hid'ln some high cotton close to tho
gin. Scott proceeded to Hush him
with his gun cocked, and, to
closo, Watts broko for a gulley, from
which ho was run out. Ho thon
hid undor tho lint-roo- m of tho
gin. Scott pursuedhim, Watts tak--j
ing rofugo between tho furnnco and
tho wall of tho house. Ho was ousted
from thero by tho closo proximity of
Scott's Winchester nnd took rofugo
in tho upperstory of tho gin, behind
a door. Raudon then told Scott that
ho mustdesist,us ho wantedno kill
ing around his gin. Scott, replied
".',7 '?, ."i nigger.11ma"uilScott

""
thon
;"u

rode up to tho door of gin, behind
which Watts was sccrotod. Watts
out down on Scott, killing him the
first shot, tho bull breaking his neck.

Through n lirldgr.
Dallas, Tox., Sept. 10 At 2:05

p. m. yesterduy as tho west-boun-d

freight train No. loon tho Texas and
Pacific was crossing White Rock
creok, about two miles east of the
city, tho bridge gavo way and four-
teencars were dumpedinto tho bed
of tho crook, which was eighteenfeet
below tho lovel of tho bridge. A
dozen of tho cars wero piled on top
of ono another, filling up tho creok.
M. Gilmer, tho engineer, had his
ankle sprained; L. T. Love, ono of
tho brakemon,also suffered a sovero
sprainof ono of his ankles,and tho
conductor, W. N. Davis, was unin.
lured. Ht'iiknmnn f.ni-- hha-- flint. Iin
stuck to tho train until ho saw it piling

p in tho creek and ho thon jumpod
olf, in doing which ho observed nman
falling from tho track. I ho noxt mo- -

montli car which was ladenwith lum- -

ber rolled over on tho man, crushing
tho lifo out of him. Tho man, whose
body was afterwardrecovered,is sup-
posed to havebeena tramp stealing a
ride. Tho engineer states that tho
accidentresulted from a kink in tho
track ut tho approachto tho bridge,
which caused tho fourth car from tho
engineto jump tlio track. This car,
by draggingon the bridge, which was
100 feet long, toro it to pieces. Tho
engineund tho threo foremost cars
passedover safely.

A Narrow Kcapr.
MnsQi'in:, Tex., Sept. 18. A sad

accidenthappenedut the residenceof
Mr. W. S. Whlto yesterday morning.
Mrs. White was at tho mirror prepar-
ing her attire. Sho struck a match
to light a lamp und threw the match
on tho floor. In passing over it her
clothing caught tiro and in a very few
moments sho wai in flames. Sho ran
in the yard to her husband,who was
walking with tlio baby. Ho put tho
little ono down und proceeded to tear
the clothes from his wife. In tho ex
citementho'ihrowthe clothes

so burned. Mr. White's hands
wcic almost eri-one'- s ped, and tho llttlo

arms and body considerably
burned.

lloj- - Koltber.
Dallas, Ton.. Sept. II YwUffay

about 1 p. in., as Mis. R., I. H .lei- -

and her daughter-in-law- , Mn Barry
Miller, wcie riding on an Ervay street
car a white boy, about 11 years
old. jumped on board. Ho dclib- -

oratory walked up to Mr
Harry Miller, grabbedher purse, con-
taining a couple of dollai s. and 1 an clT
with it, boundingoff tho iear of tho
car liko u deer over u fence. Assist-
ant Postmaster Alpha Wllley, who
witnessed tho robbery, fctarte'd after
tho llttlo thiel but the latter dis-
tancedhis pursuerand wus scon out
of sight.

A Cunlac I'nraon. ,

Gainesvillk, Tex., Sept. 12 Jim
and John Bowly and Rev. D. G. Dudly
becamo engagedin adifficulty Sundav
while on their wav to church, a few
miles west of hero. Rev. Mr. Dudly
was badly beaten tip und yesterday
they were all three arrested. Tho two
Bewiys are charged with aggravated
assault and carrying brass knucks.
and tho Km--. Mi- - Diwliv is iin.i
with cursing, swearing and fighting
in a public place. They wero all

on bond.

Ttinkar'a Hncmaaer,
Austin. Tox., Sept. 10 Charles

FredTucker, judgo of tho Dullas dis- -
trlct court, having resigned, Gov.
Hogg yesterday uppoiutcd Edward
Gray to tho place. Friends of Mr.
Mann trlco of tho attornoy general's

'offlco had wlrod him from Dallas
offering to Bend strong rccommonda--
tlons for him. but ho immediately
wired back ho was not a candidate.

I'enltcnlUrjr Ouard Cut,
Rusk, Tox., Sept. 18. A peniten-

tiary guard named King camo to town
Friday night and was cut acrosstho
loft breastjust over tho heart. Tho
gUBh Is nine inches long. Ho claims
not to know when or by whom ho was
cut unu ins comrauo disclaim any
knowledge of tho occurrence.

Jumped from a Train.
CoLEHANt Tex., Sopt. 16 Randall

Wrights, who was being conveyed
here from Fort Worth, jumped from a
moving train near Proctor In Co-
manche county and broko his leg, Ho
is chargedwith train robbery'. The
doctor thinks It necessaryto takp off
his leg.

A llBiiiiatail KHIliifc-- .
HKvmKAH, Tox., Sept. 18, An- -

other man killed InHempstcud1'wero
tho words tliut passed through tho
atreeta yesterduy t 130 o'clock,

agentof the was here j on tho baby, and bv mere accidentthoyesterdaychargedwith in babe was saved. Mr. Whlto wasnot
the murder train ntLi....ii..
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Hugh Qulnn lay deadon tho floor or
Crow'ssaloon andCity Marshal A. 1).

Goss was n prisoner In tho county
jail. About it week agoa oltlzon of
this place hadn horsoHtolen from hi
gardenlot. Tho animal wns found in
tho possessionof Qulnn. Ho wus ar-

rested Monday, charged with horso
thoft and gavo bond andwas released.
Ills dofouso was that ho hud bought,
tho animal. Qulnn told Gobs yestor-dn-y

morning that ho should demand
thnt ills mother nnd married sister
would bo summoned us witnessesin
tho case. Goss replied that himself
and his sister's husband know tho
same ovldonco and that his mothor
was unwell andurgedthatthoy should
not bo brought in court us witnesses.
A fow hours afterward Qulnn
crossed tho Btrect whoro Goss
stood and opened tho subject
again, insisting on tho nppoarancoof
tho ladles. Goss thon slupped Qulnn
In tho faco and thoparties separated.
Two hoursaftorward Goss and Con-stab- lo

Lipscomb woro passing Crow's
saloon and Lipscomb suggestedthat,
thoy enter and tako a lemonade
Just as they got to tho screena flash
In tho faces of both, powderburning
thorn, was encounteredandtwo shots
followed. At first tho officer backed
out of tho saloon, with Qulnn follow
ing, and thon (joss II red, tho bullot
striking a vital spot, causingdeath in
fifteen minutes. Goss was thontaken
to jail. Qulnn lived on Rold's prairie,
about twolvo miles from hero, and
was in town making arrangements-fo-r

defenso of tho criminal chargo
against him. Goss claims

At tho inquest ono witness
sworo hat he was talking to Quinn
when Goss and Lipscomb entered,
and that Qulnn, whon ho saw Goss,at
onco pursuedhim inside anddrew his
pistol and fired, less than two feet,
from Goss' faco, and then followed to
tho sidewalk in front, whon ho fell
dead.

A Iloaaton Hhootlnc
Houston, Tex., Sopt. 14. Last

night in tho Fourth ward thcro was a
shootingscrapein which J. D. Davis
shot Spcncor Crutchor with a

Ono ball enteredjust abovo
tho left nipple, passingoverthoheart.
It was extractedby Dr. L'nrcndon just
below tho loft shoulder blade. The
other passedthrough tho fleshy part
of tho loft urm botwocn the shoulder
andelbow. Ono of the balls passed
through a lung. Davis was arrested
and jailed. Ho claimedthnt ho was
shot in tho hip, but examination
showed that It wus only n scratch.
A debt amountingto 70 centsis given
ns tho causo of tho trouble,but others
say a woman was at tho bottom of it.
Tho wounded man was taken to tho
hospital. Six shotswero llrod In all
and Davis claims that Crutchcr shot
threo of them, but Crutchcr stated,
that he hnd no pistol.

Airlilcutnl rolaoiilng.
Heaiink, Tox., Sept. 15. Yesterday

afternoonit was reported that about
fifty convicts working on tho Lewis
plantation had been poisoned. Mr.
Lewis was seen and it is learned that
tho men wero accidentally poisoned.
The foreman of tho plantation had"
two kettles, ono of which had bcon
used for arsenicto destroygrass and;
the other was used to cook in. Ycs-tord- ay

tho cook by mistake cooked
potatoesin tho ono which had been
used for poison. Fifty of the mon ato
of tho potatoes and wero slightly
poisoned, but It was discovered very
quickly and doctors were procured
from hero and tho poisoned men.
treated so successfully thnt all of then)
aro all right ut this timo.

ISrlilR Foreman Killed.
j'oaki'm, Sopt. 13 ThomasKollcy.

an omployoo of tho San Antonio am)
AransasPassrailroad as bridge forot
man, was killed by a west-boun-d
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Passtrain yesterday. As thq
train ncared Sublime tank It stopped
to tako water nbout 1 o'clock. De
ceased was going ovor tho train wheij
lie fell betweenthe curs and was in
stantlv killed, the body being cut in
two just abovo tho bins, tho cars

over. Ho had beenin tho cm
ploy of tho company for somo time.

Roadmaster William Berry
suid tho deceasedhud been in his cm- - i
ploy for twenty years.

Uracced to Death.
HrNitiuiTA, Tox., Sept. 10 Mar.

!n 0:ec. a son of J. N. Oco, wejit
out to look after some stock Wcdnes- -

day. A few hours lator he was found
lying in an unconscious condition.
It teemsthat while trying to ropo a
cow the horso fell and tho loop
droppedover the boy's neck and tho
horsedraggedhim quite a distance
beforo stopping. When ho was found
tho horso was standing still looking
at the victim. Ozco was brought to
town and medicalaid summoned, but
he died during the night without re-
gaining consciousness.

Nhootiiia; Near Kunla.
Tex., Sept. 18 About two

miles from hero u farmer was shot at
four times. It will be remembered
that Mr. Survant was taken out and "V

severely beaten about a month ago.
Bad blood haw lnc..a)xUta)aMltttwMtfrH
ourunbatiu ivoonoy. was ar-
rested,chargedwith the offenso, but
tho prosecution failed to convict and
changedtho chargeto aggravatedas
sault from ullcgod whltccaplng."
Tho shootingyesterday was the out-
growth of this trouble, None of the
shotstook effect. No arrests,

A Negro Fatally Shot.
Buenham,Tex., Sopt. lfi. At

point, twelve snile3 northwestof here,
Albert Nolnast shot a negronamed
Henry Halbert with a shotgun,sprlak--

4--

r

tho shoulder with buckshot. nM'Jf1
wounded man Is renorted tutaWv In. ,;.

though ho is still allvo,
i V

Killed bjr au F.aploalon.
Coi.MEs.NKir., Tox., Sopt. Mitf JtM.corrigan yesterdayafternoonthe Corrlgan Ico company's, generator eof.

klllliiff tho manacmi-- la i
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Aransas
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General

Ennis,

i.oonoy

Long.

jurcd,

plodcd,
C. Ligett, lato proprietor at tha Ca, &?'
meroial hotel horo. Ho and his '(Ma'; $were hold In high esteemhere). ttV

Kiu.d i. ih. Act, 'Af'v
Sejuy, Tex.. Sent. 12.- -8. VA;V

night JooSilas fired two shots tTml7
man who was trying to aret' lata'. MU (tf
houso. Yesterday motnly ---

track wore found beaeathttte wMOVr"nul lunl YVn. ., "7 ,.
if ,iq ve tvUrUI uasva

Silas' house. A autiatuit u--jlt .' WVM .1
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TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

CirIM ant Carefully ArranH from the LalMf

allies if tht Halt.

A MIRROR OF RECENT OCCURRENCES.

'HiHMlnp. crip, Stock, Imprommintt, ind lltrnt
I Stnarat InltrMt Rendered Ret

ill lid Entertaining.

Mrs. Hosktns, who lives on Oys-
ter creek, Druzoria county, recently
went to tho bed-roo-m of hor son Hates
nd found him deadwith n'bullct-hol-o

botwoon his eyes nnd n pistol lying
nearby. It appearsthat young Hos-kln- s

was insane. Ho was worth prol
ably $100,000 In real cstato that was
dally IncreasingIn value and ho hud
recently come In possesionof quite u
large sum of cash. His brother was
found dead In a thicket on Oyster
creekover a year ago. IIo was also
ehot through tho head and had a pis-
tol In his hand.

Dan Ltndsloy of Urownwood wui
found In a closet at Dallas recently
with his throat cut, and V. Graves
was caught coming from tho closet
with a bloodv knife In his bund.
Thoy wore both drinking and good
friends. Gravessaid LltulnW I.U

!h

G.

own throat, but Grave 'was
Llndsley will recover. He

told tho county attornuy that ho had
cut his own throat. Graves bus boon
released.

A Mexican woman boardedn Texas
nnd L'ucllo train a few dujn ago,at
Toyah en ronto to El Paso. .She bud
u large bundle of bod clothes which
took severalmen to put on the train.
On arriving at Kl Paso tho bundle wus
inspected nnd tho woman'shusband
was found concealed therein. Tho
baggage was held by the railroad

security lor mo mans
tare.

Annie, tho child of Mr.
J. Uouber, living near Tulia, Swi-h- or

county, was burned to death u few
nights since. Sho was kindling a ft o
and after placing the wood in tin.
stovo poured a little oil from a five-gall-

canmi tho wood, when tho can
exploded, burning her bo badly that
sho only lived a few hours.

The negro tenantsof PeteMiller, a
fanner living near Valley View in
Kaufman county, found tho following
notice postedon a door iccently: "K K
KSept. 31. Negroes, wovar'n jouof
tho rath lo come. If yon ain't out of
this, couutiy b night jou
mint take 'th.it come. Wo mean
what we say."

hiehuid Tiniay of GahoV.cn ly

received $;I0. all nt one time.
He first bought himself a pair of
shoes. Then ho pioueedcd to "wet"
them. Ho drank too much, pulled off
his shoos and laid down in tho Uvjk
rcom of a saloon and when he awoke
ho had neither shoesnor tuonc.y.

It is laid that thousandsof paioina-o-r
Me.Ican doves havemadotbeir ap-

pearancein tho Mulos bills about
twelve miles west of Bocvillc, ltoe
county. With the exceptionof being
somewhat larger they aro in
appearanceto tho common doves.

At Austin recently, Major J. T.
Urackeurldgo plead guilty "to charge
ot storing oil within the fi'-- e limits
and was fined $55 and raid In? r'n j in
nickels, banding the authorities oW
of thoso coins when thoy cajie uo.ud
to collect.

Dennis Murphy, jr.. who was Inoane
and confined in the county jail at
Jacksboro,cut his tin oat recently, al-
most severingbis head fi m bis body
Prisoners hadthe rarer concealedin
jail and by some means Murphy got
hold of it.
i Sheriff O'Neal of Hunt county, has
returned from Jackson, Miss ', w 1th
W. H. Mori Is. W. J. Hi own and Fred
M. Gibbon, three whito men, wanted
ior attempting to rob a bank and
shootingat a manwith intent to kill.

Bud Nolghboiscaught twenty-eigh- t

Soung allgators in a lake noar
leccntly and brought thorn to

town. They measureaboutsix Inches
in length Soveral personsto whom
he gave thom will try to ralso them.

Little lone Pogucs. two and a half
yearsof age, daughter of O. II. Po-gu-

of Longvlew, was seriously
scalded by over-turnin- g a pan of hot
water, which sho was attempting to
'carry aoross the room a few daysago.

A little black fly is proving very
annoyingto stock in Wilbarger coun-
ty. Cattle seek the water, refusing
to graze,nnd horses at work in the
field lie down in the harnessto rut
themselvesot tho pest.

A. M. HUbcrt ami wifo havo brought
suit against tho San Antonio and
Aransas Pass rail way for $10,000
damagesfor the killing of their son
by the collision of two freight tialns' In Wecalast April.

The OrangeIce, Light and Water-
works companyhas issued 110,000 in

,8 per Cent first mortgago bonds, run-- ''

nlng tenyears,Interestsoml-anuuul-

for the purposo of improving thi'ir
plant and business.

D. K. MoFarland, a prominent
heapmanof Eagle Pass, was fired

Li) upon irom amousnwnue viuing in m
;' spasture, ine uuuet shuttered his
Uf elbow jolat, necessitatingtho ainpu- -

iJSU Utlon of the arm.
( y( ,fjLne, priming ooaru got togetner
; ii' ' recently andout one of Stato Printer

vYonBoeckma's bills for extra work
-- CfM7.40, notwithstanding that tho

Cwerkhad beou approvedby tho comp-IrqUe-r,'

''$ At Hilltboro recently tho officers
'" raideda gambling don in Froodman--
x 'tawn' Tho stampedewas terrible,

ae,the whiles and blacksstumbled
-- ! oyaj eachetherIn posthaste.

', Ilia daughter of Mr. and
11ff;B,fDpp of Taylor has shed all

Bar lour iroei ibblq inrae
She eut four of her teeth

afar three aonthsold.
ttrfciKftte rarMM baabeen elected

A 'ter lhpepJe atCelmMMli, Tyler
mpfr'& PMkaaMter; Tht result of

i fwwwwi m, ?,yiij smi lit
1 Hr. a4Mrt, KkW. Uvinf mr Dm

:-
-, tae,t4ekUdWvtUr. silver WMMtw

WHK WW' , HWiMthiMUv. att MeMati."..i..i . -klJnlMl k fX

ly ',u - 'J

I. N. Powoll of MoMullen county
foutid a stono on his ranch almost tho
oxact shapeof an Infant's foot. It is
supposed to bo tho petrified foot ol
somo prohlstorio babe.

A farmernamed Johnsnut tin at the

S,b f Ih "'' ", .l :.w,hnJ ? ,noin l"'!l'. J,hy
tot fco11 ila", a,1 ? !'

which will glvo them nonr'y Ifl.ouo.

wagon yard at Wills Point rocontly, '

........... ..K tHU iiijjm,, wiiuo naiuop,
walked out of his wagon and broke
his thlgli, by tho fall.

O. W. Pool of Prtclps, Walker
county, recently plowed up In his field
a flint spear hond olovoti and one-four- th

Inches long by two and one-ha- lf

wide.

Thojtarily decomposedbody of Wes-
ley Young, colored, was recently
found In tho Kust Fork bottom In
llnckwull county. His death was
natural.

W. W. Carpenterhas been elected
county clerk by tho commission's
court of Caldwell county, to fill the
unexpired term of John Clark, d.

Two negroes leliv Chapmanand
Dan Stevenson, bueamo involved in a
difficulty at Marlln recently. Steven-
son wa--, shotnnd killed. ChapmanIs
In jail.

I'. J. Lano of l)enion hassued that
oltv for ,"(1)00 damageson account ol
Injuries receivedby falling through a
a defectiveeuhortsome months ago.

Miss Mury Ohneborgo and Mr. R.
FWier, an doping couplo from San
Antonio, were mai ricd at
recently by County Judg- - Kvans,

A few eveningsab.eeat Fort Worth
Gcorgn Meacluuu, a dairyman. wa
tabbedseven tim- e- He u II recover.
Ills assailant lied.

City Mai shall (loss of Hompstcad,
Hl.o leccntly shot and killed Hugh
Qnlnii, has been admitted to bail in
thu sum of :oou.

The board of pardonshas passedou I

a goad many petiUon-.- , but tho gov- -
rnor examinesoach cuso himself bo-fo-

filial action.
A Minor John Trehallk

of Calttwcll was tin own from his
horse, breaking his right aim and
collar bone.

W. A. Grounds, while running out-tl- o

in Taj lor county near Merkol re-
cently, was thrown from his horse
and killed.

The state treasury receipts in Au-
gust woie .'lftl,; ICdj, of which 171,-!I2."

was revenueand the balancespe-
cial funds.

It is undei stood that the peniten-
tiary boaul hasabout put chased the
Rogcis plantation, on which to work
cjnvlcts. I

September12th was the hottest day
of tho year in Texas, thermonietcis I

langln f'om 104 to 111 at varloas
tow ns '

Th barge lieavur broke in two and
wont down, loaded with lumber for
SabinePa s, A f0w daysago near that
place.

Work on Van Zandt county's new
jail at Canton will toon will soon be-

gin. The building is to tost $18,000.
'Iheio we e sivtocn carloads of cat-t!- i!

and two of horse shipped from
Colorado City in ono day recently.

The little bos in Mason tounty aro
gathcilngmcaqulto beans,for which
thoy get one-ha- lf cent pcr'pound.

In the local option electionic ont'y
held in Frio county, local option was
defeatedby 1.10 votes.

'J ho Garland precinct in Dallas
county has adopted prohibition by a i

vote of 107 to y.'l.
I

A lodge of Macabces hu? just been
oiganicd at F.nnls with twenty char-te- r

members.
The court house square at Reau-mo- nt

is to be fenced with lion at a cost '
of smsa.

There has been o far this Mason
1020 bales of cotton ginned In Filo
county.

La go quantities of niolons ami
pcais aio offered for sale at Crockett
dally.

Kerens, Navarrocounty, has ship-
ped ton caiM loads or cotton seed to
date.

A Masonic lodge has been oignn-he- d
In Vola-c-o with twenty-on-o mem-

bers.
The Coryell county fair will open

October 18th and continue until tho
:Ut.

Toxnrkana (Texas side) is to have
a 11 2,000 tow : hull, bids uro asked.

'I he assessed valuation of Honoy I

G'ovc, Far.nln county, is if 1,007.131.
Tho prohibition election In Willinin-so- n

county v tut in fat or ol whisky.
'J lie assessedvaluation of proporty

in i'Yli county Is $.',jli8,!i:ll.
Av Piano manypeople uro hauling

water ior domesticpurposes.
Sled je:'.r.lngaaro worth from $3.25

to V) in Mitchell county.
Jim Hamilton of Shelby county has

been adjudged Insane.
JJ.-uu- i In offers 4)11,000 road and

brldgo bond-- for .sale.

Quail rd p'ovsi aro abunduut in
Sr' Putrk'io 'oi'.nty.'

Rock Spi Inge, Kd wards county, Is
to have waterworks.

McLennan county's assesseduulic,
foot up 2O.O,"O,02O.

The SalvationArmy Is still working
on Austin's slniierjv

There are nineteen prisonersIn the
MUam county jail.

A county fair will bo hold at cor-eica-

this fall.
Fort Worth is in tho midst of a

water famine.
- Tho free schools of Llano will open
October U. .

Rev. Sid Williams Is in a meeting
at Dallas.

Caldwell county has Issued f 13,000
of bonds.

More water nalasare botuglaid In
Honhara.

The saw operahaute atLockhart is
finished,

Deatsoa'emw opera house is com.
pleteeV

The Pearsall,blli sokeel has 810u" ' jr.. .

DaHa ha. just W f 11,000 e hr
y VSr? !?.taf Wft""!

A GENERAL BREVIARY.

.nlcrsitlng Items from All Over Hit WorM

Selected from Various Sourci.

A FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW,

EmbracingSerloui and Senutlonil Happening!,end
Current Nem Coming Menr Topic el

Interest to All Reidert.

A dispatch fiom Vienna, Austria,
suys: Adecieo ha been Hanctloned
by tho empeior suspendingarticle? 12
and VA of the constitutional law bear-
ing on rights of cltlons to hold pub-
lic meetingsand of tho llbei ty of tho
press In Pragueand the neighboring
districts and suspendingtrial by jury
there ono year. This is duo to tho
lato agitation in Prague In favor of
homo rulo for Hohcmla. Itlots will
probably tako place.

Tho city council of Mous City, la.,
has decided to build an Immense
brick sewer this fall two miles long
and costing t7j.0i)(i. It has long been
needed and the rallrouds, whose prop-
erty vvlil bo protected by it, have
agreedto help tho city sell bonds to
pay for It. A leading ivuuu for do-

ing it now is to give work to tbu un-
employed.

McDowell and Uradbeer, farmers
living near Gaiden Citv, Kan., are

...... .. ..... ..nun nu .l.i.i 41..... I. l....M..

ago of alfalfa, which will likely
tholr income to ovor?i0,0 )0.

A man "got full'' the other day at
tho union dciiot in St. Louis, . nd
staggeringaround through the ctowd

(beganhollowing "police! polko." and
when u pollreman accosted him be
said: "1 um looking for my pal, ho'is
got all tho stull. and I want' to find
him, for I want somethingto eat aw-

ful bud."
Georgo Mo-- s rented a house at

Waverly, lud., recently for tho pur-
pose of running a bullion,

a terrific explosion doir.o--
llshed tho building. Moss himself
and a man named Coaneliman woie
badly shakenup. Il Is thought that
dynamite w us used to get rid of the
saloon.

A mob of Italians attacked a n im-b-

of Hungarian students at Delay-- I
oes, Italy, icceiilly, and tried to burn
the town hall. The dot v. as quelled
by troops, but not befoi o twenty-liv- e

pjrsons had been wounded. Tho
trouble was tho outcome of a long
standing Radicalanimosity.

At Llttlo Rock, Ark., icceiilly. Cai'-tol- l

Kline committedsuicideby hang-
ing at tho insane asylum. Kline
scerccteda pair of wooiun souks i':id
unraveledthem and made a Strom,'
rope. He tied one end of tho ropo to I

the iron bats, the other to his nock
jumped fiom the window.

While Policeman Ileudiiekson of
I'nlladolphlu was cndcavoiiii to uv
ii't Rdwiud McManus for drunken-urs- s.

McManns turned and attempted
lo arresttho policeman, llendrlckson,
howoter, overcamebis man and land-
ed him safely in a ceil.

For tho tit.st time in the history of
l'ddy, N. M., sho has no gambling.
The town council refused to license
and forbadegamblingby a servo pon- -

alty. Gambling and saloons aro now
confined to th outlying ilUtilcts be- -

yotuid the city limits.
SecretaryGresham Ir- - '.n receipt of

reports from tho United Statesminis- -'

tor at Constantinopleregarding tho
outrageousassaultmado on Miss Lca-- .
ton, a Presbyterian missionaryfrom
Iowa. Tuiks suspectedof tho outrage
havo been ariested.

Threo hundredconvicts working in
tho mines at Tracy City, Tenn., muti-
nied a fow dav s ago. They captured
a largo amountof powderand threat-
ened to blow up the mines before
they would surrenderto thu guards.
The endis not yet.

Many distiicts In noi thorn and
central Wisconsin aio in dangeras a
result of tho continued drouth and
consequentdryness of tho forests.
Fires can bo seen at frequent Inter-
vals in tho woods, which uto as drv
us tinder.

I.ady Henry Somersethas written a
letter to the Afcsociutid Presssaying
that Miss Francis Wlllard is still ill;
that sho would bo compelled to aban-
don her work, and that sho will tako
a year'scompleterest by her doctor's
ordors.

A mannamedMeeker,fiO years old,
assaulted a girl named
JosioCoha in Yankton, S. D., recent.
ly. Meekerwas arrested and lodged
in jail just In llmo to cscapolynching
at tho handsof a mob thatwas assem-
bling.

Timely discoveryprevented a gen-
eral delivery fiom the Massachu-
settspenitentiary at lioston iccently.
A prisoner had escapedfrom his coll
and was breaking tho locks of tho
other cell dons when he was discov-
ered.

Two negroes,employees ofa livery
stableat St. Louis, Mo., fought re-
cently. One used a wagon snoku tho
othor abreastyoke. They wcro badly
bruised. They were arrested had
their wounds drossed and wcro locked
up.

Nioetooo men were arrestod a fow
daysagoat Hubbard, Oro., for driv-
ing Chinamenfrom a hop yard noar
that place. Tho prisoners wore
taken to Balom. Among thom was
the city marahallof Hubbard.

For the first time la the history ot
this country the emigration from tho
port of New York exceedsthe Imml-gratio-a,

a fact which hasbeen ascer-
tained by careful inquiry of all tho
ataastshipcompanies.

The estmateefor aew war vessels,
as announced ia the houseof com-mo- ae

yesterday, weroi 'England
Fraaee, 3,lo-,0Q0-

,
Russia,

&l,t9,000 Germany, 947,000: It-
aly, 1,000,000.

The CeatralBaptist ehurohof Phil-
adelphia, la split avera seaadaL The
paetor,Ray, puacaa MaoGregor haobejrritlf ttera aad payiag Ue-nto- M

te) Mitt SaUia fiiirerr aad htm
"Wtm aiMK, - if Mr

TffS
George K. Statlor of Marblo Hill,

Mo., attompted to kill his wlfo by
shootingher, his Intentionbeing then
to Kin inmscir. iter fathor overpow-
ered Stntler and disarmedhim. Ho Is
Insane.

Loroy Hall, trcaiiuor of tho Craw-
ford, Nob., school district, Is short in .

his accounts?2,o00. Ho is president
of tho Commercial bunk and has
servedon tho school board for .vcars.

Destructive timber fires aro burn-
ing Iiidlffciont parts of the hills neai
Lead, S. D., covering considerable,
territory. A largo amount of cord-woo- d

and lumbor has been destroyed.'

Twenty-si-x buildings in tho center
of Sponcer, Mass., Including a num-
ber of tho principal business estab-
lishments, woro destroyed bv fire ro
contly. Loss, iJDOO.OOO to $100,000. '

A switch engine blew up rocontly i

in tho Air Lino yards at .St. Louis,
Mo., fatally scalding the engineer,'
Lotus i.atix, and tho fircmnn, James
Smith. Iho engine was very old. I

At Pokln, 111., leccntly, tire de-
stroyed tho six ice houses of tho
Pekin Lako Jco company, containing
over 12,000 tons ice. The total loss
is ?;10,000; insurance114. 000.

Miss Clara Clemens, eldest daugh-
ter of Mark Twain, who is not jet 20
yearsold, has written a play which la
said to bo cxeccdlncly clover; It Is
allegorical In its ehnraoicr.

At Hutto. Nob., iceonHv a
child of J'. M. ltluko vwi hurnod

to death by overturning upon Its face
und body a cup full of scalding jolly.
It llrcd three horrs only.

F.vpo.'ts of the hog products from
the four Atlantic poits during tho hist
of August wore IS, 1121, 000 pounds,
against IS. 1.' 1,000 pounds Tor the cor-
respondingweek In 18!)2.

llanott Scott, the defaulting Uoav
titer of Holt county, Neb., who Is said
to lie short In his accounts$101,000,
has been captuicd In Mexico and h
now lit jail at Juarez.

i no ioss uy uro in ine lumuui varus
of tho Pullman Car company, at Chi
cigo a fow nights ago is placed by the
company at --'.30,Oi)0. Incendiarism
is suspected.

The gunboat Castlno. on a four
hour trial, at Hath, Mo., recently,
averaged l.'i.C miles per hour, thus
beating the rccotd of most other
boats. '

i'en. Jackson,colored, wus lynched
at Qulnoy, Ala., for poisoning the
well of Thomas Woodmcycr whereby
three died and somo thirty were taken
?iek.

Texascattle to the numberof 71,- -

2(JG head arrived in Chicago last
month, as against 102,218for July,

i.lfii for Juno and 00,112 for May.
Miss Helen M. Gould Is acorn-plishe- d

in the ait of swimming. She
canshoot tnvough thhty-fou- r feet ol
water with one troko of her aims.

'J he bank tobbersiccently kiU-- d at
Delta. Colo., havo boon idtntified as
Tom and 1'jod McCarthy. The es-

caped robber is Billy McCarthy. i

Mis. Halliday. accused ofk'-lln-

her husbandat Mlddlotown, N. Y.,,
h said to havo UJllcd sovoi.il others
during insanespells.

The navy department ha? oidercd
the cruller Detroit, at Norfolk navy
yard, to proceed to llio Janeiro a"j

quickly as possible.
At the recent robbery of a train,

whilo crossingthomarshesof Indiana,
only ?20,000 instead of 1200,000 wat
secured. No clew. t

In filling a lluhted crasollne stove
was

was i

of
near

woro at church.
official report tho Frencb

wheat crop gives tho yield at 271,-- 1

184,000 bushols, against 305,039,00f'
bushelsIn 1882. j

Sanitary Inspector Dougherty wa
stricken with cholera, F.ng I

land, a fow days since, and was taker i

to the hospital. J

Rats gnawing matches started f'
blazo In a Milwaukeo wholobalo gro J

eery houso recently which did yj(), j

OuO

Hugh ltobbard Chicago
"Kid" Haloy of, La Crosse, Wis., wU
bo tried at Dubuque, for kllllnr
two olllcers.

On September30th thero will bo t
'

grand barbocuo at Purcoll, I. !'., n '

wiucu siaienoou win 00 auvocatei
andurged.

At Urighton. N. 1.. a hoto
was burnedrecently, tho object bolnr J

10 cromato two womon who had
murdered.

Iroland Tcxar
was oloctod presidentof the Trans-
portation conventionrocontly held Ir
Chicago.

W. II. II. Wolf, Olatho, Kan.,
dropped dead of hoart disease

whilo sowing grassseed on hit
farm.

Tho International nphkal
Union 30,000 tho bustedbank
at Indianapolis, Ind.

Forest Area aro raging around
Chippewa,Wis., whoro no bus
fallen for six vvcoks.

Delawarehasfurnishedthis
with ovor million backets ol
peaches year.

A mad dog in ChlcagoTccontly bit
threo boys and a number dogs bo-for- o

It was killed.
Tho auxiliary steamyacht Intropld

ran on Whlto Islaud rcof, Sedgwick,
Mass., rocontly.

At Otborno,Kan., a couple recently
colobratedtho sixtieth unnivoraurvfcot
their marriage.

Bruaawick,Ga has yellow fover,
two persons having died there re-
cently.-

ActressLillian Russellhassuedher
husband,Teddy Solomon for

The St. Louie divorce mill is still
runn-ng- , as is alsoChicago.

Thia haabeeaa greatyear for the
Chicago

The blmetaltoeengreeameetsin St.
Louis, Mo., ,

U sU kMreasbjg la
old eoualriee. 'tfjt . i j
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TO GIRT THE GLOBE.

3URVEYINQ FOR THE LAST LINK
OF THE CABLE.

IVIii-- It l I.itld from K. rrniitlaco li
HiiuhII Telegraphic MfUntcs t'nn !!
M'tit Aroatnl the Glolrti In n Few
Stimuli.

Sr?!il Corrcfipondciiio 1

1 TO I) ATI; LIT- -
tle has been pub-
lishedx,w concerning
the work done by
inegovernmentun-
der the act of con-
gress of March 2,
letil. 'J his act was
"to enable the
Presidentto cause
careful soundings
to be made between

" San Francisco,Cal..
nnd Honolulu. 1 n

the kingdom of tho Islands,
for the purposo of determining the
practicability of tho laying of a tele--
grapn cauie uciwecn tnose points."
'lhe work, however, has been con-
stantly under way, and tho hydro-graphi-c

office lias prepareda beautiful
profile delineationof the entire path-
way of that section fromCalifornia to
the Islands

The strongest argument heretofore
againstthe practicability of laying a
cable in tho Pacific oceanhasbeen the

of volcanic regions. The
survey has been prosedutcd with care
and accuracy, It is believed, has
establishedthe fact that the laying of
a cable on almost any line is quite
practicable. Two lines of soundings
were run by tho United States Fish
Commission stenmer Albatross from
Monterey bay, Cal., to Honolulu. This
finth is considered preferable to

out and sounded by the United
States steamer Thetis, connecting
Point Conception, Cal.. and Hilo bay,
Hawaii. This path will requiro the
smallestlength of wire. It passesover
a level bottom, the nature and char-
acter of which arc favorable to the
protectionand preservationof tho ca
ble, avoiding mountains.

Tho Pfltilo fnllmvlrirr thl tnntn tilll
btart Irom Snlinnh Landing in Monte- -

rev- - Hay. At thatplace a deep gulley
leadsout Into tho ocean, and through
It the wire will pass. About three
miles from the wire will lay
2,000 feet below the surface of the
water. At fifteen miles from shore it
will reacha depthof about one mile
anda half. From this point the bot-
tom shoalsgradually, until about yoo
miles from the coast of California, a
regulardepthof threemiles isreached.
Thence tho cable will pass
over avastlevel plain. Five hundred
and seventy miles out a high moun-
tain is found two nnd one-hal-f miles
high. The cable v ill avoid this eleva-
tion by running to the southwardof
it. isueh drowned mountainsare met
with in all oceans,but this one Is par-
ticularly gigantic. Doubtless a vol-
canic eruption bi ought forth its exist-
ence. Two hundredmiles castof Hon-
olulu another hill is discovered. d

its summit the water deepens
quickly to more than threemiles, and
this gi eatdepth is found to within a
sltoit distanceof the islands
whluhaio gigantic extinct volcanoes,
uplifted precipitouslyfrom the bottom
of the Pacific.

Soundings were taken at intervals
of about ten miles. Specimens of tho
bottom were brouirbt up nnd their
characteristics uoU:U. "liLobnriRliin
ooo was found to lie the-- c.iief ma-
terial constituting tho pivement of
thegrcutsca. It Is like thick mud,
and is composed of fine detrltis
brought by rivers from the land into
the ocean and then i.ilcd with
the almost microscopic shells of
a kind of foraminifcr.-i- , to which
tho name globerinn is given.
There are little amlmuls that live in

numbersnearthe surfaceof
tho ocean, from which, in dying, they
descend In a continuousstream to tho
bottom. It is of theseshells that all

VN5.541.1NH

niK llOUTK OK THE HONOLULU CAULK.
bodies all these creatures falling
continually to the bottom form an
organicsumo, vvuicn was mistaicon a
few ago by scientific dredgers
for a low form animal life.

This mlxturo of mud and shells at
the bottom of tho sen is sometimes
brownishgray and sometimesgrconish
in color. Other materialswith which
portionsot tho ocean'stloor are paved
aro gray and chocolateclays. Of
all bottoms thu oorcs described are
bestadaptedfor pi olonglnir tho exist
enco01 u cauic.

Submarinecables suffer much more
near shore than In tho depthsof the
sea. In the shallowstboy arogxposed
to the chemical action engenderedby
decayinganimalanuvegetablematter.
Tho iodine contained seaweedsde
stroys iron rapidly. Accordingly lo-
calities vvh'ch run quickly deep
water over bottomsof mud or sandare
chosen for landing placesat each end
of tho route, liy selectingthe gully
at Salinas Landing for a starting
point the minimum length of cable is
exposed to damage from suchsources
aswell as from .the anchorsof vessels
and from the wear and tearof break-
ers. In shallow water greatInjury is
done to cablesby the blvalvular mol-lus- k,

called the "teredo," or ship
worm, aa well as by a shrlmpllke
crustaceancalled "llnnoria."

The letter is a very small creature,
only abdut ene-eight- h ot an inch long
andcovered with minute hairs, lint
its members areso greatand its jaws
so powerful that it demolish
wooden piles tho of an inch of
their thickness per annum. In the
shoalwater near Honolulu the tem-
perature is about77 degrees Fahren-
heit in win tar. This warmth might
interfere with the insulating proper-
tiesof the guttapercha,and hence it
Is recommendedthat India rubbershall
be usoi for the core at the end of the
line.

Instancesare known where cables
have beencut by the swordflsh. In
one casea break waa caused by a
wliale which entangledin a loose
portion of cable that nung between
two steepslopes. It Is important that
a eable a hould lie on the bottom
throughout its entire extent,

Incidentally to thesurroundingsob-
servationswere of the bottom
temperature. Below halt a mile in
depththewateratthe oeeaaia Intense-
ly eeUh remalalag both winter
summerm apoint oaly eiltfhtly above
freeatnf. Life la the vastwaste
wafer ailed the Paeltela either
the tervlee ar at the bettem. The
abyteal tithee live exeeutua4er
i umum jmmurm mi vtvevr.

wiwi wiroroaa asaee aa

Mrs. Maxwoll of Clinton, la., the chalk beds of tho oceanarelargely
fatally burned. Her daughter,Stella, for.mc'V

also burned. kind o? ooo brought up
was malnlv composedof the shells of

Flvo F. W. Whitney, nnimals called "ptoropods." These
Silver Hill, Ark., were rccontlj are singleshelledmollusks, and some-burne- d

to death while their times grow to an inch in length. The
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exist in the depthsof theoceanareun-
known to the surface. 'Ibere is the
"black swallower," which dovours
other finny creaturesten timesas big
as Itself, literally climbing over its
victim, first with one law and then
with tho other. Another species is
nearly all mouth, and having almost
no power pf locomotion, It lives buried
almost In the soft oozeat tho bottom,
Its head alone protruding. There Is a
ferocious kind of shark resemblingan
eel. All of the abyssal monstersaro
black as Ink. Someof them are per-
fectly blind, while others havo enor-
mous eves. No ruv of sunllcht ever
jiicrces the "dark, unfathomedcaves'
in which they dwell. Dach species la
goooieu up uy tho speciesnext bigger,
for there is no vegetallifo to feed on.

The ocean bed across which tho
cable will lie Is fairly well populated
with living 6pecles,most of which are
vet unknown to science. This remark
appliesparticularly to the larger fishes
tvltlprl nnntint ltn Vttmirlif im ?iit tlm
trawl. The total lonirth of tho lines
surveyedby the Albatross andThetis,
Detweentalilornla and Hawaii, was
0,78.1 miles. In the sounding opera-
tions 170,1 12 fee, of piano wire was
lost, representingan expense of about
5JOUU.

Tho work of the government jg ,

about completed. The object has
been merely to discover the practica-
bility of laying a cable and to deter-
mine the best route. A privato com-
panymust do the rest toward carrying
out the scheme. This 1b the first step
toward a running all 'the way
across the Pacific to Japan, China or ,

Australia. Such a cable is desirable
and necessary. The circuit world
would then be completo with connect-
ing wires, and a message pould be
sentround the globea dozen times or
more In the space of a minute. Tho
lines of tho Eastern SubmarineTele-
graph company extend to India by
way of the Mediterraneanand Suc5,
and the linesof the Knstcrn Subma-
rine Extension company enter under
the seas of China, Japan, Australia
and New Zealand.

CHINA'S RIQHT HAND MAN.

An KiiBllnliinun Mho Urn Lone llrcii
Coiinet toil with Chlni-i- Affairs

I Loudon Corrcspomlcnco.1
S.V Halliday Macartney, who is at

the present time attached with tho
Chinese legation in London, is an En-
glishmanby birth. He haslecelved for
his services the highesthonorsthat it
is possible for the Hmperor to confer
upon a foreigner. He is in dally com-
munication with the Ilritlsh foreign
offce, and it may be acceptedas afact
that China will not take a single ston
without Sir Halliday Macartneyhaving
nrst nau anunuer--
standing with the
Ilritlsh govern-mentthcicon- .

How
high .Sir Halliday
stands In the m

of the Em-- (VJt Z. It. s
of China andfieror able prime fitXminister, Li Hung 1. xMySi' r.

Chang, may be 'jT &'?judged from the .'".": '&&
fact that not long Vy
since his nnccs ors
for three genera-- sir. hallipay ma-tio-

were placed cautnuy.
in tho highest rank of the Chinese
nobility. This thing of conferring
the rank of nobility on people who
have died sounds a little odd to oc-

cidental ears, but in China is a
very high marl: of esteem. Sir Halli-
day resigned his commission in the
Englisharmy and entuiod. tlm hurvUu
ot tho Chinese emperor thirty vears
ucu. and both as a solilii'i- - anil in ilitary
n..r inf.ntl illtMinf 4Yi An.i linl r9 tlitc '

period anj as diplomatist during the
second lie has rendered conspicuous
services to thatcountry. Sir Halliday
Macartney,who was born in tho year
Is.'ia, is the headof thu family of the
Macartneysof Kirkcudbrightshire, of
which the Earl of Macartney, who
was the first English ambassadorto
Pekin, in 1702, was a hcion. bir Halli-
day entered thearmy medical depart-
ment in 1S5, after taking a degreeat
Edlngburgh,nnd lie served for a short
time in India before proceedingwith
bis regiment the Ninety-nint- h to
China. In tS02 he entered the
Chinese service, nnd he
in all tho measures taken by
Li Hung Chang, whoso right-han-d

man he became, against
the Taepingrebels. Ho won several
engagementsin tho fle.d at tho same
time tiiat Gen. Gordon was leading the
"over victorious army" against the
main body of the insurgents,andafter
tho rebellion wassuppressedheorgan-
ized the first modern arsenal at Nan-
kin andremainedin chargeof it down
to 1S7, when he was transferred to
tho diplomatic service and sent as
English secretary with the first Chi-
nese legation accredited to Europe.
The increasedrespectin which China
is held, not merely in London, but
also in Paris, Berlin and St. Peters-
burg, lias been largely duo to his pow-
erful advocacy and to tho uncomprom-
ising manner in which ho hasalways
upheldhcrdignlty. Sir Halliday mar-
ried first in China a princess of the
Taeping royal family, by whom bo
bad severalchildren. His secondwife
is a Frencblady

SIR JOHN NOW.

The Ltinrntitble 1'nte of a Talented K1- 1-

Rllili New simper Artlit.
John Tcnmel, of Punch, who by

gracoof Qucem Nictoria has just be--1

come Sir John Tenniel, is oneof the I

very cleverest art
ists whoso pencils
barn adorned the
pagesof that jolly
old periodical. Sir ml l
John is a native of
Londonand is now
73 years old. For
nearly three score '''JjamTFyJaVM
and ten years of
this period he has
been putting on
paper counter-
feit presentments
of things in nature am johx texxiel.
and in his imagination. Like most
greiK artists, he beganto draw almost
es soon ashebegin to walk. While a
mereboy his first picture wasexhibited
and sold at the gallery of British
artistsIn Suffolk street, London. He
studiedart In his own way, andmay
be said to be selftaught. He was a
successfulcandidatein one of the car-
toon competitionsat Westminsterhall
in 1845, and painted a fresco in the
palaceat Westminster,but haa pro
ducedonly a few paintings sines,and
thesehavebeenfor private collections.
He became a member of the stall of
Mr. Punch forty-tw- o years ago and
has contributed to it ever since. For
many vearshe has,without theWeak
of a single week,produced thepoliti-
cal cartoon, which forms one at Mae
chief features ot each iaaae,aadmay
thaaclaim a place not oaly aa wa art-
ist but asa historian of bU time.

Ftmmi anawere.
At the National Tooee aaeletr'sfret ,

akeMS ltft T.M.LtaB sVi.ii A 4

Aneklaad, Maw teaawi. easHed a
greetaoal af earmotty,t ahaataU M
oeaaiaWt al plaaUfaTRfl 1mu
jwar aad ajgeJsaji laraaware "ajsw f".i!il'iv'p aiaiartaaa eaenae. Ms

Bftaaatelar la taeiratmaa' ajaia all nvi -
- -- - ,..

Y
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FISH AND CHOST.
,

Tho Old Man Wa Much DktnrtmC by
1IU Experience.

'A tow years ago," said an '

gontlcman, to a Forost and Stream
'wr,U,cr' ",r wa9, and piling
drlttwooa on tho lako shorowhen a
party from tho village camo down to
fish through tho ico. It was a cold
raw day. They told mo if I'd let
thom ubo my fishing shantyand thoy
had any luck thoy would glvo mo
somo fish. Well, nt it thoy wont.
Justas I was up at night
to go homo they fetched mo a pick-
erel that would down six
pounds good and strong. I brought
him homo and put him up in the
crotch of that apple trco over thorc.
Then I dono my chorescatmy sup-po- r,

got tho pickerel and thoughtI'd
clonn him; but ho was fro?.o hardas
a brick, so I run a string through
his gills and hung him up back of w,
j ... ' A

tno stove to thaw out.
"I'd got a good grip on tho sloep

that night, und was plowing ahead
on the gallop, when my wifo woke

V'

mo up and saidthat thoro was some
one at tno aoor. 1 listened a bit and
beard a noiso jest llko somo feller
was on tho door with
mittens on his hand. I wore a bit
vexed, slid out of bed, pulled on my
pants and boots, but did not strike a
light, grabbed a big cano which
stood nt the headof my bed, hurried
to tho door, "opened It and jumped
out, ready to knock the stuflin' out
of anything. But, raj dear sir, there
weren't anything to knock. I run
round the house; not a living crlttor
could I see, nor even any tracks in
the snow.

"To bed I went ng'in, and was jest
dropping off when tho old woman,
she nudgedmo hard and whispered:
'Hear that? Jest listen; thero it
goes ng'in!'

'I sat up in bed, and jest as plain
as day I could hear a dull sort of
thump, thump. I begun to fool
ngorlsh liko; raoughthavo tromblod
ablt; thon hollered: 'Who's thoro?'
No answer.

"I kinder shivered for 'bout half a
minute, when thero was thedarndost
racket out In tho kitchen you over
heard; sounded as if some ono ws

a tin pan all around tho room
und my dog came and howl-i- n'

in the bed room and crawledclear
under the bed, whero ho kept upa-wliini- n'

and a jolpin'. My wifo
.screamed and cruwlod down under
tho bcd-elothc-s. 1 bad not only tho
agor, but tho chills sweatingchills,
good and strong.

"I was rattled, badly rattled. Jost
had senco enoughleft to crawl out of
bed, grab my gun, which was loaded,
andcreep carefully to tho kitchen
door. Thero was cortalnly somo fel-
low out thero, barefooted,and ho wan
having u bull dancing school all to
hlmsolf. I locatedhim as near as 1
could in tho dark, thon,without mak-
ing any noiso. brought my gun to my
shoulder and lot her go.

"Tho Hash of tho gun was just long
enoughto let mo see what tho mat-
ter was. 1 went back, lit a candle,
and then wont to thokitchen. Thorc,
vtuUlln-.V-VUo'- ot Wn: TtOOT,.'War
that,onssntl nlil?iml lmvlntr ihn 41.
ii0st kind of a circus
He was cutting up in 'great shape
with his fiipity-llo- p, hlpity-ho- p, jest
as livelj a3 if ho had jest boon pulled
out of the water. With a stick of
stove-woo- d I busted that show quick-er'-n

you could say shoo.
"You I hung him ip In a good,

wurm place to thaw out, directly
over the old woman's dish pan, right
under tho pan being a good, warm,

place tho dog usod to
sloop. As that Infernal pickorol be-
gan to thaw out his old cussodnoss
crept back into him. Betweentho
flappings of his tall and tho work-
ings of his jaws ho broko tho string,
then droppedonto tho dish and both
fell onto tho dog."

Miulo a Well to Order.
Falmouthlaysclaim to tho weirdest

well In Maine. An old rosldent out
thoro says that when they woro con-
structing tho Main Central oxtonslon
through Falmouth in 1855 tho con-
tractor set his men at work digging
a well. Down and dowu tboy dug.
but never a sign of water. Tho men
expostulated,but thocontractor said,

Never you mind tho water; you dig
tho w ell good and deepnnd I'll look
out for tho rest." Therefore when
tho contractor decided that his well
was deep enough ho sot a crow at
work and filled tho dry bolo brimming
full of Frosumpscot water. Slnco
then thorc hasalways beenwater to
spuroin that well. Through droughts
that havo sappedtho veins of neigh-
boring wells dry nnd dusty, this off-
spring of the Frosumpscothas nover
failed to respond to tho beckoning
pumpbnndlo.

Feats of IVninanshlp.
somo tlmo ago n Paris paper of-

fered a prko for tho bost speolmonof
of microscopichand-writin- and bov-sr- al

wondorful examplesot skill with
tho pon woro sent in by competitors.

I Tho wlnnor ot the prlzo was a man.
nuu linu lujliuu UUt IB IHII OH m pOSS
curd tho contonts of tho first two
pagesot a big newspaper. iV asteer
candidate,ingeniouslyalluu.aw.to tha
famous incident, wrote da aa-t- -f asv
accountof tho career of ,Coliui MaV
A third submitted tho 19,000wenlee
FrancoisCoppeo's novel of "Hearl
atta," written on theback of a
inot photograph. Tho doersof
feats soom to havo small regard for
tholr eyesight.

bhoes Supplant Boot.
"Thoro Is not more than one pah

of boots worn now where there
to bo twonty," remarked a gentle-
man who was for manyyearseagafed
in the wholesaleboot aad shoe baai-nos- s.

"Tim change commoaeeeT
about 1876-7- 7, andhaagrown stea4tjr,
over since. I attribute it tataeaa
ierlonce of the .war. , BubsUaHallf '

all tho soldterstwore bread MeeV
shoes, and they were socemlertahle
that they never,returned'to t

Besides that saee were
cheaper. It waa a ohaage far i.-- -- - - n-- i -better in nv m " - - lM !Dispatch.
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ROOM.

A craiulmolhor tmn to little house,
Mid she was poor unci old.

And already tho littln liouj.i wu full
Ait ovor It could Mold

With father snd mulhor tad children nino,
hi hiillo of toll mid tit1)

Thoro wen somotlmPH lck In tho Itttlo house,
ml alwayt seamy f.irn

" Mirt liow canyou Uop t israndmother?
I should think Rho would crowd you so."

"O. not" crlod sturdy Will, with astnllo;
"Hy grandma crowd' O, no"'

T.ihould Iblnk tho would. ' porsLstcd
jf "Ifor emir hnilAif t&u full S.frii
RWhaa anythln in full, you know,

iioit canyou im in inorw"
lllrlsy wasyounj? mid nut-if- i infill,

Mut Will wasHit lent jnj ":ai:--.no roomin &ur nuaru h ilr U3," ho uald,
HlWfll IU ICO IIU1U3 IU (IUU. '

An. i oor Utile hou Jj ir little old houao,
'.Vhoro tho happy f iwt nwarm!

And Will was rfithl. Thora U always room
Wheretho hctrl runts rruo and worm.

And ooo alght hivo no roam to spate,
Chough ono had Imiindlnvt .fpaca w

Xls crowdedhenrf, ajltlahheart,
riuti iuuu i.ruvmja puce.

Wide Awake.

A Hoy Astronomer.
Edward Eincr.souBarnard was born

la NashTitle, Term., December 10,1857.
His earty educationwas limited to two
Mouths' attendance at a common
ichooL andsuch instruction as his ex-
cellent mother could give him at
home; andall of lib acquirementsin
literature, the ucionceaand languages
In late yearsaro the result of his own
rtrnost efforts. ITatherlessand desti-tut-o

at tho close of the war, he began
lit the ageof 6 or 9 to work in a large
.hotographlcr.tudlo in Nashville, and

continuedto follow the occupationof
photographeruntil IM3. During this
time he hadmastered every depart
laent of the photographicart, and had
become invaluable fco hU employersas
tv faithful and accomplished assistant

tfrom on early atp lie had been in
torested in ontloil matters,and this
interest was iiuretsed by tho use of
the various lonieu employed in tho
gallery. In 1 trio a friend happenedto
fcRvo in tho youngphotographer'spos--t
nsston for a fow day an old book

which he was delighted to find was a
copy of Dr. Thorns Dick's Practical
Astronomer. This hook was studied
vrlth great avidity, aud it awakeneda
"thirst for astronomical knowledge
which, has never mace ceased to be
controlling. From the maps of the
constellations.md other encrravinirs he
i peedily learnedto identify theobjects '

in tno sy about wliuli he had been
reading,audtho descriptionsof celes
tial wondershadnow a new interest.ray
kind of, telescope, nd Snally he ob--
timcd tiivj olijfot leaa of a common

8iy-glas- f. and mounted it in a paper
tube made by himself This lens was
altout ono inch in liameter and, of
course,was never intendedfor looking
Jit celestialobjects, .itill it revealed
theheavens;ts they -- ta never be seen
by the unaided eye, and showed the I

beautiful crescentform of Venus, and
tlie iltsus of .lupiter md other planets.

bout this tune i show-
man with a small gla,s for street ex-
hibition turned up m Nashville, and
young llatiiard w ii i steady patron
whenever nickcl.i vere sufficiently
plentiful to warrant a dissipa-
tion. Tills was not. much of a ut

it was i.upe 'tor to tho home--
made alfair lie had constructed for
himself, lie icsolvod to have a better
instrument of Ins own, andafter prae--
ticing the most, ngi -- conomy, he was
enabledin 1S77 to purchase u, tele
scopeof live inches loerture, with a
piuper luountlui;, aud asuitableequip-
ment of eye-piece-s tad other aeees-f.ortc-s.

Harper'n.

Tho llmikpr'ri Uauglitera.
t'here are two interesting young

women in Now York who are attract-in-?

ntfood dealof attention by their
peuullarconduct. They are thedaugh-
ters of a banker who-,- e bank failed,
Mini lliuy wro devoting what means
they possess(ow.trd paylug their fath- -

ci's Ji.ilnlities. Thulr nutnes are Ka- -
oliel and Tcics.i Hvnalone Hergamlni.
Their father, IS. I. tterguinini. who
hada bank onOntril street, in New
l ork, died abanf. live years a"o and
ills bank failed, owing depositors
nearly 8250,000 His daughters were
in Naples then, mid Rachel had SO,000
of her father's money. .She and her
lustergave up their home, their books
aud their pictures, audafter working
hard and saving mother 80,000 they
turned the Slfi.Odd over to Administra-
tor Owen for the benefit of the credi-
tors. The money uus lately
mid to their father's creditors
Hi tho city chamberlain's office. I

Tho hl.ster.s wei there to assist '

in the. payment They sut upon
high stfi.i h inside the counter.Teresa
With the old signature book of her
father's bank, the Hauca Hergamlni,
find Itachoi with a list of the deposl--
tors,beforeher. Hoth were alertand
businesslike,ttnd It was evident that
thoy had the rcsjicctof every deposi-
tor m their lalo father's bank. They
chatted pleasantly with each comer,
iibklng questions ;tnd telling them
whereto get tho checks cashed, but
wereSharp enoughto detect and de-
feat sever.tl attempt, made to deceive
them.

To a roporter who sought an inter-
view with the (flrla Rachel sawl:
"We're doing nothing but what wc
ought to do. L'loase say nothing
nboutit" ' 'I navorsawtwo suchgirls, "
wald Deputy Campbell. Theirbright-
ness and (rood flense, their anxiety to
curry out what they believe would
havebeestheir father's and mother's
wishes, and (heir pitying kindnessto
thesepoor peoploarewonderful. And
they nre asthoroughly unassumingas
tliey nre houost I wonderhow many
other hauher'A daughters there are
like tbemY" Although their father
was b Italian they do not look like
Italiaus. They hvo red hair, in
which reepeefc they resemble their
mothar, who wm Irish.

Of all Uit 111 MMoiatBeaU
the'MUg'it " t Unite
wwtn9 ww evp,w p evevw uw
MMtiJWJHlHI it awpiiu L witkmmmmn Wi PpWb OTMedvB

i treato.w omhlt tkt fcJ"J "- -" Ha ka am.m k
feuesdeaejEamattm mi Mm - ka U

Mi Mattel Mr, aai no ho m
wtmVmm M Mfw who to 16 ;mm fwe wefinnieg oc mmios ez

it it ittocftUrt fmmw,

aikil few f t!ie boys are noforry wlir-- i

tVniiV termhasended. INuall.- - four .f
th& bojs v. ho live graduatedfrom the
ptig.s position at the beginning of u
session are uppottited tiding pa ires.
Their selection depends upon their
recordslor elllelenev and fnlthftilnes.
The page rti the llooV of the
senate draws S' .'0 it day Our
ing the session oi congress
The riding page receives :."()
ti day the year round tiud hasu horse
to ride. Ills duties eep him out of
doors a great nart of the time, curry
Ing messagesbetweenthe capital utid
the departments. The position is
eousldcied more desirable than that
of a page. Speaking of their work
the Washlupton Star savs: "The
page'slife Is u pleasantone. lie must
e on duty lit !t o clock each morning,

but the serious businessof the day
doesnot begin until noon, when the
senate meets, ltefore that time he
arrangesthe Hies of the Congressional
Record and the bltts and reportson
the desksof the senators,who have
bcen assignedto him. Thereare six-
teen pages and eighty-eigh-t senator,
so none of tho pageshasvery much to
do. The morning hours aro not all
working hours. ThereIs agymnasium
in mo nascmciu oi tlie capltoi, fur-
nished specially for their use. They
exercise their arms and thclf chests
there every morning; their legs get
enoughexercise through tho day."

Turn Itself lnldo Out.
It is on record that n tiny animal,

which Is common in English ponds,
whereit Is found attached to duck-
weed, cau perform tho very acrobatic
feat of turning Itself Inside out. The
animal is merelya cylindrical stomach
with a mouth at the top, surrounded
by a number of long tentacles,from
which its nameof hydra has arlsei
If the mouth of a hydra be stretched
too much by food which it has at-
tempted to swallow, it turns Itself
out, thus gets rid of the unpleasant
morsel and then regains its former
condition. At one time it was believed
that if one of these animalswas
turned insideout it remained in that
state andperformed all the functions
of life. Later researcheshaveshown,
however, that when turned inside out
the animal immediatelystrives to re-
gain its normal condition, andtiles if
prevented from so doing. Another
extraordinary gift of the hydra is its
power of reparation of injuries and
reproduction of new individuals out
of portions into which it has been
accidentallyor naturally divided. If
a tentaclebe cut off an entire animal
Is formed out of it. If the body is cut
in half it will join together,and if
not, two individuals will result. Aud
should parts of one individual be
placed on the cut surfaceof another
they will grow together.

A Difference In Method.
Little Franceswoke up two hours

beforedavllght theothermorningand
havingeffectually waked her mamma,
asked:

"Mamma, how does hose get full of
water?"

"What hose'.'" tj
"Hose to put out fires with." W
"It gets in from a tire plug."
"What's a fire plug'.'"
"It's something that stands on a

street corner, and the firemen screw
one end of the hose Into It and then it
getsfull of water."

"Then how do thev put out fires
with it'."'

T'Vhy, the firemen liold the hose
and squirt water on the burning
building."

"They didn't put the fire at .Mr.
Miller's houseout that wav."

"Oh. ye, they did, child."
"Hut, mamma, they didn't."
"Oh. they must have done it that

tav."
"Hut I saw 'em, mamma, and thev

didn't."
"Well, how did they put It oiif.'-- '

"With buckets."

When You (let on Flip.
When the little boy or girl getson

fire everyoneought to havea perfectly
clear Idea of what to do. At present
a generalnebulousnotion existsthat
the correct procedure is to rush up'

, "airs lor a blanket or seize a rug or
hearlh,ru?. nd endeavor to throw it

I around the terrified and screamlnir
victim, who probablyby this time is
half way down the street Children

. do not stand still when in llames
waiting for our kind offices, but in- -

' variably rush into the passagoor open
air and so get burned to death.

. If children in our schools weru
taught anddrilled whenever they get
on fire at once to fall on the ground

i and roll over andover on the burning
part,or It they saw any other children
on fire to throw them down and roll

! themover and over till the burning
clothes were luirly extinguished u
should have fewer cases of severe

! burns. A few object lessons ultr
' dressed dolls would impress the value- -

of the horizontal position more than
any words.

A Chin or thn Old lllorV.
A college professor and his young

son Mere dressing togetherone'morn-
ing not long ago, when the father
thought he saw a chance to inculcate
Into his son a few good ideas, lie
looked out of tho indow ami saw the
small boy who lived next door to them
working hnrd in the garden,and tills
was his opportunity. "Henry," he
ald, "look at Wulter .'ones worklnir

out there in the garden. He's been
up since I o'clock this morning,
milked tho cow and brought this milk
over here. Now, there's u boy for
you."

The 1oy mused fora minute or two,
then looked up at his father andsaid,
"Papa, do you see Mr. Jones over
there? He'n been up since S o'clock
working hard in the garden planting
corn and peas. Now, there's a man
for you." And tho professor ns ho
tells tho story says thero- - was just a
tv Inkle in his son'seye.

Little Mile Ml.
The city of Washington will soon

lose one of its picturesque figures, as
tho Chinese minister's term soon ex-
pires, and ho will take his little
daughter with him. Little Miss Ml
was born In Washington two years
ago. (she can "chin-chin- " a little in
English, and is democratic in her
mingling with andmeetingother chil-
dren in Dupont Circle, where she
takes herairing. She is a charming
little doll, M droll andquaint a figure
M one can see in weeks, in her red
frocks; junk shoes,and tiny embroid-
eredcap, and it docility andserenity
Itself. She it model of mannersto
the wild little American in the park,
blinking her little black eyes at the
lower beds, pointing at the blossoms,
clappingher handswith joy.but never
exeroUlng her diplomats privilege of
4ef;ing the policemen anil of arrest
by helping herself to the posies.

A VeUte UUte
Annie wm little girtof serenyears,

whetried to talk politely. Oneof her
playmateshad baa thetoothachea4wu nWeitt 'from school for two Aaya.
Whealahaearneto school againAnnie
aaU to her; "Did you enjoy much
ate whenyou had tho toothache?"

Yavth'a Companion.

THE PIGMY AFRICANS.

CURIOSITIES FROM NEAD THE
SOURCE OF THE NILE.

Seldom More Tlinu 1'oiir ttuil a llnlr l'cc(
Tull, Hut l'rnrcil by burrminillni; Tribe
llecniise of their llrarcry l'lij,k,nl
rrcullnrlllot of u Queer lliiee.

Among tho results of recantAfrican
explorations none lmvo a mora ro-
mantic interest than tho romnrkablo
verifications of undentstorieswhich
havo for many years until now been
roguuled as fictitious and mytholog-
ical. In tho tlino of Herodotus leg-
ends aboundedconcerningtho sources
of tho Nile. Tnnt region was peopled
with all sortsof extraordinary beings,
including u raco of pigmy mon. It
hasbeen customaryto regard theso
last as in tho sumo category with tho
phauiix and other fubulous monsters,

Mr. Stanley's remarkable explora-
tions during his march to tho relief
of Kiuln l'ashn, however, not only
revealed for tho first tlmo tho
sources of tho Nile and tho mmin- -

tains of the moon, but proved tho
actual existence,even at tho present
day. of exactly such a mlnlaturo race
ns was described by tho undent
Urcoks. And now Dr. Muhlmun, who
was Kmin I'usWs eompunlon in tho
lutter's explorations about Victoria
Luke, litis actually brought to Kuropo
and is exhibiting lit llorlin living
specimensof that race.

These African pigmies aro de-
scribed us of tlio negro type, al-

though presenting somo vitrintions
from the form of It most familiar to
the Western world. Their slzo is
that of ordinary children of about 10
years of age. it is soldom that any
of puro blood aro found moro thun
four aud u half feet tall, and tho fact

i that their huts are only four foot
three inches high indicates their
averagegtaturo. They aro remark-abl-y

agile in all theirmovementsand
their sensesof smell, sight andhear-
ing aredeveloped to an extraordinar-
ily acutedegrco. Thesefacts, added
to their indomitable courage, mako
them formidable fighters, whether
against men or beasts. Their weap--
oiis aro chlofly bows and arrows, tho
tips of tho latter often boing
poisoned. They traverse tho dense
equatonul forests in troops from a
scoro to 1,000, and are greatly
dreadedby all the surrounding tribes.

"During our second stay with
Chief Masarabirl south of Albert
Lake," says Dr. Stuhliaan, "tho
Maiiiema made a slave raid in tho
forest and brought back with them
two pigmies, a man and a woman
bound hand and foot. 'I hoy wore
from tho forest northwost of tho Kis-k- a

mountains. We bought them aud
another womun from Manlema. They
soon became as confiding as their
natural shynesspermitted, and went
with us to the East African coast.
The man was a little ovor four feet
six inchesin height, and so shy that
it was hardly posslblo to got him to
answerquestions. Ho could never
look us in tho face, his eyes always
wanderingrestlessly about.

"Tho upper part of the body is tho
portion most fully developed; tho
legs aro thin those of tho women,
however, rather less so than thoso
of the mon. The feet aro thin and
slender; in walking tho toes aro not
turned outward, but inward, or at
least hold straight. Tho gait is
wavy and cautious, but not feeble.
Tho arms aro well formed; tho hands
remarkably small, with elegant,
roundedwhitish nails. In tho whole
formation of their bones Is seen a
similarity with thooof our children,
Tho headis roundish, though strong
lateral projection? of tho forohond
and tho parietal bone causo it to
look square.

Tho foreheadIs high und vortical,
tho eyebrows often strongly devel-
oped. Tho nose is of tho broad, flat,
negro type, and consequently tho
lnnor angles of the eyes aro very
widely separated from each other.
Tho eyes are large and dark drown.
Tho formation of tho upperlip, which
stretchesforward convoxly, is very
characteristic. Tholips are not very
thick, and the peculiarity noticed by
Kraln is clearly perceptible,viz., that
their mucous membraneis roso col-
ored, while in the negroesit is vory
dark colored.

Their hair is woolly, and as soon
as it grows moro than an inch and u
half long It forms itself into little
bunches. The roots of tho hair do
not appour in groups;llko tho bristles
of a brush, as is the caso with many
negroes,but aro pretty equally dis-
posed over tho skin of tho head. The
color of the hair is a brilliant black,
often with a shudc of brown in it.
Tho beardgrowschlolly on tho upper
lip; on tho ohin it is qulto feeble.
Tho color of tho skin varies from a
dark chocolatebrown to u yellowish
brown. Many wrinkles aro seen,
which soera, however, to bo u const- -
quenco of insutllclent nourishmentor
of old ago. Tho women seem to bo,
as a rule, a fow centimeters smaller
than tho mon.

Tho clothing of tho men consists
only of a narrow strip of bast or in-

ner bark from a speciesof fig tree. I
never saw amongthem tho smallest
trace of ornamental dressor tattoo--

. ing. Their only ornamentsarosmall
holes in tho" upper lip, into which
thin grass stalks are stuck. Occa--
slonally the septum of tho nose is
alsobored through, as well as ono of
tho ear laps, through which thoy

I then thrust small wooden pegs. Tho
teeth aro vory seldom filed. Tho
dross of tho womon is. if possible,
even simpler than that of tho ineu.
It consistsof a cord round tho loins,

I on which fresh leavos aro hung;
thoso aro fetchedeverymorning from
tho woods. Tho mon generallyshavo
away th.--ir hair, oxcopt a narrow
strip above the right oar. Thoy aro
very dirty and havo an aversion to
wator, whllo tho nogroes aro vory
cleanly moro so, indeed, than tho
averageEuropean. When thoy slcop
they draw up their knocs and lay one
hand under their head.

They Die Not lUcegnlss It.
A ttory is told of a New York

woman who became afflicted with tho
mania for change,and finally suc-
ceeded in persuadingher husbandto
ell their house and to try a now

neighborhood. He reluctantly placed
it in the handsof a realestatea'ont,
Md one morning, shortly afterward,
kit wlfo camo into bit room' in a

( T), "niSr"' ,,, T!,3( f , r Vsv llmABsmBskBemBVw,W9!Bffamnl

' ?x1mi
I i f ,
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fc'iSte of RroM ixcUtAMstil, fth a
nowspnpor in hor hand. "1 havo
found tho very thing that will suit
us!" she exclaimed; "do go ut onco
mid seenbout it boforo .oino onoelso
gets tiheud of us!" Tho poor man,
thus udjured, hurried through his
bath nnd dressing,swnllowod ti fow
moiithfuls of breakfast, nnil arrived
In u breathless stnto ut ti houso-agenc-y

mentioned only to find thut
the attractiveadvertlsoiuent lofcrrcd
to his own h'jusu. Argonaut.

HE SHOCKED THE COURT.

A l.nw.trr' Stiirllliifr Utiery Itrffiinllnc
uun of Oil-ken- Ulinritrtcrx.

A party of lawyers wore swapping
reminiscencestho other ovcnlng, sajs
tho Courier-Journa- l, when ono of
them related tho following: "Down
in tho (ireen river country, whoro
tho lawyers rldo tho circuit yot, as
In tho elder day, when big court wns
tho great institution of tho land,
thero was n vory fine lawyer, who
had a largo praotlco In a county ad-
joining thut of his residence. Ho
was u vory earnestandcapable man,
well grounded in tho rudiments of
his profession,a lino pleader nnd a
poworful advocate. Ho was eomo-wh- ut

absentinlndodwhen engagedin
u hotly contestedcaso. and thoroby
hangsthe talo 1 utu about to toll.
On ono occasion ho was engaged in
n common law case, involving a con-
siderablesum, urislug from tho set-
tlement of partnership accounts.
Many witnosscs woro exuinlnod be-

fore tho jury, and after tho instruc-
tions of tho court were granted tho
lawyers begantho argument. Our
friend hrd tho burden of proof and
mndo tho closing speech. Ho was
vory sovoro in his comments on tho
conductof tho party to tho suit op-
posed to his cliont. In his speechho
was attempting to show what a ras-
cal his cllont had to deal with, and,
comparedhim to ono of Dickons' all- -'

round scamps, but forgot the name.
Turning to his nssocluto counsol,
who sat by his sido admiring his lino
arguments,ho roaredat tho top of
his voice the following inquiry. 'What
was tho namo of that d d scoundrel
that broko old Doinboy?" The court-
room was crowded with spectators,
who stood aghastthat such a brooch
of decorumshouldoccurin tho court
presided ovor by a very dignified
judge, who was somethingof a mar-
tinet when n matterof order was in-
volved. Tho judge smiled and tho
bar broko out into a roarof laughter.
All know thut the lawyer meant no
disrespect;but that, in his anxioty
to mako a point, had forgotten tho
prcsonco ho wus in and did not
know exactly whore ho was ut. The
judge rappedmildly for order, and
the advocate continued his speech
blissfully ignorant of tho cause of
tho commotion within tho bur. and
vory much relieved when his junior
whispered 'Corker.'"

I'robahly llmmteil.
Mrs. Slirapurso Did you inqulro

about that housewo liked so much!'
Mr. SHmpurso s. That house

Is haunted, or something.
"(Joodness! Did tho landlord sav

so?"
"N-o- , not exactly: but he scorned

to bo suro wo'd move out insiilo of
a week."

"Horrors! Did he uy ho thought
we would?"

"Woll, no, not in so many words."
"Then what did ho say'.1"'
"Ho said ho wantedu month's rent

in advance."

Animal Heat.
One singular property of all ani-

mal bodies isthatof maintaining with-
in themselves an equable tempera-
ture. The blood of tho Arctio
explorer remains at a normal tonr-poratur-o

though ho breathesair that
will freeze mercury, and in India,
whore tho tomporaturo of tho air is
llfi to 120 above zero, tho tempera-tur- o

of tho bloou Is still US degrees
Fahrenheit.

Heartiest.
Clara Why arc you so bittor

against him, just because ho pro-
posedand you rofusod him?

Maudo Tho wretch! Ho said ho
would nevorask mo again. .Vogue.

MASCULINITIES,

I'tissy Old Oentloinan There'sa fly
on your nose.mnm. IrascibleOld Lady

Well, ho ain't yours, Is he?
Nearly one-hal-f tho total numberof

suicides takesplaco betweentho hours
of C a. m. and noon.

"What Is a house without a baby?"
asked a lady writer, andan old bach-
elor replied: "It is comparatively
quiet."

An old man was nevor as young
when he committed the follies of
youth as ho says he was hen ho re-

calls them.
Dobbs There Is just ono way to got

waiters who will not consider It a
hardship to do without whiskers.
Uobbs What? "lllro gtrls."

Maud How do you llko thu new
way I do my hulr? Frank, wuutlug
to say somethingparticularly nice-W- hy

you look ut least thirty years
younger.

Mulligan Take someof the medi-
cine, Mary Ann. Tho doctor suitl It
would aytlier kill or cure without
fall. Mrs. Mulligan Arruh, but which
will It do ll.-st- ?

Deputy Marshal (iorder, of Water-vlll- e,

Me., is 3s and his wiftj is III.
Thoy have a family of nine children,
six boys and three girls, tho oldest
17 yours of age.

Two men hud a fight at St
Matthews, South Carolina, over tho
ownership of a hen, a few days ago,
which resultedIn the deathof ouo of
the contestants,

"Oh, Tommy," said the little girl In
awnsOine tones, "I know something
awful aboutour Sunday school super-
intendent" "Tell me," said Tommy.
"Don't you never tell but I saw him

I aw him laughing
A Huffslo amateur photographer

saw two boys tippedover In. a boat
So devoted to his art was he that dur-
ing tho rescue of the lads by some la-
borersthe kodak fiend got five plates
of the incident n its various phases.

The emperorof Austrlu Is opposod
to capital punishment On one oc-
casion he was called ppon to sign a
deathwarrant, when an unbidden tear
fell andmarredthe signature. "See, I
cannotsign it," said he, and tore' iha
documentto pieces.

UNCLE SAM A TAILOR.

THE MAKINO AND SALE OF
ARMY AND NAVY SUITS.

Tlie Sniiiuloit Mitnrliit , nt tho l.onntt
I'llro It tho I'ortUin of the Solillor liny
mill tint .Inch Ttti'4I)lll1iulty nf Chi'iit- -
ln t'urlo Silliitml.

Undo Snm takes a paternal inter-
est in Ms soldier boys mid clothes
thein In tho warmest nnd soundest
fabrics at ti prlco that novor goos
abovo cost, says thu San Francisco
Chronicle. Thoro nro thrco clothing
supply depots connected with thu
army, ono of them lit n low, squaro
building boncnththo Palacehotel on
Now Montgomery street, San Fran-
cisco. This establishment, among
Its many functions, mukos uniforms

'and underclothing for enlisted mon.
Upon this kind of work an uvorago

lot 250 porsons aro employed for
eight monthsof thu year. Most of
tho sowing women tiro widows of
soldiers. Captain C. V. Williams
has charge of tho clothing mid
equipage brand) of tho depot
und mukos tho inspectionsof work
aud material A ptcco of korsoy
must bo sound in ovory fiber or it
will not pass his rigid tests. Tho
oloth Is first weighed to sco If It
meets government requirements.
Then it Is run over a rcnl mid

from tho tibvorso sido with ti
strong light in front. If it single

' liolo or flaw is soon tho plcco is dis-
qualified. A careful measurementof
tho material follows and then tho
pulling tost is made. This consists

I in a stretching processm a machine
, with a dial, lilouso flannel to bo
' passed must standa pull of twenty-thrc- o

poundsto tho inch. If it gives
way, oven to tho extent of a thread,
tho dial pointer tolls tho story. A

I scorching processis usedto develop
tho threadsin tho texturo and nscer--
tain their number. To passexami-
nation eachpiece of cloth must havo
sixty threads to the inch to tho
warp and fifty-tw- o to tho filling. A
plcco of cloth is passedback und
forth beforo u horizontal gas jot aud
tho nap burned off. Then, with a
noodle, tho crisp libers aro separated

land counted.
To find out whether "all wool"

goods havo cotton in thorn a bath
lias been dovised which eats tho wool
and leaves tho cotton in evidence.
The fixity of tho colors is testedby

'

r.clds. When tho material is pro-
nounced sound and in conformity
with tho regulations itv goes to tho
cutter, tailor nnd sowing womon.
Tho labor of eachis examinedalmost
microscopically,und woe to the per-
son who has botched a task. Tho
rulo that whon tho clothing is issued
it must bo us near perfection in
quality, make, color nnd staying
powor as anything thut weavers,
aaddyerscan createadmits of no de-
linquencies.

An outfit of clothes tested and
made in this way would command a
premium among mon who willingly
pay from $.10 to $10 a suit for their
apparel. Yet tho total cost of tho
clothing to tho government and to
Its customer,the enlisted man, Is as
follows:

Flno flannel blouse, noncommis-
sioned officer, $LM; trousers, $!1.J8;
total, $8.81.

Whlto duck blouse, fl. 21 ; trousers,
fl.07; total, f'J.28.

Canvas blimket-llne- d overcoat,
equal to a buffalo ulster,in warmth,
and impenetrable to tho wind and
ruin, fiaoa

Full dress uniformcoat, noticom-mlsslonedx)fllc-

bestquality korsoy,
f8.44; trousers,f 3.08; total, fl'..4L.

Kersey ovorcoat, with cape, lined
with 11 no warm flannel, fll.02.

Corresponding prices obtain In
othor items of military supply.
Undo Sam, nftor buying his material
of tho manufacturersund paying tho
regular price for making it up, soils
tho product at cost. Ofllcors' uni-
forms aro not made ut thodopots,but
kerseymay bo bought for them thoro
at fl.80 a yard. Enough stock is
kept on hand for 1,.'j00 men, and It in-
cludes everything a soldior needs
from a cork holmotto an undershirt
Twelve slzos of trousers aro alwuys
In stock and six sizes of uniform
coats. Insuch uti assortment a re-
cruit usually finds a good fit, though
if ho happensto bo of uncommon di-

mensionsho is measurednnd his uni-
form is made to order. Korsoy cloth
is about of tho quality that goes into
tho ovorydty businesssuits. It has
a rougher nap than English dress
goods, hut it is used in tho uniforms
of army olllcors, a class which Is
habitually woll drossod. Evory of-

ficer Is required to possesstwo full
suits, ono for smart occasions and
another for fatiguo duty. Tho on-list-

man is similarly supplied,ox-
copt that he also hasa working suit
of brown canvas. In sevoro climates
oxtra clothing, as woll as fur hats
und mittens, is issued. Tho navy has
a manufacturing and supply depotat
Brooklyn, but every ship that goes
on a cruise takeB a stock of cloth
and trimmings and a complementof
tailors. Many teamen,particularly
tboBe of the old school, mako their
own unlformi and tarpaulin hats,
drawing the material at cost price
from the ihlps stores. This item of
cost it figured down at tho supply
depot and it known to a cent.

Too far Oft
He hud wanderedaboutinto dozens

of ttores hopelesslytrying to match
a pieceof goods for hit wife. At last
ho quit and leanedup agalust a post
with the samplo in his hand.

"What's tho mutter?" asked a
passingfriend. "Sick?"

"Yes. I guoss I'll havo to go to
heaven," he replied, sticking tho
sampleout aimlessly toward tho in-
quirer.

"What do you mcanP"
"Well, they say matchesaro mado

in heaven,and I guessthoy'ro right.
I'll swear they're not mado anywhoro
aroundhere."

fainted While.
A turprlilng numberof new rostau-rant-a

of the cheapertort are painted
white. Probably their proprietors
are following a fashion set by a New
Yorker, whoee bill of fare contitted
largely of milk, who intendedto Im-
ply at much by the cream-colore- a

front of his place. The
"dairy" restaurantiand coffee house
that are scatteredabout the land and
that are patntoa whlto numbered
toy hundreds.

UNCLE JOBlAH'8 BEDTIME. IDEBTOR TO DOQ8.
The rtenr Old Mnn Onto Himself re Tem-

perance f.erlnr.
Such hendnehoa us Undo Jostnh

had! And suchdoctors! Tholr efforts
left tho pntloiit worse instead of hot-to- r.

At last, howovcr. n young doc-
tor gavu Aunt Polly u proscription
which, he said, wns sure to help, if
not cure, says tho Youth's Com-
panion.

Undo Josluh was n strict tamper-nnc- o

limn. Not a drop of ardent
spirits, as abeverage had passedhis
lips. Ho wns a rhmi firm of prtnclplo

strong mid unyloldlng whoro his
woll-tralno- d conscionco wns con-
cerned. Tho doctor's proscription
was eggnog. Aunt Polly wns to pro-par- e

and administer it to Undo
Joslnh at his bedtime, when sloop
would follow and the headachedis-
appear.

Very grateful tho remedy provod,
propurodunder Aunt Polly's skillful
hand. She wus goncrousto a fault,
and pcrhups mixed a thimbloful
moro than thoprescribedportion of
whisky in tho nightly draught

As tho hoadaoho was a vory real
fact, Undo Josiah's conscionco did
not forbid him to glvo tho remedy a
fair trial. His usual time for rotlr-in- g

was 10 o'clock. When ho was in
bed Aunt Polly carried to him tho
fragrantsteamingcup.

Ono night, about two weeks after
ho began taking tho nightly stimu-
lant, Undo Josluh grow restless at
about a quarter to 10 o'clock, mid
said:

"Polly, I feel pretty tired; 1 think
I'll go up now and bo ready for my
modlcino and sleep."

"Woll, Josiali, It's only a quarter
of 10; lint you do look tired, und I
will prepareit now."

Tho next wook, ono rainy night,
as tho clock struck i), Undo Josiali
loft his old arm-chai-r, a bright fire
and his cheerful wife. Ho was
"quite tired out und would havo his
nog now. "

What makos you so tired t,

Josiah?"
"Woll, working nbout tho factory

all day, I supposo, Polly," and ho
drained his nightly remedynnd wont
off to slcop.

Ono week later Undo Josiah'sbed-
time camo at quarter to 0 o'clock!
Ho went s, but just before
Aunt Polly was ready for him ho
called down: "Polly!"

"Well, Josiah."
"Don't bring up that stuff! I'm

coming down."
"Coming down! 1 thought you

were ready for bed!"
"So I was, Polly, but I'm coming

down to bo with you till 10 o'clock,
and 1 shall never tako anothercup of
nog!"

He camo down fully dressed,and
added:

"Polly, do you know why I havo
been getting tired so early of lato?
It was just becauso I was in a hurry
for that medicine; und when a man
begins to relish whisky as I havo
boon getting to do there's a serpent
lurklug near. Wo'll both sit up till
10 o'clockand thou sloop tho slcop of
tho just. Not another drop shall
passmy lips, Polly."

And ho kont his word. '

FUN FOR LITTLE JAPS.
Street Vernier On About With Charcoal

Mote on IVhlcli Children Hake.
Japanhas beenfrequently referred

to as tho "Children's Paradise,"and
with considerablejustlco, for in no
other country is childhood mado so'
much of and aro childroti surrounded
by so many devicos for tholr amuse-
ment 'In evory town, according to
Dr. D. W. Wostlake in tho Popular
Sclenco Monthly, thoro nro numbers
of street vendersand hawkers whoso
solo customersaro children.

Ono class of theso vendors carry
two charcoal stoves, or furnacos,
swung In tho conventionalmannerof
tho country from the cuds of a pole
which rests acrosstho shoulder. Ar-
riving at a convenient corner the
loud is put down, and a group ot
eagerchildren quickly gather. For
tho moderatesum of ono or two rln
tho children aro ouch supplied with
a tiny cup ot sweetenedbatterauda
spoon. Thus equipped thoy procood
to bako tholr own cookies on tho
smooth Iron top of tho stoves, fash-
ioning tho dainties into whatnvor
shape thoy please, and when thoy,
aro crisp and brown, dovourin
tlioui. Tho saino vendor also do-vot- es

his skill to tho children. Hit
"stock in trade" consists of dried
reeds andaquantity of raidzu ame, a
sort of malt paste. Somo of tho ame
is put on tho ond of tho reed and is
moulded or blown into somo fantastic
shapo by tho vendor. Tho young
customerdictates as to tho figure,
and buttorflics, flowers, gourds, or
what not aro shaped from tho sweat
pusto.

Tho children, after havingsatisfied
their taste for artistic design,cat
tho finished work, tho reed handle
preventing their fingers from be-
coming sticky.

Thero is another of tho child
mnusers that can bo seon in the
streetsot Tokio or any other Japan-
ese city. This artisanmolds fruits,
flowers and vegetables from colored
rice-flou- r dough, and does his work
so deftly that it is really difficult to
distinguish tho artificial from the
real fruit

This universal love and regard for
children is also displayedat ovory
tcinplo festival, whoro numerous
booth, gay with toys, flags and
games, form always a prominent
feature.

In the Family,
"I've had a rip in my Sundaycoat

for a month, but it will bo fixed whon
I go homo said Dumsqulz-zlc- .

"How do you know?" askedSkim-gulle- t.

"I bot my wlfo fifty cents I'd find
it there. She'll sow it to win tho
monoy."

"You could havegot it sewed at a
tailor's for that"

"I know, but I wantedto keepthe
money In the family." Harper's
bazar.

TM Other Weal fellow,
Father Whatahall we do to cure

our son of this fearful cigarette habit?
lfothor Why, Herbert doem't

tmoke cigarettes.
Father J know he doesn'tyet, but

he's' bought tome ruttbt shoesaud
red necktie. Judge.

WThe l'ecullar Way nn Old Cainpnlcner
Ktuplnyed In Catohlnit Vote.

Among tho guosts in Chicago
lntoly wasan old grizzly Tonnessoean,
who was nightly tho control figure
of a clrclo of story-tollor- s, mid tho
following tho Chlcngo Times thinks
is ouo of tho host of tho lot:

It seems that n short tlmo after
tho war thoro was nn nttompt to di-
vide tho county in which Memphis is
situated Shelby and tho attempt
to crcato a substantial majority
against it was so desperate
that it became necessary to
send to Momphls for u fow
thousand dollarsfor judicious dis-
tribution. "This cold stotngo fund
was put in my charge," said tho old
follow, "and It wns not long boforo
I had engaged suitable quartersat
tho Maxwoll houso and had stocked
a smoking room with somo good
cigars and a barrel of Robertson
county whisky. I had at that tlmo
ono of tho prottlost and cunninpest
Scotch terriers that hud ovor been
brought to this country, for which I
had paid f 200.

"Pretty soon aftor 1 opened up an
honorablelegislator from West Ton-nossc- o

strolled into my sitting-roo-

took u drink, mid lighted a cigar,
and then remarked that whllo it did
not mako much difference to him,
9tlll ho had about mado up his mind
to voto for tho division of Sholby
jounty. At this I beganto slzo him
up, whon tho torrior jumped into a
ohalr by tho loglslator aud hold out
his ,paw. Tho honorable mombor at
onco saw tho nice points of tho anl-oiu- l,

and said ho would givo or do
anything for such a dog. I just said
to him qulotly to voto against the
division of Sholby county and ho
should havo that dog or ono just like
It The bargain was olosod in a min-
ute. Tho transaction gavo mo an
Idea. I could promisedogs for votes
and carry book tho nionoy.

"Well, to makoa long story short,
I had thirty odd callers who wore a
llttlo dubiousas to how thoy should
vote on tho Shelby county division
bill, and, as thoy all fanclod my ter.
rier, I promised tho dog, or one like
It, to each ono who should 'vote
right' on said bill, taking care to ex-
plain pleasantlywhich was tho right
side. Woll, tho bill camo up for final
action in duo time, and tho division
party was beatenby a very large ma-
jority. I returned at onco to Mem-
phis with nearly as much nionoy as I
had taken away, to tho great sur-
prise ot thosewho hud collected it,
nd explained matters by stating

that I had paid out no nionoy for
rotes, but that I owed thirty-fou- r
logs."

All Timekeeper Are Inaccurate.
The capacity of a watch for keep-

ing good time isvory much governed
by its construction and its moreor
less perfect finish. It cannot be ex-
pectedof tho 'best horizontal watch
that it should always koop good
time, and oven loss so of the inferior
make of machlno-mad- o watches
which are nowadaysmanufactured
and sold tor f 10, $20, and$30 in suoh
largo numbers. The changesot oil,
tho variation in temperature, the di-
versity of humidity of atmosphere,
all greatly affect tho going ot a
watch. Indcod, it is only tho most
perfect finish which neutral-
izes the adverso influence to
tho greatest degree. As a
matter of fact, no watch koept
perfectly correct tlmo, and oven the
bestchronomoters usedin observa-
tories and on board ships must be
regulatedaccording to tables which
aro kept to fix the variations to
whloh all watchos are liable New
York Timea.

Alway Welcome.
So courteousaro Manxmen, that in '

the Isle of Man, no matter at what
hour ot the day or night
a stranger arrives, ho it said to be
"just in time" for something or an-
other.

Thore is a story that early on
morning a dancewas In progress on
ono ot tho piers, when ashlpwreoked
sailor, who had beendrifting about
on a spar and had fortunately
"landed" on tho girders below,
crawled up tho stops. A committee-
man came forward smiled, bowed
and said:

"Pleasedto soo you. sir. Can I
find you a partner?" Boston Globe.

Rldln on Street Car.
There aro two rulos postodin all

tho streetcarB in all largo cltinj of
this country, one forbidding patten-gor-s

to get off beforo tho oar stops,
tho other requiring them to get off
on tho side nearest tho walk. They
aro both needful rulos, and both are
mado particularly for womon. But
it is only rarely, andthen by more or
loss show of force, that women are
Inducedto obey oithor ono of them
and thoy alwaysby look or voice re
sent their enforcement. Of course
mon disobeythe rules also, but with
far lest ritk, and genorally 'aooepVa
conductor's restraintsor warnlnro.
good-naturedl- y.

An Kvea ThUg.
Dashaway I hear you aro living

out at Lonelyvllle and come in. every
day. Don't you havo to got up
pretty early?

Von Blumer I did, but nqw I've
got so I can eat my breakfast in
ten minutes.

Dashaway Doesn't that glvo you
dyspepsia?

Von Blumer I got too mudh so

for that. I havo to run liko
sinoko to catch tho trainJudge.

Wedding Anniversaries,
This Is given'as anaccurateclass!-flcatl- on

of tho various wedding anni-
versaries: First, cotton; Bocoud, pa-
per; third, leather; fourth, bookj
fifth, wooden; sixth, garnet;seveuth,
woolen; eighth, brlo-a-bra- oj ninth,
topaz; tenth, tin; twelfth, silk andfine linen; flftoenth, ocystal; twen-
tieth, china; twenty-fifth- , tllyer;
thirtieth, pearl; thirty-fifth- ", sapphire:
fortieth, ruby; fiftieth, golden: aevv
eaty-nft-h, diamond. ' Jii'
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TRUTH AND BEAUTY.

had frlonil who leH for Trntli.
Who aoutrht cant, who sought It woit,

In city trcct unrt louel) hntintt,
And tiled UiiiiroipiTcd tlm uticsl.

Another, who for llted,
Tor lHnutj bnrtin'it nil bcsliln,

Ami In the enltm of hU m
I'or Iloauty, wni III, ho illctl

And mnny time hctmrn them both
Contontlon on the iolnt uus loni;.

Ono Truth's lirtto knlfflit In weil mid woe,
Iho other Ucwty's ch.imnton Mrons.

Hut when they crossed theHood of ileutli,
Tho ctornnl. nil resfilling tlntna

Ftwhcdon theirwils, nnd then Know they
That Truth nnd llejuty nro tho oumol

William Cowun, In aood Words

PLUCK,
11Y JOHN STllAMH: VINTi:tt.

CHAlTIUt Vli-t'oxm- rui.

Thoroupon, linniodintoly after
broakfust, she loft (,'opplothwalto on

tall gray huric. and took tho road
to Gaystown. After olng a milo or
o sho met Hut tog Lucy out for

tholr morning rldo together. Of
coursoHurtog pulled up his horso,
and equally, of Lucy could
not do otherwise; though. If ho had
boon alone, ho would simply have
saluted and ptwed As it was,
thoy turned back with her, and tho
throo rode slow ly toward tho tow n,
Ollvo In the midst.

no uia not, nowever, go more man
a milo further. It win not very
pleasant,for Iiurtog talked a great
loal and Lucy ory little; sopresently
Ollvo drew rein, and mld hhe had
corao far enough.

"Shall you bo at homo this after-
noon?" llartog asked. "If mo, I will
rldo over, if i may.'

"Yes, do. I bclloto severalpcoplo
are coining in for toa," Ollvo nn--

XvfM

on.

sworod; then looked deprccatlngly at
J.ucy and said, on you come.too:
You've not been near us for agos."

For a momentit soomedas if every
lrop of blood In poor I.ucv's body
had flown to his the nct in- -

stant It was us white us chalk.
"I'm awfully sorwry." ho stum--

morod; "but I've got to go and lool
atahorso with tho colonel. 1

don't think I can got oft it."
"Never mind; cotno another dav,1

y

ald Olive, holding out her hand to
him.

"I will," he answered.
ut no om no, nor lor many a

ay aucr.
Ollvo felt bracr and bettor sho

rodo back to Copplethwalto alono;
aho was on the high-roa- d to making
friendsagainwith CaptainLucy, who
would never,never,sho know, taunt
her with what sho was so desperately
anxious to hide from Captain Hark.
noss in particular, nnd from the
world in general that sho had

'allowed her faucy to bo taken by a
t

man wno hart passed her over for
another. Kven to herself sho was
careful to say her "fancy;" oven to
herself she would not admit that her
hearthad boon touchedat all.

As sho had said to llartog, some
peoplo wore coming for tea: and a
very fair number did come thcro
must have been twenty. llartog ar--
rived in good time and stayedto the
last, though ho hadnot much oppor- -
tunlty of saying anythlug of a prl-vat- o

nature to Olivo; ho did, however,
havea chanceof asking her if she
woro going to hear Trobolll and Kd-- I
ward Lloyd, in the Oaystowu town- -

hall, tho following ovonlng.
"Oh, of courso wo are," Ollvo

answered. "Are not you going?"
"To be sure. I shall seeyou there.

thon?"
"Yos; wo sit In the front row."
"I shall do my best to get a seat

next yours," ho said, with a laugh.
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"I am afraid you won't bo ablo to
do that, for we took tho only thrco
loft on that row," Ollvo Informed
him.

"What a nulsanco! Thon I shall
sit and look murderously at tho
wrotched occupant all tho ovonlng.
I liopo you will wear an oxtra pretty
dross,just to give mo a chanceof
looking pleasantpart of tho time."

"I will," answored Olive, with
qulto hor old air of gayety.

Now, when tho morning dawned it
was tho feast of St. Valentine,and
whon tho post-ba- g reached Copple-
thwalto there woro a dozon or so of
lotiors addressedto Miss Weyland.
Thoro was a grand white satin' affair
from Tom Hothaiu, tho richest coal-own-er

In Lancashire,who would long
ago gladly have taken Ollvo away
from Coppletlrwalto, to spend tho
proceeds of his black diamondmines
as sho thought most fit

Thoro wero other offerings of the
samo kind, and thoro was ono In tho
shape of a packet a small, square
packot,done up In thick white paper,
and containing a littlo casesuchas
jowolors use. When Ollvo opened
this sho found that it hold a gold
lookot, bearing on ono stdo tho letter
O in sapphires;on tho other was out
into .tho gold a monogram of two
letters, and tho lottery wore A. II.

- - For a moment or two tho girl's
heartseemod to stand still, as if it
never would go on any more forever.
Then, as she began to think more
coherently, she began to breatho
more freely, and her heart to beat
again with somethinglike regularity.

After all, sho had been a stupid,
foolish, girl, and had borne a very
agony of pain without the least
causefor having any pain whatever.
Of oourseit wastrue thathe was go-lo- g

to be married, It was true that
he would announcetho namo assoon
aseverythlag was formally sottlod;
but' she would be tho bride, and it

, would be her namo that by aud by he
rHrowld disclose to tho officers of his

regiment and to soolety at large.
What a littlo fool she had ovor

beento doubt him, sho said, savage-
ly, to 'herself; to doubt the tender--
neis, the gentle, kind, protecting air
of 'ownership,all becauseho had not
told hi intentions to me worm!
How could he? How could he plead
nwiltv to an engagement before he
hodeven aiked her? How intolera--'

,Y'blvtupld she had boeal She
- aturbt - to nave Known wnat neKat'.y leaving the army, the
r MlUkt ,rafMsieawhich ho lovedertr7rrcri:i" MBtBir naaBiuB

"

lb wmiwu bo Ii MftSl- -

M to remoJo ln tho some roglmont
, wish Ooirtoia Lwy. who had wot oaly
hws l Wo with hor fof yooro, hut

grooiootfriead?, .V J
, thoro km lottor Jast Wlthla

Mw Hd of the ooae ' letter la tho
W.oorol handwriting which

Mr hoort throb Jart o M( fit'ir 5d.the lotfr said tkU:

"I venture to send you on offering for Sf.
Valentine, with a Iwpo that In acceptingIt you
will tukomuuMo 1 shall loolt for j on at tho
concert to morrowowiutnir, und If jou weir It
I shiill bo the h ippleit m in upon earth.

Ker ouri,
A. II "

Just the lottor sho would havo ex-
pected him to write short, brief,
soldierly, and to tho point! So Idlo
protestations, no ncodlosH coinpll-ment-s,

but strulght to tho'polnt, in
ho would send his sword to hit
enemy'sheart.

Would sho wear It? Ay, that sho
would, not only at that ovonlng's
concert,but always; for was not thh
his llrst gift? Yes, sho would wear
It us sho would wear his bravo and
stulwntt Imago in hor heart for-
ever!

Sho showed tho locket to hor
mother, not tho lottor at first,
though afterwnrd sho changod hor
mind und did. .She answered,with a
blush nnd a smllo, "Yes," whon Mrs.
Weylandaskedher If sho meant to
wear It, And then Mrs. Woyland
kissedhor fondly, not without a sigh
for Lucy, and his Until disappoint-
ment.

Sho took Infinite pains with hor
tollot that ovonlng. und tho result
was perfection. Her gown was of
dark-blu-e volvot; nnd round tho
pretty white throat, which was ono
of hor greatestattraction, was a
row of lino pearls, from which hung
the lookot with tho sapphire Initial.

Thoy roachod the town hall just
boforo tho concert began, and woro
almost immediately followed by half
a doon ofllcors, who entered in sin-
gle Mo, nnd wont to tholr seats with
that airof excessive modesty novor
assumed so successfullyby any class
of mon as by soldlotN.

l'lrst catuo D'Alblac, most pos-
sessedof thorn all, with a smllo and
a bow for Olive, who said "little
monkey" to herself; then Harkncss,
struggling with an overcoat,a crush
hut, a book of words andwhat was
apparently ehangofor half a crown,
all In coppers:thon Lucy, who looked
with his wisest air at his friend's
struggles; then Miles, who looked
carefully at nothing, and evidently
thought everybody was looking at
him; thon llartog, who camo with
qulto tho dejectedair of a man at the
funei'al of some one who ho expects
has left htm a thumping legacy.

Ollvo could not help sending a
swift, happyglanceacrosstho room
at a face on tho raised side seatsas
tho rich, deep tones flooded tho
greathall. She mot tho full gao of
Ilarknoss' oyes, deep, tondor, full of
lovo, then she could not help seeing
tho misery in Lucy's bluo eyes, al-
though thoy wero fixed upon tho
singer, and his air was ono of list-
less Indlfforenee; and then sho en-
counteredvho passionateadmiration
in Hnrtog's bluor oyos admiration
so marked that ahot flush overspread
hor checks as sho turned hor head
away.

Nor did sho once againoven glanoo
toward tho sldo seatsuntil tho inter-
val of ton minutes between tho two
parts of tho concort. - Thon, indeed,
thoro was a ritBli of half a doon mon
for tho chair which Mr. Weylandhad
tempotarily vacatod a rush of Hark-nes-s,

Lucy (I place him second,
though In truth ho was tho last of
all, and could scarcely bo said to
rush, that not being his form exact-
ly), llartog, D'Alblac, and two men
bolonging to tho neighborhood.

Harkncsswon, and dropped down
by Olive's sldo with an air of pro-
found iollef.

"How do you do, Miss Woyland? I
haven't scon jou for ages!" ho re-
marked, coolly, rogardloss of the
fact that llartog was bending down
to speakto hor, andlooking as black
as a thunder cloud tho while.

"Quito well, thanks. No; I have
'not seenyou for some time, havo I?"
looking at him with proud and happy
oyes.

"Did you got many valentines?" ho
uskod, suddonly.

A fow; and this," touching tho
locket at her throat.

4 Oh, that's very protty. Would
you bollevo it. Miss Woyland, Lucy
had sovontoen."

"Really! And you?"
"Only ono, and tho customaryono

from Miss Mlgnon," ho addod. "She
alwayssent mo ono Lucy and llar-
tog, and, in fact, nearly all of us. Of
coursowo all sond hor sovoral. Not
ono of us would miss Mignou's days
for anything!"

"And which aro tho days?"
"AH tho festivals Christmas.Now

Year, Valontlno'sday, Eastor, Uank
holidays and all. Oh, I bog your
pardon, Mrs. Stnmer,"'as tho lady
on his loft addressedhim. "How do
you do? Full room this ovonlng, is
thoro not?"

"Very. And how aro you, Captain
Ilarknoss? I hear I am to congratu-lat-o

you."
"Er thanks, very much," in a

tone as if ho did not want to hoar
any more of the matter.

"I hope you will be very happy,"
tho lady continued, blandly.

4,Kr thanks, very many," re-
turned HarknosB, civilly.

"And when Is it to be?" Mrs. Sta-m-or

wont on.
Now this, Harkness thought, was

going just shade too far in the
gratification of what he considered
to be merely Idle curiosity.

"Well, to tell you the truth, Mrs,
Stamer," he soldpolitely, "that ia a
quostion I have not askedmyself.'

"Oh, really!" returned Mrs. Sta-
mer, feeling very muoh as shemight
havedono had sho unexpectedly run
herheadagainst a stonewall.

It was just aswell for hor comfort
that some one addressedher at that
moment Harkness,with a look of
annoyance,turned baok to Olive.

4 'There's nothing bo annoying as
lnqulsltlvoness,"he murmured.

"Impertinence, I call it," said
Olive sharply.

Trim, une mignt almost say so,
but I dare say sho only meant to
show a kindly interest," his usual
good humor coming baok to him.
"But areyou not going to wish mo
joy also?"

Oilve luted her bin eveswith, a
milo.

"Every lev!" aha said in a verr
low nnd Womnlous volee; thon gave

tort. "I I bog your oordoo,
Mr. Hnrtoff tWftftt did you onyP

HartOff, who sow the anlverinffot
her llpe Md the twddon dosneotafof
wo ovey Moom upon nor ohooko so
pited that ho hod only nakedhor how
sho liked tho eonoert.)

(tp no ooirrwtraB, '

THE "BATTTYTC TS UUXlB.l
1

DR. TALMAOE PREACHES FROM
THE GOSPEL OF KINGS.

Thn Wnntlnjc of th World's llellTrr- -

ntiee. "And the ClilMron of Iiirnel
l'lttlKMl lb cm Mko Two Littlo
riuilu of IUU."

aW9f'Ys.: l"1' 10- -1 I'll forenoon Itov.l. DoWItt 'Jaliuiixe prcmhid to u thronged
iiudlenco In tho UrooUlyn Itibornatlo lheKi ynoteof tlio service wait ono of KludneaiMnny of thunuillenee li.ul been ubixnt durlnetlm summm and had returned for thlisertUe.I no nastor commentedon pasniwi of Script-ure doplstlng tho mornlnc of the world's

,b0 ""hied of tho netmon was:
J?fl,uuJ,:.'i '" toxt being I. Kings

SO:!!.: "And the children of Israel pitched bo-
foro them like two littlo flocks or kids."

With thirty-thrc- o kings drunk in
ono tent, this chupter opens. They
wereallies plotting for tho overthrow
of tho Lord's Israel. You know that
if a lion roar, a Hock of kids will
shiverandhuddletogether. One Hon
could conquer a thousand kids. The
battle opens. Thereare a great mul-
titude of Syrians under (len. Hen-hada-

strong aB lions. The Israelites
are few and weak, like two little
flocks of kids. Who beat? The lions,
of course. O no; the kids. Tor it
all depends whether God is on
the side of the lions or the kids.
After tho battle, one hundred thou-
sandsSyrians lay dead on the field,
and twenty-seve- n thousand attempt-
ing to fly, came along by a great
wall, which toppled and crushedthein
to death.

Which was tlio stronger weapon-gr- eat
Oollath'ssword or Httlo David's

sling? David had five smooth stones
from the brook. Lie only used one in
striking down Goliath, lie hada sur-
plus of ammunition;he hadenough to
take down four more giants if they
hadappearedin tho way. It all

upon whetherGod is on the side
of the shepherdboy or on the side of
thegiant

There have been many in our day
who have ventured the opinion that
Christianity is falling back, and that
In fifty yearsIt will be extinct. They
found their opinion on the assumed
faot that the bible is not asmuch of a
book as it used to be, and that por-
tionsof it arerepulsive to the people.
I reply by asking, which one of the
publishing houses of New York,
Philadelphia, Boston or Chicago
la publishing the bible to-da- y

with the omission of a single verse or
chapter? Are not our publishersin-
telligent men? And would they, con-
trary to their financial interests, con-Un-

to publish the bible without the
amission of a singlechapterora single
rerse if it were becoming an unpopu-
lar book, and the people did not want
It? If Harpers, or Appleton, or Scrlb-ne- r,

or Lippincott should publish a
bible with the omission of one chapter
they would not sell ten copies in ten
rears. The fact that throughout
Christendom there are hundreds of
Brinting pressesprinting the word of

tho omission of a chapter
or a verse, proves that the blblo Is
popular; and the fact that thereare
more beingprinted In this decadethan
any otherdecade,proves that thebible
is increasingin popularity.

I go through the court rooms of the
country. Wherever I find a judge's
bench or a clerk's desk I find the
bible. By what other book would
they take solemn oath? What ts very
apt to be amongthe bride's presents?
lhe bible. What is very apt to be put
in the trunk of the young man when
he starts for city life? The bible.
Voltaire predicted that the bible dur-
ing the nineteenth century would be-

comean obsolete book. Well, we are
pretty nearly through the nineteenth
century; the bible is not obsolote yet;
there is not much .prospect of its be
cooling obsolete; but I have to tell you
that that room the very room in
which Voltaire wrote that prediction

some time ago was crowded from
floor to ceiling with biblesfor Switzer-
land. Suppose tho congress of the
United States shouldpass a law that
oo bibles should be printed in the
United States. If thereare 30,000,000
rrown men andwomen in the country
then therewould be .10,000,000 people
armed against such a law. But sup-
posethe congressof the United States
thould pass a law that Macaulay's
History or Charles Read's novels
should not beread could you get half
aa large an army, or the fourth as
large an army? In other words
there are, a you know and I
know, a thousandmen who would die
for their bibles, where thereare fifty
men who would dio for any other
book. The fact that thereare now
more bibles beingprinted than ever
before, thatpublishers find it a finan-
cial interest forthem to continue the
publicationof the bible, proves that
this book is still the most popular
book on the planet.

"But," say thosewho are antago-
nistic, "Christianity is falling back,
from the fact that the churchis not as
much respectedas it used to be, and is
not as Influential." In reply to that
with the statistic thatone denomin-
ationthe Methodist church accord-
ing to a statistic given mo by one of
their bishops, dedicateson an average
a new church every day in the year.
Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e new
churches in ono denomination In a
year, and over a thousand now
churches built every year in this
country. Does that look as though
the churchwere falling in its raver,
and were becoming a worn-ou- t insti-
tution? Aroundwhich institutlcn In
our communities gather the most
ardentaffections? The postoftice, the
hotel, the court house, the city
hall, or the churches? Why,
when our old tabernacle was
burning, t there were hundreds of
men standing in the streets who
noyer went to church, tears raining
down their cheeks. It is because the
ehurchof God ataadsnearer the sym-oatai-

of the American neoole thanany otnor institution. Men may cari-
caturetho eburehandcall it a collec-
tion el hypocrites; but whon their

Udron areaweptoff with the diph-erl-a,a for whom do they send? To
the poetmastur,to tho attorney-genera-l,

to the aldermen,or to thepastors
of tho churches? And If there bo not
room for the obsequies in the private
house, what bulldiatr do they solicit?
The Academy of Music, the hotel,
pnbllo hall, court house? No;
the churches. And if they want
mnslo on the sad occasion,
do theyselectthe Marseillaise Hymn,
or "God Save tho Queen," or our own
grand national air? No; they want
the old hymn with which we sang
their old Christian mother to sleep:
they want tho Sundayschool hymn
that their little girl sangtho lastSab-
bath aftoraooa sho wasout boloreshe
was aoised with the awful sickness
thatbroke fslasr'eheartandmother's
heart. Oh, you knots a well a I do

I shall not dwell on it any longer
the Oiareh of Oe4, insteadof hoing a
worn ens uoeitntlea, atanas nearer

T5sL?tjrae!-f-..vrw wm ...- - n wwwr nmil'itaasv? 4 JC
'aW4aav aatagaalota(go em andnay

"Wfsar waeej, wano
not hCl UUsU tar la aaw aau

taat than It ovor waa ' I dooy
1. in single aotaaar

rtaMaaerat II van w tho daytei

0Mr 1Mran?granaxatners, 'mere f

wero times In this country whan mon
who wereopenly and aboTo-boar- d ln '

fldel and antagonistic to Christianity
could bo elected to hltrh office. Now.
let some manwishing hh?h position in

',,t,Jll,l tlio emotion of u saw mill to
''cpliu-- an old one which was do-ho-

i troyed by lire. Everything went

iuu BHiie urucinmi niinscu tnu roe of
Christianity and an infidel, how many
stotosoMhe t'nion would he carry.'

manycounties? how many wards
In Brooklyn? Not one.

Ahl my friends, infidelity in this
tlarsis not half as bold as it used to bo.
If It comes.now, it is apt to come un-
der tho disguise of rhetoric or fantas-
tic sentimentality. I know if a man
with great intelligence does become
an infidel, and begins an attack on
m inntimiy, iv uiuitea if i out excite

jnnstians come to the conclusion,
that everything Is going overboard
bocausosomeman of strong intellect
assaiisinrisuaniiy.

If a man jumps overboard from a
Cunard steamer,he makes more ex-
citement than all the five hundred
sano pisscngcrswho continue in the
berthsor on the decks; but docs that
stop the ship? Does that wreck all
the fivo hundredpassengers?It makes
great excitement when a man leaps
iroiii a piaiiorm or a puipit into in
fidelity; but does that hinder our
gloriousbible from taking its millions
into the okles. I tell you infidelity is
nut nan as doiu now as it used,to be.'talking witn men on steamboats
and rail-car- s I find they aro coming
back to the comfort of the gospel.
They say: "Somehow humansolence
don't comfort me when I have any
trouble, and I must try something
else;"and they arc trying tho gospel.
Take your scientific consolation to
that mother who has just lost her
child. Apply the doctrine of the
".Survival of the Fittest;" tell herthat
herchild died becauso its life was not
worth as much as the life of one that
lived. Try that, if you dare. Go to
that dying man with vour transcend-
ental phraseology,and tell him he
ought to have confidence in the great
"to be," and the everlasting "now,''
and the eternal "what Is it?" and go
on with your consolationandseeif he
is comforted.

Go to the woman who has lost her
husband,and tell herit was a geolog
I..1 ......I....1... .1...
of exigence ju.IVs meghum' '

disappearedIn order to make room forLLC.. ...1. A .-- A, Juigucr niTio ui creation,ana iro on
with your consolationand tell herthat '

there is a possibility that ten million '

i" "Emw" .""Tt.""..'.SMnnfhJll?eAea.0vl;h.e"' '

have i'grot all throus--h with vour consolation.
if the poor afflicted soul Is not utterly
crazed, I will send out tho plainest
Christian from my church, and with
one-ha- lf hour of prayerand tne read-
ing of scripture promises, the tears
will be stayed, and the consolation,

and thejoy in that housewill be like
the calmness of an Indian summer
sunset. Therewill be a glory flood-
ing the house from floor to cupola.
Oh! people are finding out themselves I

.ind they all have troubles they
find that philosophy and science do
not help them when there is a dead I

babein the house. They are coming
back to our glorious
sympatheticreligion

O, vouuarman! do not be ashamed to
be roundon tue siae 01 the bible. D0 ,

n4 4mIm ,hn.A ..A..... m jw. hLa lUUt JV4I4 WlUaS J)UIII4J .1.1344 1TUU IU thin
day put their thumbs in their vest, and I

swagger aoout xne streets and the
stores, talking aboutthegloriousnine--

teenthcentury, about lta light being
sufficient without anybible, andwith-
out any Christ, and without any God.
The time is coming we may not live
to see it, but I shouldnot be surprised,

14 vvo uiu oii nuou tuts wiiuivcoun
try is to be one great church,the
forests tho aisles, the Alleghanyand
the Rocky mountains,the pillars, the
chainof inland lakes, the baptistries,
and the worship, the Hallelujah
Chorus unto him who was, and is, and
?h!.wI1leri,,n0HLCfVI" I

Emanuel '"of l

Vernon was the son of an English.
squire. He was orought up In great
eleirance. There was a man working'
on tne pi ace ny tne name 01 aaipn.
Vernon used to often talk with Ralph.
After awhile ernonwhen off to col'
lege, and came back with his mind
full of scepticism. He talked his
scepticism to Ralph the workman.
After awhile Vernon went from home
again,wasgone for years, cameback,
andamonghis first questionswhen
getting homo was, "W here Is Ralph?'
"U. said the father, "Ralph is in !

prisonwaiting for the day of execu--,
tlon." Vernon hastenedto seeRalnh.
naipu, luumutf mruutfii tne wiCKet OI ,

the prison, sid, "Vernon, how good
you are to come and see me! I am I

glad to see you. l hardly epectcd
you would come and seeme. I don't
blame you, I don't blame anybody; I
only blame myself; but, Vernon, I
want you to promise meone thing. Will
you?" Vernon replied, "I will." "I
want you to promise mo neverto talk
scepticism in the presenceof anybody.
You seoit might do themharm. When
you used to say there was nothing In
tho blblo, and it didn't make any dif-
ference how wo lived, we would come
out happyut tho last, somehow it had
a bad influence upon me, and I went
from bad to worse until I am here,
and I must die for my crimes." lty
almostsuperhumaneffort thesentence
was changed,and ho was to be trans-
ported to another country for life.
The shipgoing therewas wrecked on
Van Dleman'a Land. Among those
who perishedwas Ralph, the victim of
Vernon'sscepticism. Vernon tells the
story to-da- y with tears and a broken
heart; but it Is too late! Oh! do not
talk scepticism, donot talk so. pttcism.
Let God be rue, though every manbe
found a l'-- -

Edison is satato employ :.'00 women
for fine mechanical work on his elec-
trical Inventions.

Booth once paid a theatrical shoe
saakera bill of 8115 for seveo pairsof
stagebootsand shoes.

JosephIfessot, the Austrian, who is
said to have invented tho marine
screwpropeller,died In abjectpoverty.
But a monument was ereoted to his
memory the other day in Vienna. "

Barnes Greeley, only aurvlvlug
brother of the famous Horace, lives
on the old homesteadat Chappaqua,
nnd though verging on 80, is one oi
the mostvoluble talkerstn tho count).

Governor Russell of Massachusetts
receiveda few daysagoin his mall a
box containinga cigar sixteen inches
long and two inches in diameter. It
badbeensentby the consul at Costa
Rica.

It Is said that tho two books watch
havebeen translated into more lan-
guagesthanany other volnme except
the Bible, aro Dr. SmUee' "Self-Help- "

nnd Samuel Warrea'a"PassagesFrom
tho Diary of a Lato ITiyelelan."

Prince Victor NapoUcn, who lives
aulotly in Brnoscls, lo agroat atudent
o works oa tho army, military lac
Men, eoaetltntUaal government and
Fronohhistory daring the consulate
aa4tho two omoerera The prince la
sow thlrtgaao yoaro old. and his e--

wfrwvo oofoadalsyearn.

Waiski'

THE SNAKB WOULDN'T TURN.f
Thry Itiul If liu Ill n l.utlin nnd Were

fining to t e Iflni,
in thu full of IWi I was cnt ftom

tin Kuvt in fit in to C'olotudo to super

mi nicoiy nnti tno mill was in run-
ning "tder In about two weeks', with
tho exception of it counter shaft to
run tho planer and tho matcher,
which was missing. To send to tlio
factory would take not lets than two
weeks und wo camo to the conolu- -
Linit ntU !,... .41 (1. 1.1 II. .

""" ' "v.w. iui :,,,,"tho boiler und engine.
j. no ucaincroi mu nisi mount was

dry and very warm, but ut sunset
that day a heavy snow-stor- m hot in
and tho thermometerdtoppedto zero
The next morning wo sentour cngl-noc- r

to got ono of thoso old line
shafts, but found thorn covered with
snow und Ice. At last he succeeded
in getting hold of a piece about eight
loot lonff. It measuredabout two
inches in dlumetor,somewhatthicker
in tho centtu and tapcrodat ono end.
Vo needed only fivo feet, so w o Bont i

Ifor a slcdgo and chisel to cut off tho
I right length. One stroke and off flow
tho thin pat t. I told thu men this

,

kind of iron would not do, but the
engineer said all it on would break
liko tills in 7cro weather; It soon
would bo nil right if it came into the
latho next to tho boiler. He took the
shaft over to tho c and centered
same, and from there to tho lathe.
put tho steady rest In position and
tried to turn it to tho right side, but
all in vain. As said above, tho latho
was locatod near tho boiler, a warm
place; tho lco had mcltod during thu
time, and the shuft got softer and I

softer, and tho tool would not cut at
all.

At this moment tho proprietor of
the place stopped in and, his

rt n Mtinninm Oltn Ii4l.n aK.I l.I.""" """K ""-- - lunii: uoimju nun
"h """ -- ,lnTttof ' "l a' l
!" l. turn u 0Ul" I'laner, ,nut. I ....nitl'nii emir.. fl nlmtn.... ...nf titnnvU .nmHln
this. First it was as hard as glass, ,

but as soon as it got watm it turncu
r!,nlsicm!,?b0 a11 th0
lime.- - ne proprietor iooic a step
forWBPd iUSt ln "'C t0 SCC WO

endsdropout of tho ronter, but hold
In t,ho middle by tlio steady rest,
showingsovornldifToront colors The
proprietor was an old man and had
for many jours lived in Colorado,
and ono glunco convinced him that
his engineerhad taken a froen

for a piece of iron, out off
tho tall, and put the balance In tho
latho to turn sumo off for a counter
shaft. The snake was not hamrlnir
on the rest longer than a minute
whon it commenced to whirl around
to frco itself. All tho men run. and '

tho snakeaftor themuntil somebody I 2u. !Tj'
killed it with a club. We asked for I on the north by that vie-th- o

tall, which by this time had also tnresque stream, the Salt Fork of tho
innwoa, ana tounu iiiieen rattles on '

same, lhe engineerswore ho never
would look for another piece of iron
on a day llko that in Coloiado,

SITTING BULL.

lliov lis mid HU Warrior Were beared
Out of a Theatre. .

l'ifteen years ago times wero llvoly
in uaftum aim riirjju was a uooming
town of 12,000 people.Half adozenthe-
atrical enterprises wero in full blast
anda seventhmanageroponcd a new-hous-

the mngnlficenco of which far
outshone thoso of its competitors.
Th0 thoatc- - w"s t0 opened Monday '

evcln' nnd that rarln 'he train

Mou . u'c. JLr0 IJuU ifi a
small purty of Indians who were en
route to Washington to soo the
Great Father. The now management
securedthe attendance of tho war-
riors for tho opening of tho house,
andthe hundredsof "tonderfoot'' who
had novor yet seen a teal Indian In
war paint paid fabulous prices for
seats.

The closintr featuroof tho nrotrram
was an act Dorformcd bv a fomalo
trupczaperforatorwho wasadvortlsed
to possess wonderful strength in her
'"IV 8aJKttto t; ield s ashlngton.

"""" mauager announced
that shewould hang suspendedfrom
tho trapoo bar by her knees and
support a hea y cannon by hor tooth
whilo it was discharged At the
sight of tho cannon Sitting Hull and
his mon began to shot.-- signs of un-
easiness. They shifted about In
tholr scats nervously. Two mon I

lifted tho cannonandloft it dangling
from tho woman's jaws. Tho rauzlo
of tho weapon swung on a lovol with
tho Indians1 headdress.

Sitting Bull and his warriors by
this timo had becomo e.xtromoly
norvous. They looked at oach other
Inquiringly, as if they suspectedthat
thoy had boon drawn into a trap, and
wero to bo deliberately slaughtered.
They jabberedat oach other excited-
ly and two or three tlmos so far for-
got tholr stoicism as to look over
tholr shoulders. Finally overythlng
was ln readiuoss,tho stagomanagor
stoppedback, gavo tho string that
ho held a jerk, thero was a flash and
a roar and out of tho cloud of emoko
that shot into the parquet Sl'.ting

'Bull and his warriors sprang, v lldly
shouting as they mado tholr way
down the aisle, striking madl right
and left with tho long-stemn.- stone
pipes which thoy carried. No at-
tempt was made by tho audience to
stop tho Indians, who mado their
way outside,and didn't stop running
until they reachod, tho hotel. For
onco tho fearlesschief of the Sioux
was unnerved.

Ckaraolcrlstlc or Aluwluutu.
Thoro aro many

about aluminum that arowidespread,
andwhich It seoras difficult to cor-
rect in the public mind. Aluminum
is not, section for sectIon, a very
strong metal. It is only ono-ha- lf as
strong as wrought iron. It has a
very low elastic limit. It is not
rigid, but bonds under a transverse
strain readily. It is in its alloyt
that its utility commences to ap-
pear. With eight to twelve per coat
of copper,or aluminum bronze, wc
havo one of tho most dense,finest
grained, and strongestmetalsknown.

Hardware.

Tne rtastaaat'sLaek.
Holla, Jeaea!'. Juat hack from

your eempiagand huntingtrip?"
Yea,"
Whatdid you getr

M. ..... t.

tin Mllll.

ii.fcM.I,J7

misconceptions

r ausearces,AAvaataa-es-, Pre
xess Future rresyesSn.

Topography, Wats Soil, Product, Shipping

Points, Railroadi, Public Schools,

nd Mill Facilities

Haskell county hi situated a tho
southern fort of the Panhandleen tho
line of the onehandredthmeridianwest
tram Greenwich. It U 1500 feet above
tho ooa, and hasmild wintersandmm.
"win. tt is thirty miles squareandeon

.t.l- - luiuMtuaa viv.vuv aeres oi lano. n waa
oreated in 1808 from a part of Fannin
endMilan counties,andnamed In honor
of Oaarlea Haskell, a young Tenneo--
osean,who fell at the massacreat tie-Ha-d

in 1830.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874, when
there was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranohmen followed, and
In 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There waa no
further development until early in 1884,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donatinglots a few settler wore
Induced to bnild resionces,andin Jon
uary 1888 the countyorganized with a
foiled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never boon
turned by a plow, and the people do--

Pnae 1PH raising cattle,sheep and
horses,as the natural grasses furnishes
' ith winter and summer for la- -

measeherds. The poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tonsof buffalo bonesandshipping them
oast to be made into fertilizer! used ia
theold states.

experimentswere made in 1885with
garden products,corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley aud cotton and the yield was
bountiful. The acrease in farms have.' .,ncre" least30,000.

roroonarar.
Tho county It an undulatedplatne.
ith nM..t..i ....i.. .j 1 v.

urasoe, aud on tho west by Double--
Mountain Fork

Thoro are a few washes and aulohao
along the Wreaks and rivers,butwttK
riven, breaks,rocks andpoor land oott-bind-od

their area in Haskell county
would notexceed10,000acresthatwould
not be fine agriculturalland.

WATin.
It Is traversedby numerous creeks

and branchesbesides the rivers men-
tioned, someof which are fed by aovr
falling springs oi purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous branches that
afford waterlerstook all tho time, the
south halt of thecountry is traversedby
Faint aad California creeks with tholr
numerous tributariesdrainingthe south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lake aad
Miller creeks whose tributaries furnish
water anddrainage for the samo.

Besidesthe surfacewater there ia aa
abundanceto bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 48 feet, and allofagoodqual-
ity, some oi which is unsurpassed by
that of anysection in the statefor pari-
ty andtemperature.

son..
The soil Is an alluvial loam of great

lepth and fertility, varying ia color
from ared to a dark chocolate, and by

. ,. . . , .
rvasoa01 its porosity anairiaoie nature,
when thoroughlyplowed, readilydrinks
In the rainfall and for the like reason
the soil readily drainsitself of the sur-
plus water,thereby preventing stagna-
tion of the waterandtho bakingof tho
oil, and the germination of miasma.
It ia thosepeculiarqualitiesof soil that
tnableavegetation to withstand all va-

rietiesof weather.
Except eaesquite grabs aad otampo

which ar easily extracted, there an
no obstmttionsto plewa and the land
being level or generally rolling and
aty worked, the ate of laher-aavia-g

lmalemeataaro preltahlo. tee ma
with nueblaeryaada iloU hind help
hasbeenkaewato cultivateeveraa lit
aereslagrataand cotton,

neatroTo.
Indian oera,wheat,eata,barley, rye,

ehirah earn, millet, ostghnon, castor
beans,told peat, psaanto, pumpkins,
andall thosquashfamily, turnips aad
cottonarogrown woososfally and prof.
table, tweetpotatoes well, aadIriea
potatoes aa wall aa aavwhero ia the
oath. Gardenvegetablesgsow to per

fectlea,andmelons lamuriate la Hash-eUeeutyao-

Brewing to iae aiao of
nrporb quality. JasJiea the aatttre
graaoesthatgrow en the prairies,
tnonlaglaajennmheraof eettie, hereof
aadaheepthroughouttho year, Oeier.
oevaaogrew to greet pwmilam aai
the hay made from tali goaaj fern

wwaawawai awanraaBworBi anp wVmJnT
tan aSfBA?lP WsnlfJnJn
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quartersof abale peraeon.
mako good yields and owaiateasl afU
responding nrlceo Homo rnao peA
is usually worth0 to 8 centsper popao
fresh beef4 to 0 cents; homemade Imu
ter, iwnl anddelirious, usually sell at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to af
centseacli, and eggs10 to 25 cents pa
dosen.

aHirrino roiNis.
As yet Haskellhas no railroad, and

our peopledo their principal shippingto
and from Abilene, a town 62 miles south,
an Tayor cour-ty-, an the Tdxaa and!
Paciflo railroad, Albany oa the Text
Central 45 miles from Haakell oa the
southeast,andSeymour on the Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

BAILBOADS.
There is one ?oad being built fr

eymour to this place and one to
hwlit from Fort Worth. The To
Central will extend in n abort
from Albany andHaskell ia or, the
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have argaa
ised a company to build aroad from that)
city to this section of tho state,whet
theycontrol nearly all the land,andoa
of theprincipal memben owns IM.fow1
acresin Ibis andKnox counties, besides
heowns the large addition to the tow
of Haakell on tho south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of theT.
P. B. B., and00 miles south of tho Ft
W. D. B. R., and is eltanted en the
direct line of the cattle trailover which
the Bock Island andG. 0. 6a. F.
poseto extendtheir lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oarschool fund is perhapsthe
aaycountryin the northwest. In ae
dttion to the amount received from th
state,about 85.60 per capita,oureoavt
mlsaionera' courthave wisely executedai

leasefor ten yeara of our four leagueoel
school land, situated ia thePanhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from the state,give
asa fund nmply sufficient to run thai
severalsohoolsof thecountytea mer.th
in tho year.

AIL tUCILITIXS.
Therelo adaily mail servicefrom Kas

hell to Abilene via Anaon, anda weekly
mail north to Benjamin auda daily ssaffi
to Seymour, also a ly express
line to Albany. Theseall carryexpress
andpassengers.

BELIOIOCS ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof th
people of Haskell county will eompara
favorably with thatof anypeople. Th
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old)
School and Cumberland Preabyterlaaa
oach have organized churchea In the
town of Haskell, and have preachlra)est
Sundays,also preachingat othersoiaU
in thecounty.

BASXXLL.

The town of Haskellis the countysite
of, end ia situated one ard one-ha- ll

miles soath of the center of HaakeU
county, onabeautifulUbU laws , jay4"'
eightyearsold, and hasapopulationof
842. Hasasgoodwateras'eail'eetoaai
anywhere, whleh Jo secured at a
of 18to22fet. Also has two aev
falling ssiagsof purewaterin the oi
of town. The town of Haskell
hor natural advantages of location,
climate,goodwaterandfertility of soil
Is destinedin tho nearfature to be the
queencity ot northwestTexas, nnd rsal
road connection for Haskell ia all that
Is neededto accomplish these.

AaVAKTAOES AND USOUUOXS.

In almostevery neighborhood of th
elderstate andthe thickly settledpor-

tion ot our own statethere are manyit
Its cltieens who arecontemplatinga re-
moval or a changeof residence formaay
reasons. Some to restore lost health.
some to mako their beginning ia
world, others to repair lnanclal lo
ethersseeking safe and profitable lav

vestmentsof serplus capital. Taos
arenssny others who have conrJortonon
homesaadaro weK contented,but wh
havechildren,whom they would like h
provide with landssuitablefor a homos
aadassistto commence business in llsas
but cannotdo so with their presentsaa
roundlngs, andmustseek cheaperloads
andbetter opportunities ia other anal
newer localities.

To such we would say you are yaat
the people we want. Come andsee an,
andyou will find abroad field of occupa
tlon and investment to choose front,
with chances greatly in your favor. Ia
coming to Haskell do not Imagine we
area people wild and wooly IniHfsaons
to these"westernwilds," that are load-
edwith dynamite and ahooting Ires,
thatoar conversation are collections at
cuss words nnd Mulhattaa sahx-tar- es,

'nit rather that wo sow
a peoplo reared among the oaaaeaat
rounding1, that we have reeelvsdtaw
benefitof the same advantage,that a
have availedourselvesof thesanseesse
eatloaal privileges, the we smoe ssnt
the same Carlstlsar
yourselves havo had.
w9 MK 9nMTMMepe
beanmadeby the dovolspaasntel aasr
asantrtesiaad fortaass are yet t

ta ear asw aadsaoaHw a

Wehave a country saaswsdtva,
are with all the ooadHteas of sW.

prairlaaadvalley, aateatiagk to am.
prednetioaof an the ansiaa,
feuits an vegoUMesoi tabI

We have a eUmato wUoh b
tan

ootds extreme heat,a rtlamtqasnji
will prsssrvothsatsoag aa4 iesatss)
have a eoaatry wall sdsgtsd tei
salmagoiall kinds. We have a 4
try where snail
oosBoe. We havea eeaaty af
laadomaerthwestTanas. We Wasa

Wo the nssnt sahstaaomlhi
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FARM1NO.

Mother aM shenruir si v
A fcllor hnlf an sooil ut inn,
ho wlltitr, an' 10 III mi' trpni
She illuz Know d t I Kit nlmii:

"Shsw tiuMn't lio niirprNnl one lilt
To ami mo 'looted prcs'ilml lt
An then ho uilteii mo If I couM
Jts brlnsi Iiit In a little wihmP

ilo nlltiT wnr .4 lIKeiv hit
An' nloh iv worker put In IVirt
"Hut Mother illil ott kno Hint ,11m
Could nick tiuire tnter hints thin him?
l.nwi, mil litithiini pcmirful "tprv,
You orl r hcu em til ike cmtty'
An' then to how her e fur fun,
Way wo it ko In tlio btlln' mm

Hut an the summersrump nn' went
An' mill no ohnnrt' fer I'rcsldi lit,
1 Utntl o wonder If It mvt '
To work so h.ird ft r little irnle
An' then t foil utlmmed nn bul
I'o fay itch thliws of M.i unU Dud,
An' lowed as lo:w iw I'd un urm
I'd work for ttiem hereon the farm

T. A Amlmrm In Colorado Miuriiiluc

TljkttjjSirK if inrrrrtirnf 'y --wn,

DAWSON'S UMMIELLA.

Putter! pat! pat! Tlio ruin was
pouring down on the glass,portico,
A Midden storm had sweptup out of
n clear sky. Kvoryono was caught
unawares. Tlio stray cabs woro
seized In a moniont, tlio omnibuses
crowded lxfoto you could look
around. There was actually only
mo umbrolln In tlio stand by tho

tlotir of tlio Cafe de l.uxe. 1 stood,
la it now hat and a light-gra- y frock-ou- t.

and o.od tlio umbrella
opui'ulatlvoly. I l:new tlio owner.
Ilo hud Just gono If to lunch, llo
iifav8o und to"R lunehqr. I was

Ju ji hurry'. Porhiipa tho storm
Mould puss. I could -- end It back by
a cDininlsslonnlro. f was very apt
to tako cold, and my uppolntmon' '

was really ory Important. I

Thus promptedof siitim, I put forth j

my bMid toward tlio umbrella. At
tho moment I perceived,llko a stage
villain, that 1 was. ob-orv- In fact,
1 was not alone. A young lady of '

mo- -t attractive appearancestood a
few feot from me. also under tho
portico, giulng wUtfulh out Into the
wot. Sho wore a summer e.

Mio looked at her watch, then again
til the storm, and murmured, discon-
solately: "Oh, I shall be Into." An
intlnct of genero-lt-y overcameme.
Without another thought for my
sensitivechest or my light-gra- y ult,
with a firm proprietary air, I laid
hold of Dawson's umbrella.

"Allow mc,'1 said I. "as cabs seem
unattainable, to oiler you an
umbrella."

A glad light leaped into her oyes.
"Oh. I couldn't she said. "What
would you do?"

"I don't mind a wotting," I an-
swered, heroically. "lVay tako It.
You can send It back here at your
leisure." (Dawson could not hao
much moro than finished his soup.)

"I couldn't think of it," -- ho re-
peated "You will get soaked
through."

A sudden thought struck me.
After all. I had no right to lose sight
of Daw-on- 's umbrella.

"Perhaps," I vontured to suggest,
our road-li- e tho same way, It'- - a

largo umbrella '" And I opened itIt wa-- not a very large umbrella; but
how could I know that?

"I go this way." said .she with a
motion of her hand

".My way." I cried. "Come, this is
iiovldentlal.Bnjrtaa. - - -

u mum I
. '1 , .. T.l T l . taKing

. .
ny

ii iu, sum i, iiu snoum ue oeiter
-- holtereil."

"Oh. pei haps wc should. Thank
i on!" and she nestled quite clo-- o to
me. Wo walkod along talking. .i.v
left -- boulder got all tho drippings,
but -- omohow I wa-- indltroront to
that.

"Aie you sure you arc thoroughly j

Mioltorerl?" I
"l'oifectly," --ho tl. "Hut

you're not, I'm afraid. You're too
kind. Mamma will be so grateful."

I liked this simple friondllnes-- .
"I thought there was no chance of

rain to-da- You are more careful,
Ir. Dawson."

I could not repre a little -- tart. '

"You know my name!" '

Mio 'laughedmerrily.
"It's on the umbrella half an

Inch long" -- lie --aid; "I couldn't help j

leading it." II

There it was "Joshua Dawson,
CalceolariaVilla- -. West Kensington,
W." Somehow the address annoyed
me I myself live in St. James.'
street.

"A strange way to muko acquain-
tance, Isn't It?" she with a
coquettish glance.

"Delightful. Hut you haven't al-

lowed mo to make acquaintancewith
you yet Haven't you your nurao
anywhereabout you?"'

My name i- - Lydin Lovelock."
Mio said; "don't you llko It? It's
pi ottier than yours "

"Certainly prettier than Joshua
i

Dawson," said I, wishing Dawson had
chuncod to bo a duke.

'JoshuaDawson Isn't pretty, ' sho
d, with candidoyes: "now. Is

it?"
Thou you wouldn't tako my name

insteadof yours?" 1 to keep
up tho conversation.
,!Yir., umbrella's enough to tako

for Mie'daV," nbo aald. with a blush.
As sho spoko, alio slipped and all but
lou on tho 8liIi)ing-iavomon- t. Sho j

travo a little orv: "(Hi. mv nnkloi"
and leaned heavily upon mo. I held
hor up.

"I boliove I'vo wrenchedIt badly,"
ho addod. "Oh, what a lot of

trouble I'm giving you, Mr. Dawson."
Sho looked lovely I glvo you my

word, positively lovely in her pain
and distress. I don't think I said so; '
but I sal4something, for sheblushed
again as sheanswered:

That's very nice of you; but how-a-

I to got homo?"
"I mustoomo with you," I said.
She shookher head.
"I can manitmi nnw."
"Hut yoSTl novor bo able to got '

out.
"Oh, yos. Hut porhaps tho

rain's utmost stopped may I keep
tho umbrella? There arn somo more
tops to mount to our door, and "

Mow, could I do anything eltw than
press Dawsoa'sumbrella upon her?
Kho took it, and, wjth.a lastbewitch-
ing saille, vanished f rim my sight I
turaeaaaaalawai ran bapk to the
Cai4eLuM,?aWierBlaed to makea
eleaalraat'lit to Dawson.. When
1 m?Hf yt4Vi e, I'saw but under
ikfmrmf3!mmmwager aad four
waltpwit Mwri Mm M alseonso-WitrijitaMlM- E

MN or two'of ?hIs
,lalaiaw xery' loud '

l'ex4Aa)fjM ascbMocd wy
Mi. ttignflyit till fca wascalmer..

I turned away, but at that Instant
wawson eaugnt signt of mo. A sec--1
ontl Intor, ho was pouring the story
of his wrontrs Into inv oar.

Hero camo my fatat weakness. 1
lot him go on. Ho took mo by the
arm and walked mo off. I could not
escap-- him; and all the way ho thun-
dered against tho thief.

"if It costsmo twenty pound-- , I'll
bring him to justice!" ho declared.
Hoally. 1 dared not break It to him
just yot.

Suddenly, from round u sharp cor-
ner, there catno upon us almostrun-
ning Into us l.yditi Lovelock hcrsolf,
with Dawson's umbrella In her hand.

Ho hud been natrowly scanning
every umbrella wo passed. lie
scanned this one, and cried, darting
forward:

".My unibrolla!''
With a llttlo screamLydla turned

nnd lied. Dawson was after her llko
an arrow I pursuedDawson. Why,
uti, why, did sho run away? Surely
sho must haverecognizedino.

It was u very oulct streetwo worn
I running up, and our strango pro-- ,
cessionattracted llttlo notice. Tho
cnaso was soon over. I caught
i.iwson jut as ho caught Lydia.
iur a moment, wo all stood, panting.
Then Dawson gasped again: "Mv

j umbrella! Thief!"
Lydla seemed very agltnted Of

eour--o I camo to hor rescue. Avoid
ing Dawson's oye. 1 hastily told my
shameful tale. Lydla's face bright-
ened, bat still there wasapprehension
in hor looks.

This lady, believe mo," I said,
"is entirely blnmelci. Of courso
sho thought the umbrollu was my
own. My solo consolation. Dawson,
hto think that had ou boon in mv
place you would have done tho
same."

"I don't soo," remarked Dawson,
rudely, "why it consoles vou to
think mo a thief."

1 preserveda dignified silonce.
"However." ho continued, "if this

young lady has quite finished with
my property,perhapsshe will bo good
enoughto give it me back."

i Lydia did not tako the hint. Sho
clung to tho umbrella.

"If If you would bo so kind." sho
stammered,"as to lend It to me for
to-da- y tho weather Is still threaten--I
ing I would return it

"Your request,madam, is a mod-
est one," answered Dawson sarcas-
tically; "but us you observe, tho

i weather is threatening and I want
' my unibrolla. Kindly glvo It- - me."

Hoally, Dawson, to oblige a lady
" I began.

' "Why don't jou buy her an urn--
brolla?" sneeredD.iw-o- n,

"If she would accept It. 1 should
be " 1 stopped. To my surpri--o

Lydia laid hor hand on my arm and
said: "Oh, do. please! And mav I
keep this till wo got to the shop?"

I did not understand her; but wo
turned round and begantowulk.look--,
ing for a shop. :ho was n vcrv
strango girl. Mio lagged behind:!
had to wait twice for her. Onco sho
took a turning as though to leavo us,
and when 1 called her back sho
pouted.

SuddenlyDaw-o- n looked up.
"It raluo." ho said.
TfTlid.
"Put up tho umbrella," said Da w-- I.

son, roughly.
"Let tho lady havo it," in- -

dignantly.
"Wo'll shnro it." grinned Daw-o- n.

"You can got wet."
Hut Lydia did not put it up.
"The rain's not much." sho fal- -'

tored. It was now pouring. With a
muttered oath, Dawson snatchedtho
umbrellu from her. Lydia shrieked
and inn away liko a frightened rab-
bit ran at tho top of hor spoed up
tho streetagain.

"Stop, stop!" I cried, 'Stop, my
dear Miss Love.ock."

"Holy powers!" exclaimedDawson.
Ho had opened the umbrella; a ho

did so thoro was a thud on tho pavo--1
ment two, three thuds. In annuo I
looked down. Thoro lay a silver
cigarotte-casc-, two purses, and u
gold watch. Dawson burst Into
maniacal laughter as ho pointed at
J.yuia s retreating figure. That girl
could run.

Tor a moment I stood dumfonnded.
What a revelation! Dawson chuckled
In satanlc glee. Sadly I stooped
down and picked up tho pur-o- s, the
clgaretto-ca-e-, and tho watch.

"Croat !" I cried; and my
hand How to my walstcoat-pockot- .

It was my watch!
1 did not prosocuto Lydla, becnuso

I could not haveovertaken hor, and
for other reason. It was altogotller
too sad, too disheartening, too dis-
appointing a discovery. Dawson,
how-jvo- obsorvod thnt It boomed to
t.l... - -- . ii i s.., ..
iniii .ui uAwuiium uxuinpio OI pooilC
justico in real life. St. Jamas'
(ituetto.

Another I'rntertcil ."Minuter,
Tho labyrlnthodon, a hugo creat-

ure roserabllnga toad or a frog, and
w hlch lived in tho oarllor periods of
our planet's history, has recently
beon found in .a surnrislns.. - -

state of
preservation in tho marl beat of. i
Huozolwoltz, Hungary. All species
ot thls gigantic frog uro now oxtlnet,
and are known to tho naturalists
only through tho investigations of
tho geologists,who havo ofton found
parts or ontlro fossils of tho monster
in strataof the triaBsio portion of tho
mosozolc ponod. Tho specimen un-
earthed in tho Hungarlun marl bod
Is ontlro with tho exception of the
Sll oro'an " tho lowor jaw.
Tho skull measuresolchteon Inchon
botwoon tho and weighs,
oxcluslvo of tho missing underjnw,
312 pounds. Tho bones which havo
beondiscoveredup to dato (and thcro
i still hopos of finding tho missing
puriB), wnn tno auncrlng matrix,
woloh 1800 pounds, almost a too.

A Narrow Kacape.
'You havo lust roturncd from Eno.

land, I understand?"
"Yes."
"Have a good time?"
Hno."

"Were you at court?"
'No, but I came mighty near It.

A policeman grabbedme, but I broke
away."

Honors Ksajr,
Gorman Student I know dosescars

ray face on look not pretty, but tproud ot them am. I got them indels.
AmericanStudent Huh! Walt till

you seo somo of our foot-ba- ll eham-io-n
Hew York Weekly. j

y ,., P- - ''wr'wrsjj'T.- - wuff?(yp" .i4? i'v
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SWOKDS AND SNAKK'S.

THIS IS THE ACE OF MARVELS
IN SCIENCE.

tlorrllile l'erforiiiuni i of un i:n( IiiiIIku
Stood on Swunl mid licit Hot Iron

and Ate ii Veiioinmn Mi il.rs.cii I) illy
nt tlio Purls i:iiMltlon,

If, as It hasoften boon stated, tho
ago of miracles In the history of re-
ligions is past, It is certain that Jio
ageof munols In tho evolution of
science isjust boglnnlng. Tho ori-
ent, which, from timo Immemorial,
hasboon the chlof seat and sourceof
thcosopblesystemsand thourglc tra-
ditions, is still peculiarly prolific in
all sorts of magical phenomenaund
other mysteriousmanifestations. In
Illustration of this fuel, writes Prof.
K. I. Evans iu tho Popular Science
Monthly, wo may refor to tho per-
formances of tho Arabian fakirs
which excited so groat astonishment
at the Parisexposition of 1889, nnd
to the more recent, hut equally won-
derful fonts nf tlin Pi. ut 1n,1l Q.ilt.

' ,,,, in tno pnnoptUcum nt Horlln.
At Paris tho porformnmio took plnco
oory evening at 9 o clock iu tlj
upper story of tho Moorish cafe, in
tho Hue du Cairo of tho Orlontal
qunrtor. Four 'Aissuvidya, with
their sheik, squatted in F.astorn
fti-hl- on on a earpoted platform, in
the center of which stood a brnIer
of burning coals.

Tha exhibition began with a
sing-son- tho burden of

which was tho Invocation of 'Alssa
und Allah, accompaniedby a sort of
tambou'ine or tomtom edged with
bolls. Tlio music was at tlist slow
und rather low, but soon went faster
und grot: louder, until it roso to k
fearful howl and furious din. At
this juncturo one of tho fakirs sprang
up, and, throwing oil his uppor gar-
ment, began to dnnco with his hands
on his hips, his head bent forward
and his eyes latently fixed on tho
sholk. Thisdance.called"Ishdeb,"
becamoat every moment wilder, nnd
tho swayingmotion of tho dancer's
body more violent, until he foil down
in a fit of exhaustion foaming at the
mouth and his eyes in a "fine frenzy
rolling." In this state of ecstasyho
Is suppo-e-d to bo posses-c-d by tho
spirit of 'Aissn, andtheroby rendered
invulnorablo to the sharpestweapons
and proof againstthedeadliestpoison.

In a short time tho fakir had suff-
iciently lecoveredfrom his tinnco to
stand up, and, jjwhun tho sheik
pointed to tho braier, lie thrust his
hand into it. -- ei.ed homo of the live
coal-- , blow them till they omitted
spurifs, uu on piece-- 01 tftolll, as olio
would bite an apple, and eagerly ate
thorn x llo then went to a largo
prickly cactus,which wa- - standing
on tlio platform, plucked a leaf armed
with strjug spines, bit off a pieco
and swallowed it With equal avidity
ho crouched and consumed thin
sheets of glass. Fragments of tho
cactus and the glas woro handedto
the -- pcctatoi's,who examined thorn
and convinced them-o- h es that thoy
were leally tho substancesthey woro
represented to ba. An attendant
hi ought, In a bhovul, tho Iron part of
which wa- - icd hot, so that a bit of
paper thrown upon it Hashedat onco
into llamos.

Tli6 fakir took tho wooden handlo
of tho shovol with his right hand,
placed his loft hand on tho glowing
iron plate, which ho also licked with
apparent roli-- h and then stood upon
It with his bare feet until ic becamo
blu'k. This last exploit filled the
air with a faint odor of burnedhorn.
A sword, so sharp that it cut a pleco
of paper in two when drawn across
tho edge, was handedto tho fakir,
who thrust it with all his force
against his throat, his breast
and Ills sidos. Tho sword was
then hold In a horl.ontnl position
about thrco feet from tho ground
with tho edgeupward by tho sorvant
who took hold of tho point, which
was wrapped in several folds of
cloth for tho protection of his hand,
and by anothor "Alssnul," who hold
It by tho hilt. Tho fakir plnced his
handson tho shoulders of tho two
men, nnd. leaping up buofoot on tho
edgeof the sword, stood there for
some (seconds. Tho fakir also thrust
a dagger from tho insido of his
mouth through his lAoek so that tho
point projected mora than an Inch.
Flnully ho took a serpent out of a
hot, and, after Irritating it intofiorco
angor, lot It blto various partsof hl
person;nt last ho himsolf bit oil tho
Uoud of tho venomous roptilo and de-
voured nearly half of its body. Hav-
ing thus gorgedhis barbarous nppc-tit- o

ho resumed his dnnco in tho
sumo rapid moasuro In which ho had
finished It, but themovemout becamo
gradually slower, and in duo time,
aftor kissing tho yellow turban of
tiio sheik, ho sat down again,
"clothed and In his right mind."

That these things actually hap-pono- d

is as conclusively established
as Hio occurronco of nny ovont can
bo bv lmmnn nnd nvon r,vn..t 1 1

t ".-- v.... WA1.U1U LUR.l
mony. Th literatureof tho subjoot
Is oulto voluminous and ranhllv in.
croaslnjf in extont, corresponding in
this rospootwith tho growth and de-
velopmentof anth ropolouy and

American-- Horn Nation.
The paucity of Amorlean-bor- a sail-or-s

in tho Unltod States navy hat
excited a great deal of comraont A
record of tho seamen sorvlng in the
navy shico tho establishmentof thissystem shows thnt not moro than
four per cont of tho lads who nro
graduatedfrom tho approntlco train-
ing t.ystom continue iu the sorvlco of
tho United States. Tho rocords
furthor rfliow that of tho 7,2.10 slu-me-n

allowed by law in tho navy, loss
than ono-hal- f of thoso who enlist nt
tho recolvlng ships are natlvo-bor- n

Americans.

A Mualral Inquiry,
"Fashions change vory rapidly,

don't they.'" said Mamio.
"Yes," replied Maud, "thoy do.

What do you think of it?"
"I was just wondering whothor

tho chrysanthemumschool of inusio
would bo popular next year."

The Warm Turni.
Publisher, testily I can't see

anything iu that manuscriptof yours.
Struggling Author, vindictively

I presumenot! but you know some of
your readersmuy bo quite Intelligent,

Now Vok Weokly.

ENGLISH LIVINGS.

I'mm Whrrr the liuminbrnt nml the
fill run Arn tlin Hninri I'rmoii.

There are about 1 1,01)0 livings In
Kugland nnd Wales;of thoso nearly
7,o0ti aro lit tho gift of tho crown,
prlii-- o of Wales, lord chancellor,
bishops, chapters, archdeacons,uni-
versities, rectorsnnd vicars (as such)
und trustees. About 2,0JU others tiro
In the. patronage (as to I.IOD) of
peers and (lis to tho rost) of other
titled persons. Although now and
again u nobleman'slivings aro sold,
anduon distinguished collegeshao
been caught tripping in tho ninttor
of simony, It Is amongtho remaining
l.oO) livings that almost atl tho
traffic oxlsts. Statistics fall us bore,
says tho Contemporaryltcviow.

No doubt tho majority of thoso
l.flOO livings never como Into tho
market, und belong to patrons who
recognlotholr responsibility. What
frautlon of thorn haveboon acquired
as to patronage or inictimboney by
menus moro or less tainted It Is im-

possibleto say. Tho "Clergy List"
for 18'.)2, howovor, shows that thoro
aro .V.M livings whoro the Incumbent
and tho patron aro tho same person,
and 121 whoro both aro of tho samo
name. A considerableportion of tho
parson patrons havo, it cau hardly
bo doubtuil, becomo patrons In order
to presentthemselves. On tho other
band, somo of tho fill!!, and a largo
numberof tho 12), represent"family
livings." As to those It would bo
Inooeuittto to say that tho living has
been bought for tho sakeof tho par-
son, but in many cases tho parson
hasboon ordained for tho snko of tho
living.

These figures convoy no idea of
tho extent of tho trallln in cures of
souls, for very frequently tho nnmo
of the trusteesIs used to conceal tho
real Identity of tho parson and
patron. Hut It is suroly a significant
fact that in something approaching
to ono-qunrt- of tho bonollccs in

patronage (omitting tho
peers' livings) the patron has pre-
sented either himself or n mombcr
of his family.

i:tiriiH.i ol Artnrx.
Formorly it was expected that

every actor shouldpay all of his own
expenses, oxcoptcar fare, whllo on
tho tour, but lately somo ofjtho lead-Ingnie- n

havo insisted on a clausein
their contracts that shall guarantee
their sleeping-ca- r accommodationsas
well as transportation. Tlio "utility"
people, who receive from ,10 to 1'
a week, often travel all night with-
out sloop, except such as they can
got sitting up, becnuso thoy ennnot
u fiord to hire berths. Among tho
bottor companios every member
take-- care of himself and asks no
favors of hotel men. but t"

troopsusuallybut up together,
and as they tako tho poorest rooms
and sloop two and thrco in a room
thoy got reduced lates Lists of
cheap hotels and hoarding-hou-o- s

aro to lie found behind tho sconos
in nearly every theaterin the coun-
try for the guidance of tho minor
actors and for the chorusand ballot.

Another l.tn Niillvil,
Dora Tho papers say that you

tuo to marry Lord Topnott. Clara
It's a baso slander. L'm only en-
gagedto him. Xow York Weokly.

I

BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

The theory that whistling indicatesj

a vacantmind is upsetby tlio fact that
Iialph Waldo Ltucr-o- n was a confirmed
whistler.

Kliinbeth Stuart Phelps was only
1.1 when her first story waspublished,
and shewas :.'() when "her "Outes Ajar"
brought her celebrity.

Mrs. Anna llronson Alcott Pratt,
v hu died at Concord tho other day,
was the eldestone of the four "Llttlo i

Women," made famous by her own fa-
mous sister.

One of Mis. Cleveland's most highly !

prized possessionsis a sketchof a bit
of woodland on Joseph Jefferson's
Louisiana plantation, painted by the
actor himself.

"Uncle Henry" Martin, who lias '

been janitor of the University of Vir-
ginia for forty-fiv- e years and who is
said to trace bis descent from Jeft'er-bon-,

Its founder, can neither read nor
write.

Padcrowsklhas earned in London
the distinction of being known as a
"guinea man." Vtitli the exception
of Rubinstein be is tho only man i

whoso performances command
guineafor sentsin the stalls.

Tho judgeailvocntc general of tho
army nt Washington Is tho official
custodian of the pistol used by Hooth
In tho assassinationof Lincoln, and
the bullet which went from that pistol
Into the body of tho president.

Kotaro Sakura, paymaster of tho
Japancsonavy, is on his way to Eng-
land whero ho will tako chargo of a
new war vesselbuilt by a Hrltlsh firm
for tho mikado. Mr. Sakura will at
onco convoy the vessel to Toltlo.

William Lawrence Poole of New
Orleauk Is said to be the oldest editor
In tho country. Ho Is now 8U yearsof
age. He was bora in Portland,
Maine, drifted south und In 1833 es-
tablished the Cheraw, S. 0. Intelli-gences

Daniel Collation, whose death at
Genevaoccurredrecently, was one of
Switzerland'smost famous men. Ho
first lighted Genova with gas In 1843
(ho was then forty-on- e years old),
and afterward? invented the "fairy
fountain."

Thedeath In London of Henry Haiti
Smith, the sculptor, recnlls tho fact
that ho did u great dealof artistic
work during the thirty-si- x years of
his life. His masterpiecewas a broiue
statueof the poet Hums, vt hlch was
unveiled lust fall in Aberdeen.

Miss KIrby Smith, daughter of the
famous confederateleader, was only a
fourth class postmistress when sho
was glren tho office ut Sowaneo,
Tenn.,butshobus managed It with
Mich tactasto carry it Into the presi-
dential class, andshe now gets91,300 ayear out of It.

OeorgeHugo, thograudsonof Victor
Hugo, now a in t'eFrench navy, cumo of ago recent t'.
Ho was raado u victim of the Paris
usurersduring his minority, nccordlng
to French papors, nnd the family at-
torney U now having considerable
troubleIn Htralglitoiilng out hUttfTuliH.
ftinuuir tuiiui-- a mere is a bill for no,

LIPK ON A WAR VESSEL.

UTIQUETTE AND DISCIPLINE
ARE ENFORCED.

American ('mumnullity Olllrcr Arn
1'Hirtlrnlly llmnlN of (do iillnliitlont llrtttcen tin- - IJuirlrr
Deck Autncrnt mid U'nul Itoiini Mrnt.

Wliou a Hrltlsh admiral and n to

of lit or thorenboutsHipped
n coin to seo which should tako an
odd plnco In n gamo of tennis at Nor-
folk, U. S. naval ofllcorH looked on
with some astonishment.

Ab soon as a Unltod Statesnaval
olllcor stops from tho ward room lo
tho ctbln, n whole sot of hablt, tho
growth of 510 yours in tho service,
drop from hiin as a cast-ol- T garmont,
saystho Now York Sun.

From tho social bolng, penned be-

tween four narrow walls with a dozen
of his kind, nnd dining always in
company with his follows, from tho
subordinate,looking to somo higher
power for Instruction us to tho very
coat ho shall put on, ho becomesa
lonoly autocrat, forbiddon by nnvul
regulations to sharo his mind with
his shlpmntos, required to make the
lino or demarcationbetween himsolf
and nil olto on board unmistakable
and Impassable.

Tho American commanding olficer
Is tho hornilt ot tho son. His cabin
Is soniotlmos nearly as largo as tho
wardroom that shelters a doen sub-
altern officers. He has his own cook,
his own btownrd, his own ordorlles.
his own boat's crow, to tako him
whithcrsoovorho will.

His power is absolute nnd auto-
cratic, and ho Is Intended to bo just

I what ho is, an nwc-Insplri- orcuturo,
conspicuously lifted abovo his follows,
und ostentatiouslysurrounded bv all
the marks of form and rank.

It matters not what a man may
havo been In the wardroom, ho must
be in tho cabin a self-centor- auto-
crat, nnd tho commanderwho shoulil
seek by familiarities to chango tho
outward aspect of his relations lo
subordinateswould bo guilty of an
Impropriety nnd might encountertho
disapprovalof bis superiors.

Individual captains difior in tho
degreeof strictness w ith which thoy
carry out tho autocractie theory.

, Every captain now and then accop'ts
an invitation to dino in tho ward
room. His plnco then is immediately
at tho right of tho oxocutivo ollicor.
who sits at tho head of tho table.

Tho ceremony of n captain'sgoing
ashoreIs really ono of considerable
Interest, especially if ho Is a captain
that lives up to all his privileges.
Ho has four "side boys," which
means that four sailors stand at the
gangplank to -- co him safo into his
boat.

Tliis practice is not alfogothcr ono
of ostontntlon,as it doubtlesscamo
down from a timo when tho con-
veniences for getting oil and on a
man-or-w- woro less comfortable
than thoy now are. Tiio four hoys
woro intended to seothat tho captttin
caught tlio ropo at the right move-
ment, and went over tho sldo with-
out risk to bump or impairment of
dignity, liven a lieutenant is en--'

titled to two bojs.
Tho captain's gig is usually man-

ned by enough suilormcn to'lnsttic
speed, and to confer dignity. At
ordinary times no commissioned
Dltlcor accompaniestlio boat'scrow,
ind the captain acts always as bin
awn steorsiiiau

Tnero is a vast amount of whis-
tling as tlio captain goes nnd conies,
md anybody who happens to bo
ibout makes tho proper military
lulute. '1 he captain must bo saluto'd
it all times, liven more, tho quar-le- r

deck must bo salutedthough thu
:aptaln bo nowhoro visible.

It is tho captain's business to bo
esponslblo to high powers for all
.hat happensaboutd tho ship. He Is
lelrt responsiblefor tho safety of tho
jraft and tho lives of nil on board.
That, in nautical phra-c-, Is whut ho
ihlpped for. Ho has an executive
Jlllcor to pollco tho ship, n naviga-
tor to sail hor, onglneors to tend hor
muchlnory, and a junior to attend to
Ills olficlnl writing.

If those men do well, the captain's
s tho glory. If thoy do HI tho blnnio
.'alls Immediately upon him. With
rtilp and stores with peihnps mll-,lo-

and the safoty of hundredscom
mitted to his caro, tho captain lives
undera strong sonsoof rosnonslbllltv.

ii ino wcawior uo uau no may pass
most of tho day and night upon tlio
bridge. Captains crossing tho Pa-oitl- o

In stormy wenthor somotlmes
havo not as much us two hours'

sloop in a fortnight. Many
captains Insist that thoy bhall bo
called at any hour of tho night when
a light Is mndo, whether alloat or
nslioro.

Waiting liontonnnts aro fond of
saying that captains too commonly
tako tholr responsibilitieswith some-
thing of norvous dread becnuso thoy
roach command when tmst their
prltno and nftcr passing tholr lstyearsas subordinates.

C'oit or Car.
A ilat car costs about 1:180, a flat

bottom coal car ll, a gondoladrop
bottom f.100. a doublo hopporbottom
cool car ffiSMi, a doublo hopper bot-
tom coko cur 5 10, a box car C00, a
stock car fTiCO, a fruit car (ventil-
ated) f700 and a refrigorntor car

800. A four-wheele- d cabooso costs
fflSO and an oight-whoelo- d ono 700.
Tho prices given on tho abovo curs
include power brakes and vortlcul
piano couplors. A fifty-fo- mall and
baggagecur costB 13,600, a second-clas-s

coach 1,800, a first-clas- s coach
fi.GOO, whllo a first-clas-s Pullman
car costs$15,000.

The Srlantlllo Hide.
Young Lady W by do I got so nor-

vous when I play before an uudl-enco-?

Prof, von Thuiupp Sympa-
thy and roaguotlsm, my tear young
lady mind aoting on mind, you
know. "I don't seo how." "Hot oos
very simple of explanation. Do
nervousness,and restlossnosB, and
weariness off do gorapany affects
yourselte." New York Weekly.

Tfca Past aaatb rator.
Fortune Teller I can tell you who

your future husbandwill be.
Chicago Woman That doesn't

'disturbme in tho-allght- - What I
0O0 f runes presentedby a well Unou'ii Wt to know Is who fav pasthue I

illo.-offl'4i- i.
. ',Uod' havo boon. ' ' 'I

THAT WICKED OFFICE BOY.

lln Mutingml to lottln Up nn Olil Seoro
Willi tlin Typewriter,

Tho olllco boy and the blondo type
writer had quarroled. It was over i

a trivial matter, to bo sure, but
neverthelessthoy were on tho outs.

Hoth seemed Bpltofully revengeful
nnd whan ono day tho olllco boy
played olT sick and wont to tho baso
ball gamo tho typewriter made
known to tho employer the youth's
sportlvo proclivities. This, as might
bo expected,causedtrouble and tho
wrath of the olllco boy against tho i

young lady with nlmblo fingers in- - I

creasedmoro nnd more. Days passed,
and tholad planned and dreamedof '

schemes to "got back" al his fair
torinoiitnr, who stood so wall in tho
graceot ills omployor. Nov on every
typewriter thoro is a small gong
which rings when tho end of tho
lino is rcuchod. Tho olllco boy
know thlH.nnd asho watchedtho prot-tll- y

tapoiod fingers throw back tho
carriage at eachtup of tho boll ho
smiled with llondish glee.

It was lato In tho afternoon. Tho
young lady was Industriously tupping
tho keys to finish the firm's corre-
spondence. Sho hnd reached tho
last letter, and remarkedto tho office
boy that hor best young man was
going to tnko hor to tho theater
that evening. Ilenco hor hurry.
This only made tho olllco boy sinllo
nil the more, for ho know that his
timo had come. His oyes soomod to
say, "Hevongo Isswcot." Tho young
lady slipped tho pleco of papor Into
tho machlno andbognn nt a lightning
spcod to write from her notes.

Tho youth watched tho carriage
sliding to and fro. Ho took from
his pockot n rusty nnll, and ns tho
typewriter wrote on unconsciously,
ho tapped tlio boll lightly with tho
nail. Tho young lady, novor think-
ing,

;

pushed tho paper up another
lino and went on. Again the boy
lappedthe boll and again tho young
lady turned tho machine. This was
kept up until tho maidon hnd written
all there was to write.

A small llguro had sneakedeasily
out of tho door. The blondo with-
drew tho sheet from tho machine.
Sho looked at it and looked again
mid saw before hor a letter written
somethingnftor the lnttev-da- y stop-ladd- er

poetry. Not n single lino was
properly written. Tho girl grow
thoughtful. Sho seemed to remem-
ber thnt tho 'bell had rung a trlllo
oftenor than usual. Sho looked
about tho room and then sho remem-
bered that the olllco boy had onco
upon a time gono to a baso ball gamo
and bad remarked subsequentlythat
ho would get oven.

Hint llo Hot Ills iiine.
Apropos of queer liaiiio-- . Dr.

Ilonry Cooper writes tho iNcw York
.sun as follows: "Visiting in Canaila
someyears ugo on a farm near l.ako
Mmcoo. 1 was struck by tho peculiar-
ity of tho namo of one of the sons In
tho family I was visiting. It was
"Happen" this and "Happen" that
until I was bewildered. I said to
him when wo woro alone. 'Forglvo
mo for being curious, but I enn mnko
nothing of your namo. Will you toll
mo what it is'." Ho Hashed up In a
moment: You Yankees nro too
darn inquisitlvo; If you want to
know about my namo ink ma ' When
tho opportunity occurred, 1 very

sought information from
his mn. Drat that boy,' sho said,
ho sends everybody to me.' His

namo is "Happen-to-bo,- " and that
was what ho woro christened. When
ho was born 1 happened to bo nt a
camp meeting, and I didn't want to
forget it. Now, I hope you arc sat-
isfied.' I was."'

Keineily for llleeil iik nt Mil) Nine.
The only roliablo remedyfor bleed-

ing at tlio noso is to movo' tho jaws
uipldly. This has been known for
years, hut a modern fail has mado it
much moro easy to adhereto tho pro-
scription. If n porson who Is suffer-
ing from severo hemorrhage of this
character will chow gain viciously
for a mlnuto or two tho bleeding will
entirely ccaso. nnd it is important
for him to koop somo gum in his
pocket so that when tho fooling of
fullness which precedes tho ronownl
of attackcomes on ho can avert tho ,

dangerIn a fow minutes.

READY READING.
A bo turtle bearing the Initials "O.

U, 1S3."i," was found on tho farm of N.
C. Scars, at lllmwood, Conn., last
v celt.

After many years of Indecision the
hydrographershavo arrived at tho
conclusion that the hottest region on
the earth'sburfaco Is In the Immediate
vicinity of the Dead sen.

Charlesfi. Mannof Fernnndlno,Fla.,
claims to own a coin that, ho asserts.
was found In a lump of rock In u phos--
phatomine, recently. The coin bears i

the dato of tho year 1773.

Iris probable that moro fulso re-
ports havo boon started rogardintr
Joo JolToi son'shealth than rogardlng
tno noaiiy wouaroor any other man.
May the famous actor 11 vo long und
prosperin all things.

Jly dropping a penny in the slot,
pusscngerson the Newark, N. J., rail-
way lines are liable to securo a copy
of a certain dally published in that
city. The publishersstato thatnearly
5,000 papersaresold in thatway every
day.

A reporter who hasbeon nt pains to
corral the genuineSpanish method of
pronouncing Kulalio's namo divulges
tho secret. It Is
with tho first two syllables run to-
gether rapidly and the accent on tho
"lab." The Infanta's full namo is
"Marie-Hulall- e - Fruncolse - D'

de Iiete."
According to a recentlife of G corgi-an- a,

Lady do Ros, this famous lady
was in part responsiblefor the break-
ing up of the historic ball at Ilrussels
on the ovo of Waterloo. The ball was
given by her mother, apd Lady do ltos
askedthe dukeof Wellington when
he arrived, late in the evening,
whether therewas any truth in the
rumorsof an approachingbattle. He
answered gravelyi "Yes, they are
true; we are off This
news wasatoneecirculated and then
ensuedthe "hurrying to and fro" that
Uyron depictsso graphleally. Many of
ineomcerieitiaeDeu.tnneately,
and those who resaalnedfought ta
waning ress.

PREPARINGFORWAR.

VESSELS OF WAR NOW AT DU-

BUQUE, IOWA.

When tlin t'htrngo Hr.iliuiRi' ('mini In

Completcri Thry Can Hi' linn lulu
Luke MIchlRnn on Hlitirt Jintlro A

Torpedo Tlirowor.

Dubuque, lown, Correspomlunrii.l

UK LVD U ST It Y
of ship building
hasfound n strong
foothold In a mod-
est nnd unpreten-
tious city on thekJPS Mississippi river.
Tho first additions
to theUnitedStates

smrzAss ?' navy In tho form of
iron-cia- u warsnips',,mimjtmgHpg?s createdwestof tho
irreat lakes ox

North America aro now In course of
construction In Dubuque. Not only
this, but the second torpedoboat ever
built in America is now rapidly ap-
proachingcompletion on the ways of
the Iowa iron works in this city. In
addition to this thesteel framowork
for anotherrevenuecutter has loomed
up on tho ways of this company
during the past week. These two
government contracts for United
tftatcs war ships aro the first
that were over granted west of Now
York state. The torpedoboat No. 3
was first named theDubuque, in honor
of the city in which it was built, but
this namo was later on changed to
Ericsson. The name of tho revenue
cutter now in courso of construction
in this city will be the William Win- -
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dom, in honorof the lale secretaryof
tho treasury. It seems that a rule
prevails that the heavy naval ships
shall be namedafter states,the reve-
nue cuttersafter tho chiefs of service
and tho torpedo boatsafter tho great
inventorsof naval warfare.

Tho Ericsson Is ISO feot In length.
Vy foot beam, 11 feet high to main,
deck and 13 feet high to tho topof the
"turtle-back,-" which Is raisedto allow
room for working tho torpedo guns,
the largest of which is stationedon
the extreme bow. The hull Is built
entirely of steel, and is conical iu
slinpe, resemblinga hugeedff and the
outside plates are galvanizedto pre-
vent rust from contactwilli sea water.

The boat is divided into hKtecn
water-tigh- t compartmentsby longi-
tudinal andcross bulk heads,'so that
it could bo pierced In a number of
places and still be in no danger of
sinking.

This vessel rs pronounced by ex-
pertsto be by far the strongestvessel,
the weight of material considered,
that hasever been designed. livery
inch of nvnilable spacehas been util-
ized, and theofficers' quarters, though
larger tluni those of the crew, aro not
much more roomy than a stateroomon
a Mississippi river boat.

The maclilncry compartmentis only
11 feet wide and 'Jl feet long, but In
this small space Commodore Melville
has succeeded in placing machinery
that will add freshlaurels to tho al-
readyenviablereputation won by his
designs for the machineryof "the now
navy." None of the foreign nations,
notwithstanding their larger experi-
ence in building topedoboats,have
been ablo ti secure the sameamount
of power without an increaseof at
least ,'0 per cent in weight over this
boat

In tho machinery compartment
propernre placed the main propelling
engines. These engines have two
steelshafts55 feet long nndf,' inches
in diameter. Thcso shaftswereturned
out of the Iowa iron works of thU
city, on theonly lathe westof Bethle-
hem, Pa , capablo of making a shaft
of such dimensions. The vessel has
five steampumps, surface condenser,
distilling apparatus, electric light
plant, ice machine, and every appli-
ance necessaryto convenience and
utility. The engineshavea capacity
of I.hoo horse power. The drainage
systemof the vessel is bo arranged
that in caso of accident its entire
pumpingmachinerycanbe connected
with anysingle compartment

Tho main torpedogun is located on

sr&5&
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the extremebow and Is capableof fir- -

Jff torpedo weighing over 1,700
Pound5' 'lh,?,ro aJ? w other fruns.
locatedon either side of the boat,near
the center. Thcso areof lesserpropor-
tions and power. Tho main gun fires
a torpedothat is after
it strikestnewater, Thegunsendsthe
4stBn&lA mltMt. a4 fikat mam At a lutai,'r -.- ". "'.''" "V"when it falls to tno surzaceoi ma

U,TS.4fct.-JL-.

w7?eaas
water and sinks beneath it, after
which it is propelledautomatically for
over a mile, and woe unto the vessel
with which it comes in contact,for the
concussionwould causean explosion
which wouldblow the largest man-6f-w-

thatrideshigh seasinto thousands
of fragments. The boat hasa speedof
twenty-eigh- t miles an hour.

It is erroneously supposed by maay
that this torpedoboat Is'capableof dis-
appearingunder the water, and, thus
hiddenfrom view, uyproachits adver-
sary, apply a torpedo to its hull, re-
treat and explode the death-dealin-g

machine by electricity. This boat
docs not go under the water. Thegreaterpartof her is above water, bat
she is as nimble as a cricket, anacan
keepout of harm'a way while scatter-
ing deathand destruction all around
her.

The Ericsson was contractedfor la
October, 1801, and work we caaa-menc-

in June, 180?. The atrike atthe Bomsteadmills, from whMi awe
of the machineryusedin her eeastrae-tlo-a

was obtained, has reer44 the
W0',T wmtraet priceU U3,0M,
andwill not exeecdthatsum.

The William Wtadom, thenew reve-
nue cutter on which work has just
beencommenced,is intend far ear--

171 feet loae--. tl fastwbU mk isi W- -

deep, He engineswill aeof the trial ,

will be sunnliad bv a sWah ..
boiler wetfhlag 60.000 pound?
will Have a eaWia on ta 4U '
liaillAAni.lv Anl.VAJ I. .t. nTT a
botany, w(U laige maate, sail,' r.ifjt i i fi'i 4
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Our Vint
Th plno trtxj shilling was named

ftor tho plno tree it boro as its de-
vice It was coined in MnstmchusottH
in the latter halt of the suvotitoonth
century and was only one of series
of coins all called plno trco money,
Tho shilling was sometimes calledtho
lioston shilling or tho Hay shilling.
This was tho first coin Issued in Amor-le-a

and tho dies were cut ut tho Lynn
iron works, established In tiv
JosephJonekos.

flu it Clear ttnr.
On clear day nn object raisedono

foot rfbovo a lovol plain can bo scon
1.81 miles; ono 10 feet high, 4.fi
mllos; ono 20 feet high, 6.8G miles;
ono 100 foot high, 13.1 miles, and oney a mllo high (as tho top of mountain)
almost00 mllos.

The 1'len's Armor.
Tho flea is covered with armored

plates, very hard, and overlapping
eachother. Each la sot with spikes
and bonds in conformity with tho
movctnont of tho body.

Ulj? l'rlcr.
On lower .roadwayin Now York In

corner plats land is worth from $16,-00- 0

to $20,000per front foot.

Whosoever hath not patience, neither
does hopossessphilosophy.

Conduct is tho great profession. AVhnt
aman docs tellsus whnt ho is.

Every production otgenius mustho the
productionof enthusiasm.

The best medicine for is to
ho well introducedtoyounclf.

A philosopher in n onve liko a vault-do- g

chained In a kennel.

A Saffron Colored I ml ox

Ot the condition ot a bilious stomachn'nd ship;-Hla-

liver Is tho human countenance.Not only
the skin, hut theeyeballs,ato tinged with tho
yellow huewhentho bile gets Into tho blcod.
Hesldes this.Melt headaches ensue,the tongue
becomesfurred, pains arc felt In the liver and
through the right shoulder lila-lo- , and cllzzl
nessIs experiencedupon rising trom u sitting
orrecumbent postureby thobilious Invalid. For
theseandother Indications of biliousness,Ilos.
tetter'sStomachHitters is n sovereignremedy.
Itls alsoctllcaclousIn chills and fever, dumb
ague,actiocake,Inactivity of the lddnoy anil
bladder, rheumntlsm and nervousness. It
stimulates, restores digestion and sleep, and
tendsgreatly to mitigate the Infirmities of ugc.

Ho thatgives nothing nwny while living
dies a bankrupt.

31. L. THOMPSON & CO.. DiiirrMs.
Coudcrapoit, I'ii., say Unit's Cntnrih Cuio
is tho I estandonly sureeuro for rutin rh
hoy over sold. Druggists sell It, 76c.

(food nnme in ninn andwoman is tho
jewel of their touts.
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A Iliiwullun Holler.
It is nn old belief ot nativo litnvul-lan- s

that the .spirits of their warrior
ohiofs inhabit after death tho bodies '

of their favorite horses. Thcro is '

oven nowa lino white btallion In lion-olul- a

In which, It is popularlybelieved, i

uvea the spirit ot Jiokl, wlio lead a
rebellion in Tahiti somo years ago.
At varioustimesthis horse,splendidly
caparisoned,is led riderless in state
through tho principal streetsof Hono-
lulu

"German!
Syrup"
WHliam McKcekanraggistat

Bloomingdale, Mich. "I havehad I

theAsthmabadly eversince I came j

out of the army and though I have
beenin thedrugbusinessfor fifteen i

years, andhave tried nearly every-
thing on the market,nothing has
erven me the slightestrelief until a
few months ago, when I used Bo- -

schee'sGerman Syrup. I am now
!jlad to acknowledge thegreatgood .

doneme. I amgreatlyreliev-
edduringthedayandat nightgo to '

sleepwithout the leasttrouble." D
(

4 WORLD'S I

Columbian Exposition
S!& SOUVENIR 1893

4YaT Id beautlfol andbriaht color,
S Er and the Design handsomely

etched on $ilk, taken from Oil
Palntl nnand theoalebrat.
d, world-Tonown-ed model

Bow on exhlbiUoa at th
World's Fair. On the top
U the famoas portrait, after
Moro, ot ChristopherIk Columbut,In thecenterU
an exact reproduction ot tha
Santa Maria la toll aall,

tha brave crew that
asaUteTlndlacoraringAMERI.
CA.oniUie bottom 1 design
showing two Globe theOld
andthenew world-- on onelde
la ChrUtophtr Columbus,

brhi er w, represent-lnj- r
tha flrst landlnaon one

ahontvamdon thoothera
Pleta bird'. eye view ot tha

FsJBT. la rjronoaneaaamof tha hand.
t andmoatattraetlimniemantnaavat lunari

aaattoarenlrot tha groat Exposition. Can be
aedaeaBadaa, Book.alak,iraa anornamenttartkajiarlor.
Jtjfoptta by HotitHtt, Ctubt,Chttrche$, and the

fpeeUtltermafor largalota.JialUdanddalivereii
baato any part ot the U.& or Canada.

. mum aot.. 157 1.ouw tr-- eweww.

TlTOPliUSTPRESSlPEOPLt

ltabaUMUM In annoumelna thatI
hav iiiad irnnbtmont on belmlfof
th National Hororm freaa aaaooin--
Hon. whenabyplataaand ready-prlni-a

oontniouta popullet matter officially
proved anai rsaommonaea- . ..oy me.

MaUcMMkl narorm fraaaaaaooiuuoiiana
ChairmanTaubenaok,In any qunntlty
daalraal.w' bi rumtahodby

TIE WESTEIH 1)11(01.

Writ to lha Wo tarn Nawapaper
Union Mae aarwaJaa and prloaa. No
otharhouaafurnlaltoaauthorlzadmat-
ter. W, S. MOROAN, SoorataryMa-Uon- al

HmtormPjaaaaaaaoaiation.
uuvsess--

WESTERH NEWSPAPER UNIOH,
Dnllaa. Texaa.
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P1TZ JAMES O'BRIEN.
Pltz JamesO'nncn, tho (treat lltcrnry

wax born to Limerick county, Ire Intnl.
In 1828, He came to America In mi, nnd Im-
mediately enteredupon tlmt acrhe lltcrnrr
llfo which boro fruit In mnny lmnnlnutlvo
talcs and beautiful poems, When tho civil
war broke out ho Joined tho Seventh New
York. When tho Seventh returned homo ho
receivedon appointment on GeneralLander'
it a ft. (n a skirmish with Anhbv'scavalry he
wb shot. This happened February 20, I86i
lie died from tho wound on tho 6th of April nt
Cumberland, Va,- -
From far-of- f Erin's lslo there camo n man,
Kndoncd with nil tho attributes or loo,
Unsullied honor,sincerity and truth
Possessedof all tho qualities that make
Her ruirgcd children known to all tho world:
From that fair landot Sheridan and Moore,
Who woko tho living lyre of Immortal son?,
From that great islo of llurlte, whoso magle

tones
Aro echoingwith their sweotestmuslo still,
Ho came, with hoart of gold and Iron will,
With all tho muslaot herancient bards,
And with all the lire of her ancientklns:
He came to brcatho in erio nta sweetest

thoughts,
And to tell in tiroio his captlratlnsr tulo,?.
Ho camo to mlnKlo with our choicest men,
To sadly,bravely dio belovedor all!
Ho camo to shoulderarms in Vlrtuo'n causo,
To lay down his llfo in payment of that debt
Which Honor owes to the opprcss'doons
?f every race A glorious deathand bravot

??hcnAmerica's childrenshall forgot
the manwho charmedthem, und who foujht

nnd died
To wipe from off its glory that dark stain

hat rested on the country of his choice,
Why, let tho starry flag ho so rovcrcd
He lain away to moulder In decay,
uil ne moro Haunt its beautyto the sky.
Iutt us cowor In tho darksomenight of shame
tjid bide our loathsomefaces from thesun.

National Tribune.

The Wlldorness.
It Is thcro to-dn-y as It was in 1804
ough perhaps oven mora somber

a'jtl gruesome that strangest of all
tattle fields of tho war, tho "Wilder-bass.- "

Wlten Hooker swung his army
kvound to Chancellorsvlllc, ho was in
.he edgoof thatdark, densoandsilent
forest which extendsfrom that point
to Mine Uun and beyond. It is a strip
of country from three to seven miles
wide, which is penetrated hero and
there by roads, but whoso depths
furnish saferetreats for tho wildcat,
tho owl, tho serpentand tho fox. It
1m a lonely vide alongoven the best
traveled highway in time of peace.
Tho hoot of tho owl is heardfrom tho
iltrk thickets at noonday, and tho
do.idly tnocensin snako leaves his
trail in tho dust r.s he crosses tho
highway to plutjjo into a denser
swamp.

There is not a spoton themain high-
way whereone could see tho length of
a regimenton the march, and liu who
would hide from tho whole world has
but to take twenty steps to tho riirlit
or left, saystho Detroit Freel'rcss. In
days gone by the slaves in that part
of Virginia hada horror of this wild-
erness. KuuawayB sought its cover
andwere safe from masteranddogs,
but as they skirted tho swamps tho
deadly serpent reared its head and
struck them with death. Murderers
liavo been driven in thereby hut pur-
suit, never to be heard of again,and
men,have made clearings here and
there only to bo driven out by tho
sterile,unyieldingsoil and thestrantro
lonesomeuess of tho woods. War
would havo avoided it, but war was
draggedthere. Every acre of tho'darlc
pines, every acre of tho tangled thick-
ets, overy dismal swump nnd barren
knoll echoed the shrieks und groans
of wounded men und the travail of
Herco battle. History muy tell you
that it is a singular spotfor a grapple
of enemies thirsting for carnage,but
history will not paint tho wcirducs-o-f

even a. peaceful rldo through that,
desolatetract.

In the llrst grnpplo between (Jrant
and Lee In this dense tangle l'0,000
men fought for five hours, andat tho
going down of the sun il.oui) lay dead
and wounded. In the seven in Met,
front occupied by tho two armies
thcro were not a half dozen spots
whero a single battery could be
massed to sweep un acre of cleur
ground. Thoro was not a spotwhere
a brigadecommander couldstandand
overlook his four regimentsas they
stood in liuc'Of battle.

Therewas at ono point on the right
a cleared spotof about two acrer. in
extent, and a Federal battery, which
was draggedthrough the forest, was
placed in position thereabout7 o'clock
in the morningof the secondday. Jn
ten minutes three ofv tho guns' were
silenced by the musketry tire, ami a
chargewus made bytin Confederates
to capturetho whole. Hero two regi-
mentsgrappled and fought until :i(l()

men encumbered the ground. Again
tho battery opened, and again It was
charged, and when tho Confederates
rothed the deadhad to be corded up
to get tm out of tho wuv. Again
and again fresh artillerists were
brought up and u fresh lire opened,
utid again und again the Confederates
charged and added scores iiud hun-
dredsto thut awful pyramid of dead.
.(ranthud not advanced on his right.
Lee liad not advanced on his left.
Wlicrw tho dead fell lit the gray at
morulatg there was tho buttle Hue
when sight shudderednt tho sights it
hid from view.

Thefighting on thc-sccou-d day was
to save that narrow and tortuous
highway known as the llrock road U
tho KedorulH. It wa tho path into
and out-o- i tho great forest. Along it
must mom every man, ihorse, gun and
wagon. It is u dark .und lonesome
highway as you rido over it to-da-

and every foot of it bus u story of
blood. TJe burial parties found
hundreds wlio had crawled into tho
thickets nd swamps and died, und
years after tho government con-
tractors, who wcio removingtho dead
to the national cemeteries, found
cores of skeletonswhich faad never

beenburiedatall.
When night camoagainthe Federals

had securedpossessionof ike road,
and under the pines were thousands
of dead Utoueands of Mutinied and
crippled and us twilight faded into
darkness along that front of seven
miles, stretching over swamp and
thicket, there arose a direful sound.
It was a murmur at first. Thon it
welled to asteadycry not ono shout

or groan or shriek, but thousands of
them mingled togetherandquivering
over thicket and rising over the piaes
like tha wail of a gatheredtempest
It wasthe piteouscryof the wounded
anal helplessaa night added to the
frightful horrors of that sombre
wilderness.

Novel Vie fvr Pliraie.
Doctor Y . of the Thirty-sixt- h

regiment, Illinois volunteers, had
beea Identified with the legimeut
from the nrst, and wus enthusias-
tically attaoheA'toIts name and his
tory, tit took a dwp b4 perianal

foicraet in nit its concorns, and con-
tributed much to tlto Itnrdy and
healthy character of tho men. Ha
wan tho unmitigated foe of all shirks,
nnd munv a man who was really need-
ing medical trcatmont, preferred to
wait until the lastmoment beforo pre-
sentinghimself among tho "(ittlntno
brigade." Hut It must bo confessed
that Surgeon V had reasons
sometimes to keep wide awake. One
of tho boys relates tho following,
which accounted for what seemed at
llrst a strange und disgusting prac-
tice, that of requiring the men who
neededoil to take it from tho bottleat
the doctor'squarters.

"While lying in camp after tho bat-
tle of Stonu river, several of the bovs
in company 0., rccoived somo now
boots from homo up in Hod's country,
nnd knowing that castor oil was a
good preserverof leather, they made
repeatedvisits to tho doctor's quarters
for physic, alwayscarrying tho oil to
their tents to take it. so thev told
tho doctor. Mistrusting that certain
parties needed a good deal of
oil for a commoncamp complaint, he
finally found out they oiled their new
boots nt tho expenseof Uncle Sam.

Tho doctor ordered physic ns usual
to tho next man who called for it.
Tho victim hoppened to bo a Dutch--

lman, who begged in piteous appcnls
in good Gorman and bad English to
bo permitted to tuko tho oil "mid his
dent, and dako him by some coffee."
Tho hard-hearte- d doctor would not
relent, but requestedhim to swallow '

tho nauseousdose then and there. '

Dutchy boing fairly caught,ho obeyed
orders like a true soldier, but not I

needing any oil inwardly just then,
tho result was anything but satis-- i

factory. American Tribune.
j-- ' '

A Son' Epltuph.
The recent death of Rear-Admir-

'

Mclancthon.Smith, United Statesnavy, '

recalls an incident of the rebellion
which has found its way into print
before, but which has long been for-
gotten. It relates to a namesakeund
relative of tho deceased,Commodoro
,T. Smith, for many years chief of tho
bureauof yards and docks, savs tho
Now York Tribune.

Tho news of tho Morrimac's arrival
in Hampton lloads and of her flrst
days fight beforo she met tho Monitor,
reached Washington on a Sunday
afternoon. The telegram was brief
but explicit Tho rebel ironcladwas
in complete control of tho roads. Mes-
sengerswere hastily dispatched, sum-
moning tho chiefs of bureau's to a
council at tho navy department. Ono
of thesemessengers;sent in searchof
CommodoreSmith, found that officer
on his way homo from church,andhe
know that tho commodore's only son
wus first lieutenant of the d

Congress
"Commodore," said the man, "there '

is bad news from Hamilton Roads.
Tho Merrlmac lias come down from '

Norfolk, the Minnesota and Koanoke
aro disabled, tho Cumberland sunk
and tho Congress Is on fire andhas '

surrendered."
"Surrendered! The Congress has

hauleddown hercolors'."' repeatedtho
commodore,andas the messengercon-
tinued his words, "Then my son .loo is
dead," said tho commodore, simply
und that wus all.

Therehavo been longer-winde- d cpl-- '

tuphs, many of them, but not every
father could bo so sure of his son's I

characteras to honor his momory bo-for- e

receiving the news of his death
with such n tribute us that. "Joe" '

was indeed dead, as modest andas i

brave a man as ever drew sword in it I
I

good cause, l'caco beto him and to
those who fell with him. They did
their best they served

YcltowKtniiu 1'urk 1,'ndrr Unirri.
The vandal,with his barbarousand

active kulfo and pencil, who hasan In- - ,

sanelonging to associate his meaning-
less namo with the great plueesof '
.nature and history, has not so free n
hand in the Yellowstone reservation. I

saysHarper'sWeekly, us he enjoyed '

beforo tho park was guarded by the
soldiers of the I'nitrd Statesarmy. It '

hasbeen the custom of this ci eature
to carvehis initials 071 thefront of tint ,

terraces,and to wiite his namo in the
liquid left after a geyser has boon I

playing. Years after the writing lu !

water tho name is legible and tho nen--
I ell marksaro fresh, so slowlv do tho '

geysersbuild up their deposits. The
uppergeyserbasin isllfty mllos from '

ii'IJowtittino, at the .Mammoth
Hut Springs The telegraph is tho
enemv of offenders the world over,
and if a ton: 1st writes his name in a j
pool, he may bo reasonably ceriuiu
thut the fact will lie telegraphed to
the post through which lie must pass
when his trip is done, and therehu Is
very likely to moot.a captain of euv-ulr- v.

who will sontl him back Hfty
miles underguard to erasethe namo.

The Itornl llo.IUl (jtillt.
During tho last Kgyptlun campaign,

Queen Victoria andthe ladies of the
household employed themselves in
knitting quiltt-- s which,ut tlio end of tho
war, were sent to Netley hospital for
the useof thewounded. Oneof thesj,
made entirely by her majesty, u:id
bearing tin elaborate "V. II." in tho
center,was thecoverletpar o.scelleueo
of tho institution, .and in universal
demandfor u time. In ussessimrthu
eluims of the candidatesfor tho honor
itf h1mn!iitr niiili.i .It it lu. in. .ill, .ut kttifip
naturally gaw the precedence to the
most severely wounded, and, as tho
most severely wounded was tho ono
most likely to die, very soon tin evil !

omen attached itselftothodlstliu'tion.
the climax of whluh was reached 0110
night when n jxior soldier, feeling
something touching his bedclothes,
woke up with the perspirationpour-
ing down his face, mid cried out: "Oh.

I sir, do anything you like with me; but.
Sor lloil s sake, lnt give me thequilt'."

I

The Deadly itk-)- l fur tin. Arm).
Tho war oHIce hastaken the bicycle

into its favor owing to observations
snadoas to its utility during recent
auaueuvurs;u lurgr number Is to bo
attachedto each battalion. Tho vol-uate- er

corps of Loudon imvo long
hhnco incorporatedtho bicyclists, aud
whtm they turn out und ride by the
ddo,uf tho corps thoy look well. As
theoolouul, usually the only mounted
man, cuuuutwell be dispatchedwith
a messagefrom u corporal, a bicyclist
voluateercomes In handy. The reg-
ulars, when op foreign active .service
would Und a body of bicyclists umaz-Ingl- y

awe ful, und good scoutingwould
bo doae by them. London Court
Journal.

Hurll I Life.
"My dear, look down isdow," said

Mr, Uruadloso, as hu stood on the
bridge witi his wife aud gazed at a
tug hauliag a long line of "barges,
"fcuch is life; tho tug is like the man,
workiag aad toiling, while thobarges,
like womob, are" "I kaow," inter-
rupted Mrs. Q., acridly, "the tug doe
all the blowing aud the barges bear
all the burden."

DutiUaiaut Vneartalatjr.
Mother That big dog your uncle

seat you needs exercise. Why don't
yow takehim with you anywore waea
you go out?

Utth Johnay 'Cause w'oa -- a boy
acts polite, I never cum tell whethei' 'xrul of ws or 'fraid of the dog.

LUCKY WEDDING DAYS.

CURIOUS MARRIAGE CUSTOMS
OF OTHER LANDS.

Hlffns Tint .'Mint lln ll.'iidml by VniiiiR
Men nnd MiMeii, wim Cmitriiiplnto
Matrimony or tho Wedding
Itln-- f mid CiiUiWiiriiliitfi.

ThoroV nothing like tho forco of
nxumplo. Even tho most wavy of
jpliistot'fl and tho most posslmlstlo of
bucholors urn miooptlblo to uontu--
frioii, nnd It behooves thoin to study

t

diligently tho trotitmont thoy must
adopt, says the Now York Sun.

In tho flrst pluco, thoro uro cer-
tain ilntos upon tho culondur which
cunnotbo Slxcd upon for "tho happy

' day," hectutso In nry tradition has de-
cided othonvlsc. If tho subtlo fever
of matrimony h working In your
brain, consult Uio following list of
unlucky tlays and bu governed

.January 1, ', I, , 7, 10,
15; February (!, 7, lHj March 1, (!, 8;
April (5, 11; May i, , 7; Juno 7, lo;
July A. 10; August 1A, lit; September
(!, 7, Octoberli, November 15, i and
Doecnibor 1A, li!, 17. Thcsapurttou-ht- r

daysnro warranted to blight tho
nvos oi tno iruosi lovers over scon.

Hut they aro not tho only snares
which thrciitan tho matritnonlully In-

clined. Head this llttlo vorso:
"Mondty for wealth,
Tuesdayfor

Wediiojlay tho best d.iy ift nit,
Thursdiy for enmes,
rrlday for ln3e,

Saturday no luilc nt alll''
Hymen has a docp-Scate- d grtulgo

ngnllist tho latter part of tho week.
No good and sulllclcnt reasonscan bo
advuncod for this partiality, but us
marriago Is not often an nlTalr of tho
reasonit would bo as woll perhapsto
respecttho capricesof its particular
deity.

Having learned tho particular days
to bo avoided, tho feverish lover
may think that ho can breathefrcoly.
Not yet! Tho plot still thickon's.
Ho has yot to learn that tho old
Homans started tho Idea thut Juno
was at tho top notch as a propitious
month formatrimony, und thut May
was correspondinglybelow par. This
complicates muttors even moro, but
tho tanglo is still furthor aggravated
by tho moon, that potent factor in
all humanaffairs.

If tho Individual who is credited
with inhabiting tho land of green
cheeso wore n woman It would holn
out tuo theory thata wording should
bo celebratedonly when tho moon is
full. That would ''ratify a woman's
provorbiul doslro to haveu good view
of such affairs. At any rate such is
tho superstition thnt nothing short
of tho full light of the sangulno
moon can dlspol tho clouds which
gfiom to hang over tho voyngo of wed-
ded life.

Probably by this time tho lover
who would go is in the
depths of despondency, but tho end
Is not yot. Hero is anothor warning
which cuts tho matrimonial season
down to stilt narrower limits:

"Slurry In Lent
And you'll llo to repent."

No wonderthat unhappymarriages
aro socommon and tho dlvorco law- -
yors so sleek und woll fed! Thcro
seems to be no forgot-mo-no- t crop of
days "that grow for liappy lovers."
Hut If tho lovers uvc really deter-
mined to wed thoy can probably, out
of all tho unlucky conditions, sift
somo day to which no ponalty at--
taches, nnd, navlnsr sottlod that
point, tur.i thoir attention to tho ut-
terancesof slbyllino tradition.

Tho enamoredmaiden shouldhavo
learnedlong ero this timo to "change
tho name and not tho lottor is to
changefor ths wor.so and not tho hot-
ter." Also that to marry and yot "to
kecj) hor own namo is to keepher
condition forovor tho tame."

Getting down to tho wcddlncr
itsolf, It is interesting to know that
tu word Is dorlvcd from tho Anglo- -
Saxon lorm "wod, which was tho
tmme of tho bocurity given by tho
bridegroomat tho espousals. This
44wod" was hold by trustoos, and tho
bridegroomfurthor addedsuch pros--J
onts as ho could afford, all of thorn
to go to the brido, or, in fact, to ro-- 1

vert to hlmsolf aftor ho ftilllllod his
contract of marriage.

Tho wodding ring, according to
Honry Swlnburnoof tho seventeenth
contury, was llrst designed by B

andfashionedout of adamant
and iron by Tubal Cain. Ho says
that it was "given by Adam to his
son to this end, that therewith ho
should ospousoa wife." Mon voro,
as.all women know, decoivers.over,
und somo ot thoso unscrupulouscrea-
tures wore wont to wod with rings
mado ofrushes, imagining them to
bo loss binding than astrongand vai-uab- lo

ring. Tho bishop of Salisbury.
however, stoppedIn and forbadethis
piaotlco In 1S17.

Sllvor was moro frequently usod
tlmn irnbl fm. ,.i .,.,.1

thoy woro mado iu all kinds of
shapes,somo twisted, liko two joined
hands, or a pair of hearts tuuk
through with un arrow.' Often thoy
wero adorned with precious stones
aud had"posies" that Is scraps of
verse Inside, such us:

doth send ou, hup It well or ill.
This plain uold riu r to wod you to your will."

In thoso days u gold ring is con-
sidered so essential to tho validity
ot a marriage that u tradesmanin a
market town somo years ago ma-
terially addedto his incomo by let-
ting out rings to tho poor peoplo for
their wedding day.

Our wodding cake is tho remains
of a custom wherebya Roman bride
hold In hor loft hand throo wheat
oars, and many eonturios later un
English brido woro on her head a
ohaplot of wheat. Tho uttondant
girls throw corn, cither in grains or
in small bits of biscuit or cako, upon
tho heads of tho newly married
couple, and theguestspicked up tho
piocos and ato thom. Such was tho
boginnlng ot tho wedding cako,
which did not coma into gcnoral uso
until tho eighteenth contury, and
was thon composed of solid blocks,
laid together and icod all over with
sugar, so that whon tho outer crust
was broken over tho brido's head the
cakos insido tell on tho lloor and
thoy woro then distributed among
the company.

, Tha UUcovary of tha l'utato.
It has beenproved beyond a doubt

that at tho timo ot the dlseovory ot
America tho cultivation of tho potato
was praoticod, with overyuppcurauce
of ,aclcnt usage,Jn the temperate

regionsoxtondlng from Chile to Now
(Ircnada,at altitttdos varying with
tho lutitudo. Tho namo of Iho dis-
covererof tho nntnto Is unkiwiwn.
but l)u Candollo sums up tho history
of Its discovery as follows: "Tho '

potato Is wild In Chllo In a form '

which Is still HCRti in our cultivated
plants; If Is doubtful whether Its
natural homo extends to I'eru nnd
New (iienudu; its cultivation wus dlf- - '

fused before tho discoveryof Amer-
ica and was introduced iu tho latter
half of tho flixteonth contury into
that part of tho United .States now
known as Virginia and North Caro-
lina, and tho potato was Imported
into Kuropn batwecn 1A80 and lAtjfl,
lli"t by tho Spunltirds and afterward
by tho Kngllsh at tho timo ol I

Hulclgh's voyages to Virginia."

DOUBLE NAMES FOR BIRDS.

The Ciiiifitxlim I'roiliurit liy ltund
(iriittui nnd 1'itrtrldfrr.

In readingyour paper I see that
thuro Is somo differenceof opinion us
to names of birds and animals, suysa
writer iu Forest and .Stream. Now,
wo boys that wcto brought up or
r.ithor camo up in tho backwoods,
notthct know nor cured for any of
tho scientificnames of birds and ani-
mals, "and thenntuos which wo llrst
learned ato the proper namos for us
still," and will remain so during our
lives. With us tho ruffed grouse
will ulways bo u partridge, and tho
porcupine will always bo 11 hedgo
hog. However, tho class of back--
woodsmon whjch I represent have
neuWy all passedaway.

In my boyhood days one of my
favorlto song-bird- s was, perhaps,tho
Wood or hermit thrush. Wo called
It the little night Inrk or door-lic-k

I

bird, as Its notes were heard tho first '

in tho morning and tho latost at
night. It was mostly found far back
In tho deep forest, und wus soldom
scon near tho clearings. Tho scream
of tho bluejay is not much to his
credit as a song bird, but a closo
obcrvanco will provo him to bo
quite an interesting bird. I havo '

sat for hours under tho beeches
watching tho singular antics of tho
bluojuy.

Ho is tho liveliest of all birds,
never sits still moping on a limb, but
alights on a tnetop. drops along
down on every limb, picking up here
and thoro a bug, seed or nut which
has been hiddenunder the barkor
moss by himself or somoother bird
or squirrel, and on tho lower
branchosho meets, porhups, his mate
when ho pours forth such a How of
soft musical language,nil tho whllo
bowing and scraping as politely and
gracefully as 11 French dancing-muste-r.

I could not distinguish tho
languagefrom (Jcrmun, Choctaw or
French,but presumethut it was pure
bird language.

Then ho starts up tho tree again,
hopping from branch to brunch until
ho reaches tho top, during which
tlmn ho lias counterfeitedsomo of tho
notesof soveral song birds thathap-
pen to bo near by. in fact his med-
dling propensities make him a sort
of terror and nulsanco among song
birds. Tho bluejaysdo not migrate;
tho woods that keepthom all summer
hold them through tho winter, aud
let it bo over so cold they arc out all
the sumo.

Kcuimralral.
"Yes, (ioorgo, I'll marry you," said

tho maiden to her ardontlover, "but
wu'll havo to elope."

"Why?" asked he, in surprise.
"Papa says he can't afford a wed-

ding."

FACTS AND FANCIES.
A calf "having seven legs" is the

latest monstrositj' reportedfrom Xew
llrunswlck, X. J.

A marriedcouple at 1'alclgh, X. C,
arc aged ninety-nin- e and ninety-thro-e

years,respectively.
According to Canon Korrnr about

1,000 clergymenof the churchof Kng
land arc out of employment.

l'arls now gets Its water supply
from six great springs; it travels
through eighty-thre- e miles of aque-
ducts.

Thereare 173,000.000.Mohammedans
in the world already and 400 mission-
ariesarc sentout from Cairo every
year to make fresh converts.

Telcphonemeteris tho new instru-
ment that registers tho time of each
conversationat tho telephone from the
time of ringing up the exchange to
the ringing oft? signal.

Miss Kate 'Lcvan ot llucks county,
Pennsylvania,a girl of IU, drives the
mall stage between Princeton und
Fleetwood, andcan managea four-hors-e

teamwith as much skill as any
man in the county.

During the last Paraguayanwar it
was noticed that tho men who had
been without salt for three months,
and who hadbeen wounded, however
slight, died of the wouuds because
they would not heal.

In Russian temperancesocieties the
pledge is taken for ono year. The
llrst time a memberbreaks the plodge
he receivesnineteenwith u birch rod,
ntid with each succeeding offense the
punishmentis doubled.

The often repeated htutcineut that
all the old soldiers of the llrst French
empire are dead is untrue, as the last
military budgetshows thateleven are
still liviug. These eleven enjoy a
pension of S.0 francseach,andure tho
proud possessorsof St Helenamedals.

Xot far from lioston a well known
merchanthasa cemeterylot in which,
side by side, rest two wives. On one
headstonethere U a touching lamen-
tation, "My beloved Lily," andon the
other, "My cherishedViolet." Ho is
now living happily with wife number
three.

The Egyptians must have studied
the art of distilling perfumes to per-
fection. Someof their ointment pre-
served in un alabaster voce In the
museum at Alnwick is said to still re-
tain a powerful aromaticodor, though
it is believed to be betwecu'.',000and
3,000 yeurs old.

Two hotel carsto be run from the
Hast to Chicago, have been fin-
ished at Wilmington, Del., at a cost
of $;'0,000 each. Thoy are new iu
design and unusually large. Each
car has sixteen passengercompart-
ments, fitted up utter tho fuahlon ol
the most luxurious hotel room. A
space twenty-fir- e feet longin the cen-
ter ot each car is occupied by a com-
plete kitchen and beneatheachkitoh
en is a large place fov storage. Uas-tank- s

supply fuel aud light

Highest of all In LeaveningPower. LatestU. S. Gov't Report
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An liitoltliti'iil Humr.
A liuptlst deacon down in Maine u

thinks that ho owns thj mon know-
ing horie in the world It li quite a
oung unlmtil. Ho tells that, one day

not long ago he drove with his wife
on', to his f.irm in tha country, und. ft
tying the horse to u hitching post,
walked with her o look at tho condi-
tion of tho Holds The h' ro stood
quietly for awhile butflnalh growing
icstivc. ho broke tho hitch.ng sirup
and started for home lie had nut
gone very far, however, when he con-
cluded that It would not be fair to
'cave the deacon andhis wife to wink
homo, so he turned around, retraced
his steps,as the buggy tracks plainly
showed, and quickly followed thom
into the Held. Coming up besidebis
mistressho looked at hor and then at j

the buggy with a whinny as much as
to say, "If you are going m way you I

had better get In." This of
cour-c-. cannotbe doubted, as a deo-co- n

told It.

Mp Wim 11 Moiutrr.
At Dauphlne. on January 11, 1C1J,

at a place known as the giant's field,
a brick tomb HU feet lony, 12 feet
wide and 8 feet high was discovered
When opened it was found to contain
a human -- kuloton entire, 25J feet
long, 10 feet wide aires tho shoul-
ders nnd 8 feet thick from tho breast-
bone to the back HN teeth wore
about theslv:e of an o.'f. foot and his
hln bones oath measured 1 feot in

length.

Un Would Not 0(. Il.u U,

The immigrant, authorities of hills
island New Votk, arc cnfoicing the
laws with great .trirtnesn andtever-Ity.and- a

vetj large numberof paupcis1
and contract laborers aro being te-- p

turned tu Kuropc. A h.w daysago
airong a einnt many others,tin Italian
wa-- i informed that he would havo to
irturii to his native land Ho q. Icily ,

turned his bark, drew a .'harp knife
aud cut hi.-- throat fiom car to ear

A Cmlml- - Itclii
A nirious relic is at the merry of

public by the deathof a r in
1'arls Ho had served at a tablu in
tho cafe where ti.mibctta, Kloq iet,
Ca.-im- lr 1'crier, .lulcs Kerry, et ai

dined. Tho tabic Is marble,
and the famous men covered It with
.signed epigraphs'. An Amcican '

ollcrcd the waiter 10,01)0 fiances for
the table, but lie rcfut-c- ii.

Mighty Itiln.
The aluminum shell in which 1 . C.

Applcy, of the I'awtueket Ituatilub,
i? na gating to tho World s l'air l

only .of an ini li 111 ihlckncs?.
llchiib sculled in it miles sr.nl

reachedToledo last week.
,

Itiiiiui ml in lif4.
In ltouinia a duty of Is. a bottle

I:a to belaid on foreign winu. There
i a tu on female servants, on door
platesund on doctors.

t Cure ll)i,piu ami Countli.ittou.
I

Dr. Shoop'sItestoratlvo Nerte Pills sent 're
with MfMiii.il
Uruyslsti.'--c. Un Slioor, Uox V.,Kacliic Wis

There Is no hoiii-- e to small thnt It ha-- not
room for loo; there is 110 eitle so large
thnt it cannotbo tilled with it.

FVtn Impure or thlu Blood, Woaliiie-- ,
Mulutla, Neuralgia, Indigestion and Bilious
ness, take Brown's Iron Bitters It niv
(treugtb, makingold persons feel yoiniK-a- ud

young persoutiougj pleasantto take

Hypocrites- are like silver-plate-d forks --

wear well for u longtime, but are sure to
show the odious brass at last.

Dr. J A. Hunter, SnecUll.t.
In dUenses of the Throat, Lungs nml

Heart, Catarrh nnd Deafness 1115 Main
ottccet, Dallas, Ter. Send for pamphlets

Politenessis like houey nnd oil combined
- sweetaudslippery.

TIIK MOIIRKS MKAVrr
Thrives on Rood food andsunshine, with
llleuty ot exercise hi the open air. Hot
form glows with healthnnd her facebloom
with its beauty If her system needs the
clennsing actionof n laxative remedy, Mie '

usestho gentle andpleasantliquid laxathe
Syrupof Klg.

A wise man should tinvo money hi his'
headbut uot in his heart '

Fita.-Ali- nti itopiJ n i.Dr. Klina'aCraatNerva Rastoror. Null! rurrriiiy u. Mai
cuiv Trtl.il2 M trial IwllU IrrtloMI,, SMiJtollr Klin..MI Artbhl I.

Dainty bit makerich tho rlh but bank
nipt (ulte the wit.

Ir your Back Aches, or you ara all worn
out, good for uothlag, it la generaldebility,
Ilrown' Irou Bitter will cure you, make
you strong,cleanse jour liver, and glte
good appetUetoue theuorvei.

Kven friendscan't live iu with-
out growiug worse

If tba Baby I Ctttllaa Teclb,
t ur anduia thatuM aud welt trltd rmrtf, Msi.

WisiLow'sSoormscSisrr furt'hitilKiilrrllilug

A handful of common sense Is worth it
bushel of learning.

IbiKciuM's Film will cure constipntlou.
keep the blood cool aud the liver In good
working order, price 25 rents u box.

No beastio fierce but knows onio touch
of pity.

J sad aU liin4iif Apilluc. awl W til uu
IIm luauttfailuiad andMia br Iho

AMKKICAS WEU. WORK.lllt
ILICTPllOAL suppliis.

lTU.NTKa At nnosn .
H. KMJutM for all Units at Eltctrloal Work.

inaultNKIiaslr.
CUTIWN

HARM SSOa , BiMufWMbr MrJUrlTm01r IraaCUWraa ad iZ itm1. ip'ly. Hud f priw. MaateiaT amn?Ml 137

HATTIRt.
WOOD WWARDH.SM I1AIX at. AU. KIMUSIII' Mat r. call aatt wi t iU fvii
circular.

'PUE yiyUT01.JrfAllUAItt TYl'KHSCtfii
sVT1 fvi ud 4urM muliiur u tka tts-Yt-S..il. Wat .laalfia U!-.-- . -

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

llooktoproemerlt,for:cstwin

TRTtSux"TYKmmrTuc

MAHAJFaV3TWH.

It I frii an, not possesion, that runlies
happy

Cheap Itiitc to lllrmlnKlinin.
(hi nccottut of tlio Na-

tional Iteunlon nt HlrmliiRlinni, Ala.. Octo-- 1

er M and ikl the "Cotton Helt Rout"
will tell tlcltett Heptemher 20th and 80th

out nil Motions nt the lowest oneway fare
for tho louuil trip, oiien to everybody,
good tn until October l'Jth, Kfe-gn- ut

Itecliulng Chulr Curs from Fort
Worth. Waco und other t,olnt See that
your tli-ke- t lend via the "Cotton Helt"
m nil lines will sell them vln Hint Iloute.
Write your fi lends coming to Texas to
tnko tho "Cotton Helt Jliuito," tho only
through rnr lino hetween Texns nnd tho
southenit A A Ci.t'tox,

T. I A , Fort Worth, Ter.
S O. WAtisi.it, O 1' A , Tyler, To.
TIicjc who lmve tho most vanity hare

the mostenvy.
"llunitmi'a Mucle Corn SIm."

Warratitol tn mre, ur uiuntj retundctl. Akk fufdrugtfliltortt

Vanity Is tho niubitiuu ot fouls, nnd envy
r

ffc their reward

They Explain

Their Position
--AND-

Leave the Public to Decide

WHETHER

They Are Right or Wrong.

Thi hasrightly beencalled the age of pror-resa- .

Wc accomplishmore tn tho samelentin
ol time than nt liny time In Ino past, becauit)
of tho wlsedhlslonsof our occupations Mail
doe not engago tn such a variety ol employ-
ment as lie ustd to, but accompltunesmoie be-

cause his cnercles are concentrated In oa
direction. He realizes the fact thuthemuit
now contenthimself with playing one -m In
the (treat drama of life. The lawyer, doctor
and merchantare no longerone and the jam
person,and thosewho liae innde themsolve
famousduring the last decade,have noughtto
excel tn but one direction The legalprofession
has grown to such lmmcnso proportions that
one opeclal branch la more than i.mcient to
occupy one inlna The corporation lawyer, tha
patent lawjer and the criminal lawyer, each
and In thi'lr spiclaity more than they cm mas-
ter, and thui It Is with the medical profession.

Ihodoiutst nndscuseit In his pr.iUlco that
ctullcnce his Rrcjtcst skill, anil his field of
researchis wider Itun that formerly occupied

uy mo aocior,
who was d

to ltnow
all about the hu-
mansystem and
pulled t e e t a
merely as pas-lim-

In no other
profession has
close attentioh
to one particular
Drancn Drought
such saltuci ssHHltory results A In
ine practice otalBfwR?medicine Hun-
dreds ot mtndi
are now at work

tn l.i,nrt?ri ril!(,nL Llin.nnr.lH ulraftnMlL.
und thn result mre nnwt aallstactury Dta

.on Ibul wrrn coniOrirrrd a
-- hort time aco are now siiceesfflfV treaud
liy new and Improved mothods.and the most
WMiiderful rcMillH havt. lieen ob'allied by the
apcclaltit. UDUM0U8 to all eirc but the dis-
ease he treat- -, he ! buccessful becausehs
concentratesbts energyIn one particular dlrac
lion. This accounts for the wonderfulcurat
that Dr. Hathanuy & Co. are effecting In their
line of upccialtles,which embracesthe follow-
ing diseases, bjphtlls, Stricture, Hydrocela,
Diseasedor Unnatural Discharges,Impotcacy,
Lost Manhood, NenousDebility, Mght Losses
Kczema, Moles, Hlrthmarks. Pimple, Ulcer,
riles. Catarrh und Diseasesof Women

Dr Hathaway &. Co ' methods of treatment
ure new und they are the most successful
xpcclallsts In their lino because ihey haVf
marterea tneir Froiessiou. iney are regular
gradi'ates,and persons suffering from any at
the abovedisease and railing to consult thai
are throwing away their brlgbttst chania
Consultationsare fre aud churges for treat--
ment are cry reaonable 'Ihelr cours of
treatment by mall lias provenvery successful.
Send(or symptomblank No. 1. for men; No. I,
for women: No S. for akin disease. It
ynu cannot call on Dr Hathawuy Jt Co,,
address Dr. Hathaway &. Co , 129i "iV. CoX
irf-rc- ht.. San Antonio, Tela.
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EST HADE, BEST FITTIN6, IESTWEAMM

JERHPflflTS
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EVAN8VILLE, IND.
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The Haskell FreePress.'i

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor.

Advertising ratesmadeknown on application

I'rrmt tl SO per annum, luvrlbljr cash In
S'lrance.

Knteredattlie Post Office, Haskell, Texas,
secondclass Ml matter

Saturday Sept. jj, 1893.

LOCALDOm
Everybody nuisi be ready to set-

tle their accounts Oct. 1st, we can
not indulge longer. We needmoney
.nd imiM collect

Ladies' Emporium.
Huy your j;oods from S L. Rob-eitio- n.

District court will conenehere
next Monday. 25th

Mr. I.-- e Kirb) and lady arc
Mating friends in the country

-- Fresh Lemonsat S L. Robrtson's.
, ior Weak Nerras.

New goods constantly arriving
iit Johnson13ros & Cos

I receive fresh Groceries every
week and sell them at strictly cash
prices S. L Robertson

Loti of new goods arriving daily
Jt Ladies' Emporium

Mrs. Ida Hatcher and children
ol Albany, visited the family of Mr.
'. D. Long this week

Lots of new shoesand boots at
L. Robertson's and they are being

cld at very low pneeb
Mr J. L Baldwin and family

returned Wednesdayfrom a isit to
tne easternpart of the state

S. I Robertson wants your
frail

Rlkr, Ellis A. Jonrs arc still
taking bilxron accountsand sell.
IngGreceriescheapfor same.

Hob Dicken-,o- n is going to Chi- -

ago next week with a shipment of
l'cef cattle

No credit prices at s. L Rob-- j

rtsonS He needs money and is
billing to sell for a small profit

At the present local rate of in-

creaseof population Haskell will in
a short time be independent of for-

eign immigration
Dried fruits; peaches,apricots,

apples, prunes and currants Choice
goods at S. L Robertson's.
MeElre' WINE OF CARDUI for fctaalo dlseuej

You can buy Dress Goods &

Laies lower than ever known before
in Haskell for the cash at

rOHNsON Bros & Co

Mr Jas Jonei, county treasurer
ol Dickens conuty accompanied by
his family spent a few daysherewith
menus tnis week

Dr. Neathcry tells us that a
little girl baby residesat Sheriff W.
B. Anthony's home .since last Mon-

day.

For the cash we are selling at
reducedprices. Come before the
itock is picked over.

Johnson Bros, A: Co

We are told that this is a good
place for a beefbuyer to strike just
now as there are from two to three
thousandbeefsieers in the county
for sale

If the ladies and gentlemen of
Haskell will price and buy dry goods
for the cash they will find exceeding-
ly low prices in all lines of dry goods
at JohnsonBros. & Co.

Dr. Bunklcy reports the arrival
ol a fine boy baby at Mr. John Wed-die- 's

on last Sunday.

S, L. Robertsonhasjust receiv-

ed a nice stock of Hats for men, boys
and children. They will be sold
cheap for the cash.
T17 nLACK-PltAUOH- tea for Dyspepsia.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Riddel have
a new girl baby at their house. It
dates lrom Friday night, 18th inst.

Mr. N. C. Smith and Watt Mid-dlet- on

returnedWednesdayfrom the
World's fair. Mr. Smith sayshe got
the worth of his money and Mr.
Middleton saidthere seemed to be
somethisif going on in town as he

,n;loSefpeoplestirring around

-F- - having a tine
cliancc to yet their cotton out nice
an clean. It should all be picked
before a rain or wind damagesit.

The scarcity of hen's teeth is
proverbial, but .1 scarcer thing in
Haskell this week was local news.

Why don't you rake up a dollar
or a dime and try the difference be--,

tween cash and credit houses
Johnson Hros. & Co. will open your
eyes on casli prices. Come around
and see.

A young ladies' picnic at the
Keister well is on the boards for to-

day. We failed to get the programmeor
particulars.

Shoes,Boots, Hats Underware,
DressShirts, Work Shirt3, Drawers,
Pants, Sox, Suspenders, Collars
Tics, etc , are selling mighty low at
S. L Robertson's.

9-WIN-E OF CAHDUI, Tonic (or Women.

Mr. W. L. Cason landed the first

uaie 01 cotton in tne H.isXcll gin.
He is one of Haskell county's best
farmers.

We often hear there are very
low prices in the east but Johnson
Bros & Co. are lower than anycoun-

try on Dry Goods

Peoplewho are thinking of leav-

ing this country had bestlook before

they leap There are more worse
than bettercountries than this.

Wanted: Land for Lumber One or

two sections of unimproved Haskell
county land will be taken in exchange
for lumber. Address with prices
and location. A care of this paper

gy-- tea euros Constipation.

Quite a. crowd witnessed the
race last Saturday betweenthe Cas-n- ei

horse, Gray Wonder, backed by
Tom Pitner and theHamtnonshorse
BiUie Toss,backedby Hammonsand
Carter. Grey Wonder madean easy
winning coming out about two
lengths ahead.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash,but we will make

prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

A gentleman here from Missis-

sippi last week said he had heard
the Texas peopletalking about hard
times and being in bad shape, but
they didn't know anything about it,
they ought to go to his state and
take a look around and probably
they would come back satisfied.

They say a certain young depu-

ty official, whose headquarters are
at the courthouse, made 2:20 time

getting away from a certain place
(last Friday night. People along the
line of his flight thought a horse was

j running away with a buggy

The City Hotel is now open for
business,and having been entirely
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodationsto the traveling
public and others to be found in the
town. The table is supplied with
the best the market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W F Rupe, Prop.

Some days ago the Free Press
receivedan interesting communica-
tion from Mr. Will Pierson touching
his visit to the World's fair, but, un--
luckily, one of our gentle western
zephyrs or some other fellow
yanked it off our desk. We regret
the loss.

Haskell, Texas, Sept. 13, 1893.
The bridge over California creek

on the Haskell and Albany road is
unsafe,and I hereby give notice to
all pcrsom that they will cross same
at their own risk, if at all, and that
Haskell county will not be responsi-
ble for any damagesresulting to per-
sonsor property from an attempt to
crosssame.

P. D. Santu'.rs,
Co. Judge.

We are informed that the Bap-

tist church at this place, as a matter
of convenience,has withdrawn from
theSweetwaterassociationand unit-

ed with the Stonewall association,
The Stonewall association met on
Friday, 32nd, at Anson and Mr. W.
P. Whitman is attending as a dele-

gate from thf Haskell church.

Miss Stella Carney and Mr. A.
Lee Kirby of Haskell City were
married at the Methodist church on
last Wednesdaynight, Rev. M. S.
Hotchkiss pronouncing the simple
and beautiful ceremony that made
them one. The attendants were
Messrs.West, Abbott Carter and F.
P. Works. Mr. Kirby is a stock
man of Haskell, to which place the
new made couple went on Tuesday
morning. Ilillsbore Reflector.

. il iM

Notice.

By order oi the commissioners
court: All personshaving in their po- -

session road scrapers belonging to
Haskell county, are hereby notified
to bring them to the court house at
once, or come in and pay tor them.
the overseers need the scrapers to
work the roadsand must have them.

P. D. Sanders,
Co. Judge.

awi
Mr. A. Lee Kirby and bride,

nee Miss Stella Carney,arrived from
Hillsboro on last Saturday evening,
where they were united in marriage
on Wednesdayevening,the 13 inst.,
at the methodist church. Mr. Kirby
is oneof Haskell's prosperous and
popular youngmen, and the bride
comes from one of the bestfamilies of
Hill county and is a sister of Mr.
T. G. Carney, a prominent stock
man of this county. The Free
Presswishes them much prosperity
and happinessin their united jour-

ney o'er the hills and vales of this
mundanesphere.

The outlook for cattle in this
section this winter is not good. The
drouth and over stocking together
have cut grass very short. This
state of affairs should cause stock-

men to reflect seriously on the un-

certainty and often unprofitable-
ness,of their present systemof rais-

ing cattle. The man with 1000
head of our averagecattle, and in-

sufficient range and no feed, could
supply ample range and winter feed
for 200 head ofsome early maturing,
large breedof cattle like the Hol-stei- ns

or polled Angus and they
would yield him far more clear profit
and pleasure in handling. The
samefacts will apply to fewer and
better horses,in short to stock of all
kinds. Try it.

Among the incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to the days when we
were young, none are more promi-

nent than severe sickness. The
young mother vividly remembers that
it was Chamberlain's CoughRemedy
cured her of croup, and in turn ad-

ministers it to her own offspring and
always with the best results. For
saleby A. P. McLemore.

A Bargain.

For Sai.k: Three thousandacres
of land adjoining the town of Haskell,
all under fenceand cross fences, 275
acres in cultivation, and plenty of
living water; will sell all together,
or cut in tracts to suit the pur-

chasers. For lurther particulars
apply to C. P. Killough on the
premises or in the town of Has-

kell,
a

McElrec's Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORD'S T are
or Bale by the following merchant! in

HmMI, A. P. McLemore.
U.K. Martin.

For a lameback or for a pain in
the side or chest, try saturating a
pieceof flannel with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and binding it onto the
affected parts. This treatment will
cure any ordinary case in one or two
days. Pain Balm also cures rheu-
matism. 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. P. McLemore.
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The revolutionists are gaining
ground in Uracil and the prespect
seems to be that President Peixoto
will have to give way to a king,

A. P. McLemore, Druggist,Haskell,Tex.'
Another Veteran Gone.

At 3 a. m:, TuesdaySept. 19, 1893,
Capt. JosephUpton Fields expired
at the residenceof A. C. Peden in
the city of Haskell. Death resulted
from paralysis.

At s p. m. Haskell lodge No. 682,
A. F. &A. M. took charge of the
remains and, followed by a large ton-cour-

of the friends of the deceased
marched to the cemetery where tli
consignedto earth the mortal part
Capt. J. U. Fields. The ceremon
was beautiful and impressive.

Capt. Fields was born in Georfci
April 14th, i8iS' HciameioK.
as in 1835, where he has lived v
that time. For several ears beli
he attained his majority lie renJj.-valuab-le

serviceas a ranger,and .11

terwards,as a peace officer under tn
Republic of Texas, he was large ,

instrumental in establishinglaw ,ud
order and in elevatingpublic moral
along the easternbordersof the Loik
Star State, duringthe dark days o:

the Regulatorsand Moderators.And
later on at the call of his belov.d
state,amid the sombreclouds which
overhungfields of carnage.inchargeof
a company of devoted countrymen '

he did honorableduty as a Confeder-
ate officer and soldier.

He was a Royal Arch mason,hav-

ing become a memberof that ancient
order in 1852. He joined the Chris-

tian church in 1853. He leaves a
devotedwife, who,for more than fifty-fo- ur

yearsjourneyed hand In hand
with him along the way of life, and
two sons and tnree daughters. His
sons,W. W. Fields and R. B. Fields
and one daughter Mrs. A. C. Peden,
residein Haskell, and twodaughters,j

Mrs. S. E. Anderson and Mrs. J. P.
Harrison, in the city of Sherman,
Texas.

For more than fifty-eg- ht years
Capt. J. U. Fields was a citizen of
Texas, and. during all that long time,
he was amongthe foremost in every
work which promisedgood to home
and country. As a husband, father,
friend and citizen in every relation
to society he dischargedhis duties
as a christian and Southern gentle-
man.

Now, that his life work is over,
having fought the good fight and
havingput off his armor, his mortal-
ity hasdescendedto dust, but his
immortality clothed in celestial
light, has joined the saints around
the Father's throne, where dwell the
souls of all the great and good, who,
from the foundation of the earth,
sought to obey the Master's com-

mands,and to love as themselves
their fellowmen, and who now enjoy
the unfading felicity of the just made
perfect.

SenatorMills made his anxious-
ly looked for speech on the repeal
I'ill on last Tuesday. He declared
himselfabimetallist, and in favor of
the libertl use of silver, but for un-

conditional repeal. He would not
vote for any amendment whatever,
to do so would reflect on the integri-
ty of Cleveland as a man and a
democratand he would never cast a
vote that would do that.

They should vote for repeal and
then considerand provi de some ade-
quate silver legislation. Hedetended
Clevelandand Carlisle strongly, said
they held the same views he did,
they stood on the platform with both
feet and were not monometallists or
opposed to silver. He closed his
speechwith the words of John Ad-

amswhich have come ringing down
the corridors of American history,
"Sink or swim, live or die, survive or
perish, I give my heart and my hand
to this vote." for repeal.

Mess. Maxwell and Kelly from

Haskell county, passed through
RaynerTuesday from the Stonewall
county salt mines. Thesemines are
in the Northwestern portion of the
county and can not he excelled by
anysurfacemines in the state. Peo-

ple from adjoining countiesare daily
hauling it off by the wagon loads, for

thir stock and alsofor table use.
Rayner Lasso.
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Having just purchaseda well selected
stock of fall and winter iroods, which
they arenow recoivine, have changed
their system ot businessfrom credit to

onolt 'IUirbpot easn. iney purcnased tlieir
goodsatvery low figures, and in chang--

ingtocash have marked their retail
prices down so low that avIU pay
you to spendyour money with them.
They solicit the trade ot all who want
to make the dollar buy themostgoods,
and think call their store will
convince them thatthat the place
do it.
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Power Machinery.
Practical, Strong, Durable,

W.F.AJobaBaraaaCo.,
160 RubvSt..

Rocfcford, illhsoU.

MM.

Dry, dusty disagreeable
afe three adjectives which describe

weatherof past week.

SomeSamplePrices:
S ounce duck 10 cts. per yard.
20 yardsStandardPrints for 1.00
25 yards Cotton Checksfor 1.00
14 lbs. R. S. G. Sugar for 1.00
and all other dry goods and grocer

proportion.
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Metal

Boots,Shoosand Clothing prices never
before mads Haskell.
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Yours truly,
UBS. HELEN M0KIUS03.
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iini u liavo beencuredby theuseofmy part. W. JU LOIKQAY.
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rTinwM
To Home Seekers.

Thero are thousand! of people in the oU
tntei wanting reliable Information abootTcx-ai- .

caneclally about theirTeatimall sraln r- -
Kion . Tlicri' la no other way to get auch Infor
mation 38 ioo.ii8 a lew momna' reading of
the Incil paprra. Helect the locality which
jouuantto know about and then lubicrlba
lorme paper pui)llliol there ror four or alx
monhU, and through its weekly reference! to
liirminp operations, crops, stock, fruits, vege-
tables, the schools, cliUThi'S society eventa
andthe doinca of Individual anil thn Im.ltiuk.

j notices, adertlsi-menla- , etc., ou will acquire
a correal kiiowii-ug- or wnat in prouucli wen,
lincecflanil ami other property, tho status of
Uaeoch'ty, cho"ls andchurcbea andthe bull-nct- a,

manner'a and customs of Ita people it
tiiuwiiMiKu mat 11 wouiu require weeaa or rrt'Sit.LMtCi to nbtftln HnkMI mnntv ! !.lVJ!,':ralnliiK ornnytliingeHethat can beraised or
produced(and they are many) In northwest--im- - send . cents amtget tw. paper" forniontlu, orTS cent! andgetIt six months. A si--
dre" r,,"m,1"V

miurely a vegetable compound,p madeentirely of rootsand herbs
gathered from the forests oi

Georgia,and hasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith the bestresults. It

CURES
All mannerof Blood diseases, fromthe
pestiferous little boil on your noseto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatiseon Blood and Skin DiseasesmauW
tree. bwirrbrsciricCovAtUau.Ga.

1 KipansTatmles. I

Ripans Tabtites are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely used by the bestmedi-
cal authorities and are pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming tho fashion every-
where

Ripans Tabuleg act trentlv
i but promptly UDon the liver.
j stomachand intestines; cure. 5

uypcpsia,narjituai constipa-
tion, offensivebreath andhead-
ache. Onetabuletakenat trie- -

first symptom of indigestion, :

uiuousncss,dizziness, distress'
alter eating, or depression of
spirits, will surely and quickly
icinuvc me wnoic aimcuity

RipansTabulesmavbeob
j tainedof nearestdruggist"

Ripans Tabutc
are easv to take.

I quick to act, andAsave many a doc--
"m-'- k hill.
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